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USE OF THESIS 
 
 
The Use of Thesis statement is not included in this version of the thesis. 
. '. 
ABSTRACT 
· . . The.link between movement and cognition is n~t new, but remains steeped in 
· controversy in the educational community. One of the reasons for this controversy has 
· _ .: -- been the lack of substantial research that supports the link between movement programs 
-, -8lld observable academic benefits. 
.. 
' . 
The results of recent research have indicated that the retention of primary reflexes, 
particularly the tonic neck reflexes in young children, can result in difficulties that 
. . 
affect the overall functioning of the child. The retainment of reflexes may lead to 
.· · · cl~msiness, poor eye hand coordination, poor manipulative skills and consequently 
academic achievement may be compromised in some children (Sugden & Wright, · 
1998). This research is about determining the efficacy of Primary Movement program, 
a reflex replication program designed to reduce the effect of these inappropriately 
retained refle_xes (McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000) 
The research began by investigating the prevalence of retained Asymmetrical Tonic 
Neck Reflex (A TNR), the cause of significant motor difficulties, in a sample of 
approximately 200 preprimary children in metropolitan Perth, Western Australia using 
the Schilder Neurological Test which is one of the standard neurological tests to , 
determine the presence of this reflex (McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000; Morrison, 
I 985). E,aseline data was also established for all children in the following areas: motor 
skills (using Movement ABC Assessment Battery for Children (Henderson & Sugden, 
· . 1992); language skills (using Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Dunn, 1997); 
and visual moto! integration (using the Developmental Test of Visual Motor Integration 
(Beery, 1989). Following the gathering of this data, an intervention based on the 
Primary Moven,ent program was then conducted. The effect of the Primary Movement 
~ntervention was·compared on the above variables, to the results of a gross motor · 
intervention and a free play i11te_rvention (control) . 
· . As such this thesis investigates the efficacy of ~e Prima-,y Movem(!nt program 8S an 
earlY intervention tool for prCschooJ chjldren in Australia displaying retained reflexes · ·. 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
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, CH . \PTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
·. :4 
· 1.1 Context and background of the study 
. . 
The role of movement in relation to the physical, emotional and academic development 
. of children is generJlly not well understood by educators. Gallahue and O~mun ( 1998) 
maintain that although there has been a great deal of philosophical support for the 
relationship between the body and th~ mind, little had been done of an experimental or 
practical nature prior to the 1960s to confirm the importance of movement in educational 
situations. The dcvelopn1cntal psychologists, Arnold Gesell and Myrtle McGraw, were· 
among the first to recognize that the proccss~s by which inf ants learned to control and . 
. coordinate their bodies set the stage for all further development. However, movement was 
seen as a .. ,ool of developmental asscssment0 rather than "a topic for process-oriented 
research" (Lockman & Thelen, 1993, p.954). During the 1920s and 1930s, investigators 
described in detail the stages of change in posture and rnovcmenl characterizing the early · 
· . years of life although the links between n1otor developrncnt and cognit.ion were not 
initiated until Piaget ( 1952) recognized the role that movement played in the 
. developmental stages through which children progressed. Up until this time. educational 
and scientific co1nn1un.itics believed that thinking and movement were unrelated and there 
~a.~ little support for early scientists who envisioned links between the two (Jensen, 1998). 
,, 
A change in thought was instigated by Henrietta Leiner who suspected that the 
cerebellum. which was traditionally thought to simply process signals from the cerebrum 
and send them' lo the motor cortex area, may play a role in cognition as well (Jensen, 
1998). Leiner had observed a thick cluster of fibres running through the cerebellum and up 
,, to the cerebral cortex during the dissection of a human brain in a neuroanato1ny class. Of 
significant interest was the observation that these nerve fibres were coming from all over · 
the brJin, posing the question that if the cerebellum was only involved in movement, why 
did it need such substantial and diverse inforrnation from various parts of the brain. There 
was also interest in the role of the neodentate nuc.leus, an area within the cerebellum; 
which is present only in humans and considered to have a-significant r9lc in thinking. 
· Dow, a neurologist, confirmc~ the ~ccuracy of Leiner's assumptions when, in treating one 
I 
. . of his patients presenting with cerebellar damage, he noticed ilTlpaired cognitive function 
(Jensen, 1998). 
. The early repo~ Qn the role of the cerebellum recorded by Leiner were gene~ally 
anecdotal and unable to be verified pathologically. It was another 30 yeE-rs before 
. . 
.. f~~ctional magnetic resona~cc imaging (fMRI), would substantiate the findings of Leiner 
. . . 
and Dow (A. L. Leiner, Leiner, & Dow. 1993). Recent studies based on tMRI research· 
. . 
have confinned that the cerebellum, the role of which was previously thought to be solely 
related to movement, does in fact play an important part in cognitive and language skills 
(Fawcett & Nicolson~ 1995; Fawcett & Nicolson, 1999; Schmahmann & Sherman, 1998). 
Consideration therefore needs to be given to the. importance of the relationship between 
movement and learning due to the fact that movement and learning appear to be in constant 
interplay (Greenfield, 1995). Simply put, one cannot separate movement from the learning 
. · process, a view shared by Halverson ( 1971) in slating that "movement is a means by 
which a child may learn more a~out himself, about ·his environment and about his world" 
(p. 18). 
·in order for motor skills to.develop at age appropriate rates, there needs to be 
.. 
··participation in experiences that involve movement. According to Portwood (2003), 
· children need extensive opponuniti~s.to practice and refine movement skills. Limited 
. opportunities to extend coordination, balance and motor skills, leaves developrnent of these 
skills to chance. Espenschade and Eckert ( 1980) pointed out that infants and children have 
a capacity and a need for "spontaneous motor activity \.vhich will enable the child to 
practice neuromuscular coordination and will a~sist the child in t.he exploration of the 
environment'' (p. 122). The age appropriate development of perceptual-motor skills 
requires the effective processing of sensory information in the form of tactile, visual and 
proprioceptive cues leading to efficient and coordin~ted movement. Low birth weight, 
prematurity, prenatal innue_nces, cerebral palsy and neurodevelopmental factors involving . 
. . 
the retainment of primary reflexes may also affect the dev_elopment of these skills 
. . (Barnhart,· Davenport, Epps, & Nordquist, 2003;. Maldonado-Puran, Glinka, & Lubin, 
2003; s·ugden & Wright, J 998). Childre.n with poor perceptual-motor skills, irrespective of 
. . 
the underlying causes, may be ref erred to as clumsy or motorically awk'?t'ard and the terrns . 
. .. . . 
2 
developmental apraxia and perceptual-motor difficulties have often been used to 
characterize the problem (Barnhart, Davenport, Epps, & Nordquist, 2003). 
The nomenclature of motor difficulties is complex; ho,vever, the most recent 
classification of poor motor co-ordination was defined as 'Developmental Coordination 
Disorder' (DCD) by the American Psychiatric Association as follows: 
Performance of daily activities that require motor coordination is 
substantially below that expected for the child's age and tl1is motor delay 
interferes significantly with academic achievement or activities of daily 
Jiving (Miller, Missiuna, Macnab, Malloy-Miller, & Polatajko, 2001 p. 5). 
Younger children may display clumsiness or delays in achieving academic and motor 
milestones and even though the basic fundamental s~lls of reaching grasping, sitting and 
standing have emerged appropriately these fundamental movements have not developed 
sufficiently into skills that allow them to fully explore and learn from environmental 
experiences (Sugden & Wright, 1998). 
The implications of DCD o~ learning are significant, particularly in areas requiring eye 
tracking and fine motor/manipulative skills such as reading and writing, and consequently 
· academic performance, may be compromised. Jense11 ( 1998) advocates that if movements 
are impaired then the cerebellum and its other connections to the brain may be 
compromised influencing language, rea~ing and other activities requiring cognitive input. 
Children with DCD also tend not to be as popular with their peers as children with normal 
developmental movement skills, therefore putting self esteem and appropriate social skill 
development at risk (Miller, Missiuna, Macnab, Malloy-Miller, & Polatajko, 2001). 
According to Son and Meisels (2006, p. 774) early motor assessment can be used as one of 
the indicators of future school achievement of young children thus emphasizing the 
important link between n1otor profic.~ncy and later academic skills from an early age. 
DCD may persist into adult life and the presence of the symptoms of DCD in the earJy 
years carries an increased risk that without intervention, difficulties will continue beyond 
school age, a failure to address these problems leading to "academic, behavioral, physical 
and psychosocial consequences" (Missiuna, 1996, p.4). The occurrence rate worldwide of 
3 
• 
DCD is approximately five percent with 10 percent of children considered to be 'at risk' 
and as such this constitutes a significant proportion of the population (Sugden & Wright, 
1998). 
While it is acknowledged that many factors in isolation or combination may contribute 
to the manifestation of movement difficulties, the persistence of primary reflexes which 
emerge during foetal life may have a significant effect on the development of motor and 
coordination skills (Morrison, 1985). The association between retained reflexes and 
developmental motor issues has a long and sometimes controversial history. Fay (1954), 
Bobath and Bobath ( 1975), Holle ( 1976) as well as current researchers such as Morrison 
( 1985) and Mc Phillips, Hepper and Mulhern (2000) have identified that retainment of 
primary reflexes may be a major contributor to DCD. McPhillips, Hepper and Mulhern 
(2000) reported the results of a study in which 60 children aged eight to eleven years, from 
regular primary schools in Northern Ireland, presenting with reading difficulties, average 
verbal IQ and a persistent Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex (ATNR), were involved in a 
randomized, double blind, placebo controlled trial. This research was an attempt to 
-
· determine the effects of a specific movement program, Prin,ary Move111ent (McPhillips, 
Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000), on the inhibition of prirnary reflexes and educational 
performance. Results indicat~d that participation in Primary Movement led to a significant 
decrease in the level of A TNR, and reading scores increased substantially in comparison to 
the control and placebo groups. The results of a further study by McPhillips and Sheehy 
(2004), led to the conclusion that "persistence of the A TNR plays a role, direct or indirect, 
in delaying the reading progress of a significant number of children attending ordinary 
primary schools" (p. 30). 
I. 2 Signific.ance of the study 
.There has been a great deal of interest in the relationship between motor skills and 
. ' 
cognition throughout the 20th century. One of the most significant reported relationships 
was a theory of cognitive development put forward by Piaget ( 1968) in which movement 
was ernphasised as the primary agent leading to the acquisition of increase~ cognitive 
structures, especially in the early years. Piaget observed infants and children over an. 
extended period and identified various behaviour cues as evidence of cognitive 
4 
• 
. ·. . . . . . . . . 
_-_.development. Movement isemphasizOO by Piaget as_ being the 'primary agent in the: · 
-- · · · · acquisition of in~reased cognitive structures, particularly during infancy and preschool. 
· -- _ : years" (Gallahue & Ozmun, 1998). 
• J • 
=·. . 
. . ... 
· · From early theories based on the role and importance of movement for learning there 
. has been the development of perceptual-motor programs aimed at improving intellectual 
development. Programs developed by Kephart (1971), Delacato (1963) and Ayres (1972a; 
Ayres, 1972b) among others, were seen as panaceas for cognitive problems and were _ 
.. · professed to improve perfomiance in skills such as reading, language and comprehension. 
These programs placed a heavy emphasis upon the perceived need to remediate perceptual-
motor functioning as a prerequisite to higher order cognitive functioning (Kavale & 
Mattson, 1983). All of ·hese programs are based on the theory that the ability to generalize 
in higher mental processes is dependent on the ability to fonn motor generalizations and 
. that underlying deficits in perceptual-motor skills are responsible for problems wit_h 
• • • 
cogn1t1on. 
_ ,Unfortunately, the results of initial research into movement did not support the view of 
·these theorists that academic skills would improve with extensive perceptual-motor 
· training. Research outcomes were also plagued with criticisms of poor methodology and 
validity (Cummins, 1991; Kaplan, Polatajko, Wilson, & Faris, 1993; Kavale & Mattson, 
1983). Conse{Juently, any perceived links between motor-based intervention programs and 
· cognitive skills have been met with skepticism and controversy. According to Kavale and 
M·attson ( 1983), the wide acceptance of perceptual-motor intervention techniques has 
being based "on informal, subjective evidence rather than formal, experimental 
investigations0 (p.5). Even though there is little positive evidence to support the 
effectiveness of perceptual-motor based programs as cognitive interventions, many scho_ols 
in Western Australia have provided expensive professional development for teachers to 
support program implementation. A survey by Western Australian· researchers Blackmore 
and Corrie ( 1996) of schools in the Western Australian Perth Metropolitan area reported 
that 29 percent of those that responded conducted perceptual-motor programs and · 
·anecdotal responses indicated that teachers believed that they were beneficial to the 




.. More recent approaches to research into the relationship between movement and 
.· . cognition have been far more scientific and precise and have indicated evidence of a much 
deeper understanding of the parts of the brain linking both motor experiences and cognitive 
skills (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1999; A. L. Leiner, Leiner, & Dow, 1993). Parts of the brain 
thought initial))' to solely influence and control movement are now known to be linked to 
the effective performance of cognitive skills. Of particular interest has been the effect of 
neurodevelopmental concerns on the skills of reading and writing. According to 
· · McPhillips, Hepper and Mulhern (2000) the development of the nervous system including 
the brain stem, cerebral cortex and the cerebellum occurs at a fixed rate with lower brain 
anatomy responsible for early movement and higher brain structures taking over as 
development proceeds. They contend that if the lower brain structures do not relinquish 
. control to higher structures, motor learning and consequently reading and writing skills 
may be compromised. If structures of the lower brain dominate, in particular the brain 
stem, there ma}' be evidence of retained primary reflexes and there have been many studies 
including several recent studies linking retained primary reflexes to impaired performance 
on cognitive tasks (B. Bobath & Bobath, 1975; Jordan-Black, 2005; McPhillips, 2001; 
McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000; McPhillips & Jordan-Black, 2007; McPhillips & 
Sheehy, 2004). The conclusion drawn from this research indicates that if children retain 
primary reflexes (in particular the Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex) then reading ability · 
(McPhillips, 200 J) as well as performance in mathematics and spelling (Jordan-Black, 
. f . . 
2005) could be compromised. · 
This study. is significant because: 
. !·. 
• · . 'lliere are close links between the inhibition of primary reflexes and the reaching of 
·. .,: . . ... . . . 
.. f ~ . . . . 
. motor. milestones (Capute, Accardo, Vining, Rubenstein, & Harryman, 1978). 
• . Abnormalities with regard to the persistence or the degree of persistence may lead 
.· to issues.in the development of motor functioning (Holt, 1991) and cognitive.· 
. pursuits (Jordan-Black, 2005). 
• · Th~re is a need to determine the prevalence and extent of retained reflexes in· 
preprimary aged children. · 
· • · This research is the first of its kind in an Australian context. It is also the firsttil11e 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ·.·. . ·. 




.. ·. . 
r. 
. '• 
. ; :. 
· · · .. ·This is significant as motor assessment is a useful tool when adequate assessment 
.. ·• .. · . · .. ·. . '·.·· ; . '. ' ·. .· . · .. ·. . . . . . . 
:·. •· = ·or an early cognitive achievement level is not easy, as is the case with children of 
this age that ar.e developmentally below reading and writing age (Son & Meisels, 
2006). Including motor skills in an early school assessment and providing an early 
intervention for children at risk for school failure ensures that the developmental 
•. 
. needs of all children in all domains are purposefully addressed. Therefore, the 
evaluation of the success of the Primary Movement program on addressing,the 
factors described above is integal to this research. 
t. 
· 1.3.Purpose .of the study . · ... .. (J 
· .. ·. 
. ;, 
. . . 
The purpose of this research is: 
. . .: ·~'' 
. . . .,t: . :: • 
r· 
•J 
• To determine the prevalence of and the severity of primarY, reflexeS in the 
: . . . 
• I 
preprimary aged population. 
. ~. 
. . . (: 
• . To determine whether a· program designed to 'switch off' and integrate primary 
reflexes into higher order behaviour would enable the development of 
uncompromised motor coordination and lead to subsequent cognitive benefits .. 
i . 
. ,a . 1 •. 4 Research questions 
. . 
I. What is the prevalence ~nd severity of the A TNR reflex in the sJtrip~e of prepri;ary 
. ··; : I' . . . . . . . ., .< , . . . .. ., . ·.- .. ' ..
·, children? ·, · · 
4· 
, 2. Does participation in the Primary Movement program have,an effectOn: the inhibition of 
• • • , • • • ! • • ·. I • • ·.• ~ • • • • ' 
. . ·# • 
.. . 




.. . . 3. Does participation in the Primary MoVement program h3Ve8n effect on: motor abilities . · . 
. ., . . ' . . 
·. in the satnple preprimary children?· 
. 3(a) Does participation in thC Primary Movement pi:ogralD have afieffeCt on: thenumber 
. . • . . . . . . . . ~·:. . . . . . . • . : . • ! 
of children classified as having DCD based on M~ABC results?· •. _·~ · 
. . . . . . ': . , . . ... . . 
' .. 
r· .·. 
. . ! .,. 
. 1,, 
•• ·.'! • 
.. . .. ·~ 
;. . : . 
.. , 
.,, .: 
. ·. . 
~ . 
. · .•. • 4,Does paniciPation in the Primary Movement Progrllm h;ve an 'errecfc,n: the drawing of 
. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . - . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
· · ... ··.· an individu31's self portrait? 
,'I . ,· . . . . . ., 
· .·. ·· · .. S. Does ·paJ1i~ipation in .. the Primary Move,nent program have, an effe·ct on: receptiye · , 
.. 'vocabular}' skms in the samJ)le of preprimary children? .. ; ·. . . . ,. . · .,;:-:,. ' 
··: t·: .. · . ·: ~·.. - . 
·.·· 6. DOCs panicipation in theprimary Movemen/program ha~eanetf ec~ on: Visual motor 
. . . . . . .' . . . . . ... : -..: : . . . . . . . . . .· . 
. ·· integration in the sample of preprimary children? ., · · · 
. i . : . . . 
:•. 
. . ·I 
. 7. Does panicipation in the Primary Movement program have aneffect on: rapidnaming 
. ·i 
ability in the sample of preprimary children? 
· 1.5 Limitations or the study 
. ' 
f 
There are a number of potential and real limitations to a study such. as this because it i 
. . ' 
was conducted in real school settings where many variables were unable to be directly 
,. 
controlled but could. be assumed to be the same for the three groups. 
! 
Variables related to the school setting such as the 'Hawthorne Effect' and the effect of . 
·. . . ·" : . :. 
. · · leacher e.nthusiasm must be considered. While both the intervention teachers and the ·· 
. ' .· : 
. control teachers attended professional training in the Pri111a1y Move111e111 program and the 
· intervention teachers w~re rJndo~ly chosen. these factors must still be considered. 
Teacher's personalities and enthusiasm for panicipation were factors that were impossible 
to control precisely however to ensure fidelity of implementation, \'isits were made 
/.: fortnightly to each classroom (experimental and control) and teachers were asked to ,keep a · 
· · d.iW)' of participation .. 
: - . . 
The Pri111ary Mo1•e1ne111 progrJm iL~elf is prescriptive.and all attempts were made t.o • · 
· · · . ·. ensure.that teachers .kept to.lhe.prescribed sequence· of movements through·visits and diary 
• ,c • ·' 
· . recording. This does not preclude the fact that some teachers may have included some of~ 
. 
· ·· their own s~ngs or movements during the intervention period. It is also possible that some 
.. ,. 
. . 
. teachers may have omitted some aspects of the prescribed program at some time due to 
illness or misadventure~::This ~an also be said for the control groups. While tetachers were 
.. ; 8 
· · . gi"ven stric~ ·guideli_nes in tcnns of the pro,tocol lo be followed d_uring gross motor and f rec 
. . . - . . . . 
. . . play activities, his poSsiblethntother.activitiCs may have been pursued inadvertently 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ·· ·. ·. .. ·. · without intention t~ deviate from the prescribed activity during the intervention period . 
. The research is action based in a school setting. It is impossi~le to ensure that all 
. 
_variabl(!S thal 'contribute what is described as 'a normal pre-school curriculurn • were 
included in all three schools over all nine classes. Choosing schools frorn similar 
. . 
. ·socioeconomic areas (within a 10 kilometre) rJdius was the best that could be achicyed 
with such a large population involved in this research. Another consideration is the effect 
of the home environment and the possibility of some students being exposed to 
opponunitics for extension in _variables such as language development, reading or t~toring 
. . . 
and,coaching that were not afforded tq other students . 
. · Measures were taken to address the 'Hawthorne Effect' including the provision of two 
control groups. On school visits the same attention including reward stickers and praise 
was given to the children and .teachers in the control groups as was given to the children 
and teachers in the intervention group by the researcher . 
. . ; 
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CHAPTER TWO: CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND REVIEW OF 
ASSOCIATED LITERATURE 
Introduction 
This chapter provides the conceptual and theoretical framework underpinning this . 
. research. It is important to recognize the changing understandings of developmental. and 
motor processes that have emerged since the early years of research in this area as these 
central tenets have made a significant contribution to contemporary theories and 
therapeutic approaches. The two main theories of motor development underpinnio~ this . 
research are: the maturc1tional approach of Gesell and Armtruda (1945) and McGraw 
(McGraw, 1945) and the more contemporary dynamic systems theory of motor 
development (Bernstein, 1967) and Thelen (1995). Dynamic systems theory includes the 
constraints theory of Newell ( 1986), which is pivotal to this particular study. A third model 
that is considered in :his chapter in tenns of motor acquisition and interventional strategies 
is the cognitive - motor approach based on the infonnation processing model which 
conceptualizes the acquisition of movement as a problem solving exercise and involves 
cognition, motor and affective elements. This and the other theories influencing the field· 
will be explained and linked with the research that underpins them and consequent . 
therapeutic practices emerging from these understandings will be outlined. 
The role of movement in the overall development of the child including the 
development of sensory and perceptual processes and the link between perceptual-motor 
· and cognitive development is also outlined in this chapter. The syndrome of 
Developmental Coordination Disorder and the impact this has on various area~ of child. 
development is also addressed. Of importance in the consideration of child developn1ent. 
are the stages of motor competency which are explained with particular emphasis on the 
role of reflexes. 
. .. 
Over the years, substantial research has been reported on various .interventions that 
. . . 
' . . . 
. . . . 
• have evolved due to the recognition of the significant role that movement plays in . 
. . . . . ~ . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
development and the identification of the effect that· delayed motor development can have 
I . . . . . . 
. ! . . . . . . 
10 
.. 
_ on overall development including cognition. Significantattention i~ paid · in this chapter to 
. . . ,• . . . 
. . : . . . 
• -interventi.ons based on ·neµrodevelopmental or 'process' ~heories ~s these form the - _ , -_,:. . 
. •· • ·· ... conceptual framework for investigation of th~ efficacy o~ the Primary Movement proJam 
. . 
as an intervention tool. 
>. ', .. ,: •· . . 
..... 
2.1 The significance or movement in infant development · 
One of the most significant periods in the history of motor development is the 
maturational period which occurred from approximately 1928 to 1946, with the ~ork of 
. . . 
-- · Gesell (1940), Gesell and Annatruda (1945) and McGraw (1945) dominating theoretical 
understanding. During this period, theories were based on the belief that each stage of the 
developmental process unfolds according to pre-programmed operations in the brain. 
Theories of development during this period placed significant emphasis on reflexive 
behaviour in the foetus and also on infant and neurogenic movements wl1ich are those 
generated by the Central Nervous System (CNS) (Piek, 2006). Another significant period 
· - _ was the process oriented period spanning 1970 to the present. Theories during this period 
- were bac.ed on an understanding of the processes which are believed to underpin 
developmental change. The theories of motor development which dominate this period 
include those based on ecological approaches such as the dynamic systems model which 
-focuses on factors external to the infant in initiating change and hence development. 
Irrespective of the numerous theories alt.empting to explain the primary initiators of 
movement development, whether they be maturational or environmental in nature, the fact 
that movement is significant in promoting infant development remains undisputed. · 
__ 2.2 Neurodevelopmental overview -
To the layperson it may seem that the develop1nent of movement begins after birth, 
· - however the process of movement development actually starts in the uterus with sub-
cortically controlled reflexive movements forming the basis for the future phases of motor 
development. At this stage of develQpment, movement is driven by what is known as the 
-. primary reflex syste1n (McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000; Morrison, 1985). This· · 
primary system remains active into the early months after birth, allowing the infant to _ 
. . . 






. . . . 
,,' 
;, 
. . : 
r: 
•. 
·.. . . . . 
respQ~ses such as rooting and.sucking. There are over 70 identified primary reflexes such 
. . . . . . . 
·• · .. as the Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex, the Spinal Gallant Reflex and the Moro Reflex . 
. (Illingworth, 1987). At approximately six months of age, the rnaturation of the nervous 
. . 
system results in these reflexes being 'inhibited' or transformed into postural r~flexes that . 
· · lead to rolling, sitting, crawling and eventually walking. As children move through 
infancy, motor control progresses cephalocaudically, which is from head to feet and 
proximodistally, trunk to extrernities, and the infantile gross motor patterns become more· 
refined . 
. - During these stages, there is increasing emphasis on the importance of participation in 
. . . . . . . . 
... · . motor activity in order to develop perceptual-motor skills, the basis for early learning about 
.. · · ..... ·. one's immCdiate environment. According to Bowers (1988), by engaging in movement the 
child has an opportunity to rea~ive and store sensory information from the external sensory 
receptors such ac; the eyes, ears and skin and also from the vestibular and kinaesthetic 
. internal receptors. All children "benefit from experiencing a wide range of movements of 
. their bodies in the early years for the development of control and coordination of the skills 
. of work, play and daily living" (Bowers, 1988, p. 48). Perception involves the 
interpretation of incoming sensory data gathered by the sense organs and the organization 
·of this new and incoming infonnation with information that is already stored in memory. · 
All conceptual and perceptual )earning at this age such as body awareness, spatial 
awareness, directional awareness and temporal awareness is based on motor responses and 
therefore, the greater the exposure of the child to motor experiences, the greater the 
· development of perception (Kephart, 1971 ). 
Given that movement is considered vital to the overall development of children arjd 
· .· · ..· · central to the manner in which they gather information about, and interact with the ·, < .·
. . : ' 
·environment (Piek, 2006), it is understandable that movement can also be.Jinked to· 
·cognitive developmen~ social activity and communication (Cech & M~n, 1995). These 
• • I • 
• developmental periods providing an ·understanding_ of the role that movement plays during 
each stage will be discussed in more detaii in the following sections. . . 
. ·.. . 
. . 
. . . . .. . 
. . . 
. . . . .. 
- . . . 
... 
. . . , .. 
·. 2.3 Developmental stages of movement 
· .. 
During the first year of life, there is a dramatic change in the movement abili',.les of 
; 
· infants due to the interaction of many different factors in motor development including the 
individual and the environment. Significant movement is observable prior to birth and also · 
in the first six months after birth. This period is referred to as the primitive reflex period. 
·These reflexes promote survival and also are the precursor movements or the building 
.. blocks for future movement . 
. 2.3.1 ReOexive behaviour 
One of the e·arliest phases in movement development occurs in the foetal stage which · 
· according to Piek (2006) is the stage in development covering the period eight weeks post 
conception to birth. This is classed as the primitive reflex stage. While it is possible to 
.· gene.rally describe the evolution of reflexive behaviour into voluntary motor control it is 
much more difficult to explain how and why these changes occur and this will be debated 
from several different viewpoints .. 
· Primitive Reflexes 
According to Peiper (1963) primitive reflexes are involuntary and mediated by.lower · 
brain centres. Payne and Isaacs ()995) state that these reflexes occur sub-cortically, . • 
meaning below the level of the cortex of the brain, a view shared by Fiorentino (1981), 
reinforcing the belief that reflexive movements are produced without the direct .. 
. . 
involvement of higher brain centres. Many of these reflexes are present prenatally and are 
. elicited in utero (Haywood, 1993; Piek, 2006, Wyke, 1975). Many of the initial refle~es 
are necessary for survival after birth, for example, the Moro reflex which assists with the . 
. first intake of breath and the rooting reflex which enables the newborn to feed (Haywood, 
1993). The rooting reflex is activated when the area beside the infant's mouth is touched. 
Bly (1994) states that the turning of the head while in prone position, an aspect of the 
rooting reflex is also life saving, as it enables the infant to breath and prevents suffocation. 
The Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex (A TNR) is one of the most widely researched. 
primitive reflexes (Gallahue & Ozmun, 1998) and is elicited.when the neck is rotated.··. 




Others include the Moro and startle reflexes which may be elicited by placing the infant in 
a supine position and producing a feeling of insecurity of support. This causes a sudden 
extension of the arms and fingers and, to a lesser extent, extension of the legs and toes as 
well as a sharp intake of breath. The Moro reflex is one of the most widely used tools in 
the neurological examination of the infant as an asymmetrical response intended to elicit 
the reflex may indicate neurological dysfunction or injury to a limb (Gallahue & Ozmun, 
2006) 
Table 1 
Developmental Sequence and Approximate Rate for Appearance and Inhibition of 
Selected Primitive and Postural Reflexes 
Month 
Moro x x x x x x x 
Startle x x x x 
Search x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Sucking x x x x 
Palmer grasp x x x x x 
Babinski x x x x 
Plantar grasp x x x x x x x x 
Tonic neck x x x x x x 








. . . : . 
. . - . . . -
. . .. 
. . . . . . ' 
.. ·.;·. 
·.. . ·.··. · ·· .····.· ... • •.i .... •.··· Persistence of a primary reflex beyond the normal inhibitioJl stage IJlay be indicative of 
. . . . . . . ... · . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ; ~ . 
. . : : . . . . . . . ·. , ... . ·. . . . . . . . . 
. : · · · ·: . . · · •· ileuro!ogical dysfunction and is believed to be more .significant in terms._of indicating a . 
< ·.· i .·i ·. possi6ility of neurological dysfunction, rather than if a reflex that is absent (Haywood, · 
. . . .. . 1: . . . 
• • ~ • c 
. . 
· · · 1993; Morrison, 1985: Peiper, 1963). Over the years, a timetable has been developed for·· 
· .. ,.: ' . 
. ·.l· 
· · the appearance and inhibition of primitive reflexes. Table I above indicates this 
· developmental sequence. i·! 
< ·. 
There is some conjecture regarding. the use of.the te~ 'prim'itive reflex' ·(~iek, 2006) .. ·. · 
. Touwen ( 1984) argues that this term implies that the i~fant's brain is 'primiti\le' atbirth · 
. and functions only at. a reflexive level: · 
' 
. . ' 
·• 
~ . 
lne responses are called Primitive because the infant's brain is considered .·· · 
·" . . .. : . . ·. . ,, . . .. 
' . . . . 
.· to be a primitive, underdeveloped, incompetel)t, deficient- edition of the,_, .. -· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ': . : .. .. •· . . . . . . . . . ·.:. . 
· . · adult brain. They are reflexes because the infant's brain is considered to_ . · 
. . . . . . . . . . :;. . ·. . .· . . 
' . , \ 1 . · · .. . · . . . . . . .. . . · 
· · .· function on a reflex basis-"reflex'~ being used to ·contrast with cortically 
. . . 
- j 
controlled volu.ntary activity (p. 115). 
t . 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . 
. . . . . ' . . 
· .· · · · Touwen ( J 984) maintains that inf ants have many reactions of which some are mediated 
. . . . . . . . .. . . 
by the Celltral Nervous System to stimulus. and the question is, whether tile infant does 
. . 
. ·· more than respond to these stimUli in a reflex specific way. While reflexive behaviour is. 
· .. one property of the infant brdin it is considered that the other main property is to generate . 
. ... ~ 
activity (Touwen, 1984, p. 123). Gallahue and Ozmun (2006), propose that there are two 
" 
· · important stages of the reflexive movement ph·ase. These are the informaticln encoding 
. . ' . 
. . 
.· . phase which occul"S'during the foetal period and continues until t'he fourth 1nonth of 
., 
": . . . .: ; 
· · .· ,. infancy.and the information decoding stage which.begins ·about the fourth 1~onth of 
. . . . . . . . t,. 
. . . . . . , . 
•. inr'ancy. In the first stage, the lower ·brain Centres are dominant and cause ii~voluntary · 
. ,-.. 
I .. 
reactions to a wide range of stimuli.In infallcy, these r~flexCs 8Ssist with the gathering:Of 
information a.,; well a.'i seeking nourishment and pf<>lection. A.s the higher brain centreS , · . 
. . . . . ;·.& . . ··' . . ·l: 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ·, : . ·. . . ·. . . . . . ·. . . ·. 
· begin to develop, the lower brain relinquishes control and there is ·an .inhibition of the. 
, . . . 11 . . .. -·.. : .'_ . 
. i: . 
. . . . . . . . . 
reflexes. The skeletal movements are replaced. by voluntary movement.activity co.ntrolled · 
·.' . 
by the motor area of the cerebral conex. At this stage, the infant begins responding to ... 
~ •. • I • : • •• 
. . sensory stimuli with perceptual motor functioning, that is, instead of merely re3cting to · . 
1 
IS 




. .·· .. 
. . ,- . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . :: .. · . . . . : . . . . . : ~ . . .. : . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:- .·: · · surn1:1h, t~e devcl~pment of -vo_lunt~ry control 1nv9lve~f reacting to sensory st1mult with 
. , . ·. . . . . . '. . . . . . . . : . .. . . ·. . . . . . .. : . . . . . . ~: ·. . 
... : ·_ - stored: in.formation .. ·. . .... ::: ·.· .·: .. : :, ·: .. ·:- _·· 
' 
i~ . 
. . . 
···.·.·During the reflexive stage the ne·wborn is tonsidered.to be an organism "which··.·.··· .. ; · · 
. . . . . 
. . .· . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . 
fu~ctions_ mainly.on the basis ·or reflexes and reflex like reactions i.e. su_b~cortically. in a · 
broad sen~c" (Touwcn, 1984, p.117). Researchers including Capute, Accardo, .Vining, · 
Rubenstein, and Harryman.(1978), Fiorentino (1981), Gallahue (1993), Holt (1975), · · 
Hottinger ( 1980) and to a cenain extent Bo bath ( 1980) ref er to this period as a 'reflexive 
. period' with Wyke ( I 975) explaining this as an understanding that "the neurological . 
. . 
. ·. mccha.nisms that produce and control bodily movement throughout the first year of each 
. . 
indi\•idual's existence are entirely reflex" (p. 27). 
' . . . 
. ~ 
. . . • ! . • ; : 
There.are however theorists, including Piek (2006) and Touwen (1976), who: dispute · 
'. :· . . . . .. 
'. • · ... ·.·. . · this totally renexical view of early motor development stating that .the "emphllSis qn > · .. 
• • •• •• :. •• • • • 1 • ' • •••• 
• _!; 
·-: reflexes retarded early investigations into the development of the brain ·and in particular 
. ·. . '... . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..... 
. . . . . . . . 
· . . ·. . . · coordination" (Piek, 2006 p. 11 ). -TouWen purports (1984) lhat the: . · .. · 
.' ' ~ . 
. . . 
·. " .'·.· :·Infant's ~ervous system is recognized as being ~oo complex to b~-- . · _. :, ... _·. ···:.· ,·:·:.. 
q 
. . .. 
explained merely on the basis of reflexes and reactions, howe_ver useful-:,. ;· .... ·.· .:·. '. . 
. . ·::• ,.-
. ,.· ... 
these may be for a neu.rological examination (p, 119) and; · ' . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . 
. Purely stereotyped reflexes do not occur, although reflex· mechanism~···. - . . . . ·.: 
. . . . . 
·may.be hidden by the variable response_s of the inf~nt's complex brain .... . ~ '; : . : . 
. (p. 123). ·. 
· •.. According to Haywood ( 1993), the exact role of spontaneous or randol11 movement and 
, . . : . . . . . .-: . . . ~ .. . : 
. . . . 
. reflexive be'h~vioufjn·,motor~d:eveloptnent_i~-still a ~ubject of debate amongst.· .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . .. 
. . . . . 
developrr~entalists. i ... C • 
. . . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . 
. . .. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . .. 
. -
. . . . 
. . . . . . . 
.· 
.· ..... ·. 
,·· . 
. . ... 
.. 
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· · 2.3.2 Th~ role of reflexes in motor development 
In terms of the role that reflexes play in overall motor development, the most · · · 
traditional view of reflexes is that those reflexes which resemble the later voluntary 
movements, such as locomotor reflexes, must disappear before voluntary behaviour can 
. · occ~r (Pontius, 1973). This view is shared to a certain extent by Roberton (1984) who 
contends that certain primitive reflexes need to appear and then disappear before the 
attainment of voluntary motor skills. Hence the role of reflexes in motor development is 
controversial. Touwen (1976) however questions the idea of sequential.development in .. 
which reflexes appear and are then suppressed by the development of voluntary activity. 
Available evidence suggests that specific reflexes do play a part, or have an indirect role, 
in preparing the inf ant for later voluntary movement. According to Gabbard ( 1992) 
reflexes contribute significantly to the "regulation, strength, and distribution of infant 
· muscularity" (p. 245). This can be applied to other elements of motor maturation such as 
· bal~ce, for which specific reflexes can provide practice. 
\ i. 
While it is the belief of some theorists that reflexes merely reflect the developing 
sirllcture of the nervous system, others take the view that reflexive movements provide 
practice for the inf ant in coordinated movements prior to the higher brain centres being 
ready to mediate the action (Peiper, 1963). In the past two decades researchers have gone 
beyond describing reflexive behaviour to studying the underlying causal mechanisms. The 
way in which reflexes are viewed is determined by the theoretical stance of the observer. 
The traditional views on reflexive movement reflect a neurodevelopmental perspective 
wherea4i developmentalists working from a dynamic systems perspective interpret reflexes 
as playing a different role in motor development. 
Some of the primary reflexes elicited during early infancy resemble later voluntary 
movements and are sometimes called postural reflexes. Gallahue and Ozmun (2006) state 
that in the past few decades, it has been hypothesized by researchers such as Thelen and 
McGraw that these postural reflexes form the basis for later voluntary movement. It is 
believed that the gradual maturation of the cortex allows it to take over the control of the 
postural reflexes such as stepping, crawling and swimming. This ideology was challenged 




. . . . . . 
. .. . .· · · l~deed, c~rrent behavioural and neu~ological research with infants 
... :-,_::·. -
. . . 
i: . . -... · ·· · .. · · _· ·· :_· · challenges the validity and generality of the hypothesized independence · .· 
.. 
. . . 
· between e~ly reflexive and later instrumental movement. An alternative 
hypothesis ho]ds that the newbom's reflexes do not disappear but retain 
. . 
.. ' . . . . . . . ·.. . . 
~heir identity within a hierarchy of controlled behaviour (p.125). 
· Arguments against this hierarchical view-were posited by anatomists who argued that 
· . there is a recognizable gap of up to several months occurring between the inhibition of a 
postural .reflex and the onset of voluntary ~ovement (Bower, 1976; Kessen, 1970; Wyke, 
. J 975) and this time lag indicated that there was no direct link. It was also argued that the 
· performance of reflexive and voluntary movements was controlled_ by different parts of the 
. . ( . . 
brain (Gallahue & Ozmun, 2006). 
According to Coley ( 1978) the prevalent view is that reflexes provide "automatic 
. 
. movement that is a form of practice for aiding in the attainment of future move~ents" (p .. 
43). · Fiorentino ( 198 J) concurred that the reflexes play an important part in future · .· · .. 
·. · · movement by "regulating the degree, strength, balance and distribution of muscular tone".· ·. 
. . . . . 
. . . .. 
. . . . . · ...•. ·. (p. 26) .. 
. . . <; 
. Alternatively, although acknowledging that postural reflexes are essential for·· , · 
appropriate mot~r control, Piek (2006) suggests that there appears to be little support for . 
. the idea that primitive reflexes provide the basis for later movement abilities. This 
·. unpopular belief is ba~ed on the work of McDonnell, Corkum and Wilson ( 1989) who 
suggest that the two processes, primitive reflexes and voluntary control are both 
. '-'neurologically and developmentally distinct" (Piek, 2006, p. 24). Rather than being linked 
to one another, reflexes and voluntary control develop at the same time. This idea forms 
. . . . 
the basis of a theory termed the "motor-genre" theory (McDonnell, Corkum, & Wilson, 
1989). 
Clearly, there are .differing theor~tical viewpoints concerning·the relationship betw.e~n . 
· .. · ·. · reflexive behaviour and volllntary Olovement. HoWever, thereiS Jl() doubt that reflexes are . ·.· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :, . .· . ··- . . ' . 
.. ·.: 
• • • • • c • 
. . 
...... 
·. .. .-.··. 
. - . . . 
. . 
. . . 
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.. 
. . 
·· .•· •.... · •. ·•· · ·. an essCntial aspect of early movement and according to Piek (2006) have been influential 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
in understanding early and later motor development for a significant period of time .. · · 
· 2.4 Significant theories of motor development · 
· Following the primary reflexive stage of development, a child progresses through key 
. . 
areas of development identified by Shirley (1963) as postural, locomotor and prehensile 
: milestones. While it is acknowledged .that there is often variance in the pattern of early 
· responses, the order and age of occurrence of achievement of these milestones remains 
relevant today (Piek, 2006). The results of studies of large numbers rif infants by Gesell 
(1940) made it possible to determin~ an 'average' sequence and rates of reflex 
development and inhibition and also developmrntal age norms for motor skill acquisition. 
In research leading to the publication of these developmental norms, Gesell and his 
. associates examined more than 10,000 infants at various age periods and util~zed t~ese 
. a~alyses to detect infants deviating from usual growth patterns, a process-that has 
continued to the present day (Gallahue & Ozmun, 1998; Illingworth, 1987). 
Research outlining the importance of achieving these developmental milestones is 
I 
il 
particularly significant because it has been reported that race, socioeconomic status and sex · 
· . can influence the rate of achievement in motor development (Capote, Shapiro, Palmer, :_ 
Ross. & Watchel, 1985). For example, infants with maternal participation in drugs and · 
alcohol, who are premature or a low birth weight, may have a delay in the development of -
nonnal movement stages or motor milestones leading to a marked impairment of motor 
coordination. A factor receiving less attention is the influence of neurodevelopment yet 
th.is seemingly involuntary process that influences alJ aspects of human development may . 
'I 
. indeed delay or even inhibit achievement of motor milestones . 
. '· . .. ... ,_ 
. . . 
- . . 
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·. ·· ... 2~5 Maturational theories of motor development 
· . ·. Early theories of motor development were primarily centred on a maturational view of 
· development. Theorists who subscribe to maturational theory maintain that each stage of · 
the developmental process unfolds according to preprogrammed operations encoded in the 
. brain. According to Eckert ( 1987), as the cortex develops it inhib.its · the functions of the 
. sub cortical layers, thus assuming an ongoing increase in neuromuscular control. Reflex 
behaviours are phased out and voluntary behaviour is assumed by the infant. 
An important aspect of the theory of maturation is developmental direction or the order · 
in which this development occurs. Gesell and Ames (1940) identified a cephalocaudal · 
(h.ead to feet) and proximal to distal (points clos·e to the body centre to the body's 
· periphery). Put simply, soon after birth infants control their head and at the end of the first 
year, they can stand. The up1>er arm and upper leg will develop control before the forearm, 
foreleg hand and foot (Piek, 2006). McGraw (1945) was another maturationist who linked 
the progression, from prone lying to creeping to upright locomotion, to cortical (cerebral 
· · cortex) control over muscle function. 
Although this principle has been widely accepted, it has been challenged by recent 
.. 
findings, which suggest that the fetus has a large repertoire of movements from seven 
. { 
weeks onwards including a simultaneous onset of arm and leg movements at eight weeks 
(de Vries, Visser, & Prechtl, 1982). Piek (2006) reports that researchers GalJoway and 
Thelen observed that inf ants can rcnch and interact with toys using their feet before they 
can reach with their hands. This leads to the suggestion that the principle of developmental 
direction may be task specific and there may be exceptions to the rule (Newell & van 
Emmerick9 cited in Piek, 2006 p. 36). 
The maturational view incorporat~s the notion that a significant diversion from the 
. ' . : . 
. . ; 
sequence or timing of motor milestones may be an indicator of abnormal development 
(Touwen, 1976). This has resulted in the emergence of yarious ·intervention programs 
including psychomotor patterning through the Doman-Delacato (1963) method. This 
. .,. 
method addresses the issues thought to arise from mi~sing out on what are perceived to be 
essential aspects of the developmental sequence. Research into the efficacy of these 
20 
(' 
·. !,; . 




·, ·!-)··· .. 
· . programs in addresSing what is beU~Ved to be Central Nervous System disorg~niz~tion h~s · 
. . . .· ·•···.··• · .. · •.... ··> ~ot necess~ily been sllpportiveof process ·illtenientions.based on a maturational ~ppiOifh.·. ·•·· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
': -.. 
. . :. . . : .: . 
. . . ' 
.. '-·· _. 
·· ·. · > ' i ··· When''one considers how similar motor sequences are across cultures, there is validity 
. . . . . . . ' . . ,·. . 
. . . . 
. ~ 
·. . .· . . . .l, . . . . . 
· ·· · . . · i~ the supposition that sequential phases of movement development are "endogenously • 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' 
. . . 
··. ··• ·. : ··generated. through maturational processes" (Piek, 2006, p. 39). One of the criticisms of the 
. . ~ -. 
. ~.- .' · .· .. ·. Inaturational approach, according to Piek (2006), is that there is too much emphasis Placed. 
.. . .. . . . 1 • 
. . . . . . ; . . . 
. . . 
. . . . . . L . . . ·on the 'norm' and tl1ere are a significant number of studies that emphasize variability in: · 
. . . 
. . 




· • ·.·. · ·. though.children achieve motor milestones within the normal range, this does not e.~clude · .. ·.· . 
. r.· · them .from neurological dam~ge. ·. 
. . . l . 
. . {) 
' . 
•· ·2.6 Information-processing appr.oach 
. . . . t;,_}. . 
. . . . .· .. ·: .... : . 
. . l ·.: . . . :'!': · .•... 
, .. , 
···. ThC information~ processing modeliS)ikened to theWorkillg of a coniputer in Which 
..•... ·. i · ... ·. ··· .• the hllman is the information processor and is a ~istinct1Y fop dowri approach Stelm~ch' : ... ·. 
. . . .. . . . . ;. . . . . . .. ' .·· . . . . . ,. . . . 
•.:i ·. 
' . . . 
• \ • : •: I., • • ! • : ·, - • :·· • • • • ·, • • '< • • • • • • • • ' • • • ' 1: 
.... •... . : . • .. . • . ·• . · ...... ·. . .. ·•. . :;··.;: ·.' ! .:. . . ... ·.,·. ··.· ·.,•·,.'.··.. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 
. ·. · .. ·. ( 1982). This 1mphes that motor control is a senes of processes that can be categorized as 
. ·• · ·· •. ··••· . input. 
1
bentral, output and f eedbaCk (Piek, 2006). Each stage is a unique section ;hich can 
. :,·, . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. ·. . . . . ·.. . . . . . . . 
. ·. . '. .. . . . . . . . . . : •. . .. .. 
. : be analysed separately. . ·. ·. ·.· . . ,; 
: · .. ·.: ·. '. ·; .. · '. · .. : .. 
. . 
.. I ~)> ' • • • 
. 7: .. ; ·:: · .. ; 
. .', .. 
. . ~ . . . . 
.. ·/.: . . . . . . .,·. . . . :. ,· ····.·· ..... . .· . .· ·.··, . . . : .· 
.. ··~· .• : :· . The most popular of the information· processing model~' used; iri .the analysis of rnotor 
·· . control is the closed JOOp model Which i~ · shown be10\Y. i / : : / .. · ·· .. i . . . .. . . . . . , .... · .. ··. . 
. . . . . . . . : . . . . ·': ·.· . . .. 
· .. ·. •' ... ··· ,• .. ·. '"·'. 
l 
.. · ... 
_; .... ~ ·. '. :. '. , : .... . ·· ... : :. 
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. . ·· . Figure. J ~· The information-proce~sing model .(Piek, 2006 p.45) · · 
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. , i The illrormation proceSsing-processin8approach allows the illference andmeasurement or 
.. . . . . . . . '.• . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 
.. · ·. . . .. . ·... . . ·<; .. -. . . . . ... ,-:· . ·. . . ·. ·.·: . .·· : . ·,.J. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . 
• ._> ·cognitive aspects of motor functioning in.eluding such cqncepts as memory feedback and . •· 
. . . .. ': . . . . . . . . . . . . ··. . . . . . . . . . . • . li 
·. perception. This provides· the participant, teacher or coach with information about the { 
. . . . . . 
. . . . 
·. · ....•. aspects of the skill performance which are often neglected (Kelso, 1982). This approach . 
· • was dc;,minant during the 60's and 70's, and according·to Piek (200(j) has been useful: in.·.· 
. . 
· ·. · analyzing developmental coordination disorders as it enables researchers to identify and 
. . .· . . 
· . · ... ·. ·. investigate the stages affected by the disorder. There are however is~ues associate.dWith ·. 
~. . . . '' . . . 
· ·. ·: · _· the approach. One of the first to consider is that most of the research on motor . 
'· 
··development using the information from the information-processing approach was fo6;used • 
· ··on older children and on a limited number of motor skills. There was little researc~ on · 
·. --infant motor development using this approach (Piek, 2006). Further concerns are raised by 
. . ' . . . .• . .: . . . . . . 
( Kelso, · 1982) who states " ... despite the broad appeal of the information-processing . · · . 
. . 
· .. · . framework its contribution has been somewhat narrow, focusing primarily on the analysi~ 
· .... of specific experimental situations" (p.89). · Kolt and Schnyder-Mackler (2003) purport that 
. . : . 
. . . . ,.... . . . . . . . . . 
that there is some concern.with the theory that the centraJ·control of movement.by the CNS·· 
. . ·. . . ' . . . . .·:,, . . 
in the form' of a motor program involves a memory based mechanism. Consequently a 
. · · .. · ··. generalized motor program is stored as an abstract representation of movements. This 
. . . . . . . . . . 
·· · · · motor program is retrieved when a movement is performed. The concern is that ~n this· 
. , 
. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .. · . . .. . 
basis there is a requirement for a large retention of information in order that the fuU . 
. complements·of movement possibilities are covered. This has led to arguments by 
. . ... j . ·. . . . . . . . . . . ' .. . . ·. . . . . . . . . ::: . '. . ·.. . .: ... 
·~ . Bernstein ( 1967) that this resulted in far too many components being controlled at the sarne · 
. time especially considering the vast numbers of muscles and joints required for movement. 
· ·. i •. This led to the development of the dyn3111ic pattern theory that will be discussed. later ill the 
! . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
·. chapter. Ill the dyriamic pattern theor}' there is "no central representation or'all compollellts · 
·. •· •· of the moVement; instead· the organisation of muscle coritractions and joint movement is . . 
. ·. . .. . . . . .. · . ' . : . . . . ·. . . . . ·. :.: . . . . . . . 
.· ·· .. · cOOrdinated by eilvironinental invariants and limb dynamics'~·(Kolt &:Snyder-Mackler, 
. : . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . : . . ·. : "t i: ~ . ~ . . ' : . . . . . . . 
. . 
2003 p.111). · 
. ;, 
. 
. · · · · .·. 2. 7 Cognitive- motO.- apf)roach · 
. ! . . . . 
...... 
. . 
. · .. 
. ·;• . 
. . . .... 
. .. ;. 
. The cogn~tive-motor approach is adopted by He0derson andSugden (1992) as part of 
· · th~ Mrivement Assessment Battery fof Children and "'serves a pi'agmatic function in ·.·. 
·· providi~g a guiding frameWork for asSessment3nd interventioll" ( p, 129). The cognitive 
'... : .. . . . . ·.·. . . . . ·, ·. : . : .·. . .. . . . .· . . . . .· . 
. ·.' ~. 
· · 22 . 
motor approach is a simple variant of the information - processing model and recognises 
the affective factors within the individual such as motivation and confidence, in its 
problem solving approach to movement tasks (Henderson & Sugden, 1992) . According to 
Georgopoulos (2002), cognitive motor control refers to processes that blend cognitive and 
motor functions seamlessly in an interwoven fashion. A model of the cognitive motor 
approach is shown in Figure 2. 
Figure 2. The cognitive motor approach (Henderson & Sugden, 1992, p.128) 
Based on this model, the solution to a movement problem is seen as having three main 
components. The first of these components is the planning stage of the motor act, the 
second, the execution of the act and the third the evaluation. All of these factors are 
influenced by affective factors such as motivation, confidence and interest in learning the 





· · -:~::~.--/:·. ·. ·;_Movem,~nt planning,;,·.···._. 
'. . .' . ~ . .; . . . . . . . 
:,, . 
\ .. 
. ~ !' . 
;;. 
. . . . . . . . . . : . 
. .· . . . . . . . . . . .. 
· -.·. • In this first step, the child would consider the whether they are actually capable if the . · 
.. . .... : :. . ,· 
· · task as·well as considering the conditions that prevail. Using the example of a cbild. 
. . . 
· ·•·catching ·a ball, in planning the movement response, he must know about the task~ This 
· means he must know that the thrower is holding an object that can be thrown, know that 
· the ball will come from the hand of the thrower and know information about the size and 
· shape of the object as well as the speed and so on. If the child has had some past 
· experience with catching, he can combine what he ·already knows about the task with the 
.· new information that this particular task requires and this memory allows hin~ to apply the · 
.. correct strategy regarding the type of movement plan required to this task. The sensory 
systems, most importantly vision and proprioception play an important role in the control . 
of movement. 
. ···- . . t: 
In ter:~ns of vision, the eye uses static and dynamic cues to determine all the properties 
. . . . 
• • • I • • • • • • • • • 
of a visual scene correctly. This information is provided by the constant movement of the 
. . 
. . . 
eye and the head to combine static information such as the shape of the object with ·· 
. . . . 
. . 
information about whether the object is moving or stationary. Kinesthesis or 
. . 
.. proprioception refers to information on the position of the body in space and is gathered by 
receptors in muscles, joints, as well as receptors within the vestibular system. This is the 
sense that leads to the most speculation as far as children with movement difficulties are 
concerned and children with deficits in this area may be described as having poor 
· vestibular functioning (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). 
. ·. 
The brain then interprets this perceptual information into an action plan and_dictates the· 
roles of the muscles and joints in order to achieve the action. This involves not only the 
. . . 
· interpretation of the sensory information from the present task, but the utilization of· . · . . · · 
infonnation from past experience. Therefore the strategies used in a new motor problem 
. . . . . . . 
. . 
will be similar to tho~r used in previous situations so is therefore never completely .. · . 
· unknown. 
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--Execution 
In order to catch.the ball, the boy needs to have a plan of action that is organized and -
contr(tl such as determining the flight of the ball with his eyes, hand position, and absorb 
the force of the ball and so on. For an adult with a lot of experience in catching, this task is 
relatively easy wit~ only minor new elements added to the task. However, young children 
· have a limited repenoire of consistent movement patterns to consider. 
Evaluation 
_ . ._ _ _ This stage involves the assessment of success or failure and occurs during the task as 
. . . 
· · ... well as at the end. During slow and continuous tasks then the movement can be adjusted 
. ' 
concurrently however, this is not possible with faster actions. This stage is also known as 
feedback and this can be intrinsic, extrinsic or both. Intrinsic feedback occurs during the 
· movement whereas extrinsic feedback is considered to be the knowledge of results. 
Extrinsic feedback can come for example from the teacher who may give verbal feedback 
on an action such as "you need to watch the ball into your hands next time". 
One objective of a cognitive-motor approach is to provide opportunities for child~en to 
_:. · _,_ _ participate in structured experiences enhancing fundamental movement skill learning at an 
_early age with many opportunities to practice and refine skills in a meaningful context. The 
_- approach to intervention ba~ed on cognitive n1otor practices involves the task analysis, 
explicit teaching and adaptation of individual skills. In task analysis, skills are broken 
down, moving from the simple to the more complex, carefully built to a whole, and then 
practiced to an automatic level. ful'.ldamentally, this approach conceptuaHses motor.tasks 
'. 
as problems to be solved by the individual (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). 
. . f. . 
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· 2.8 Dynamic sy!.1ems theory of motor development 
' . 
· One of the criticisms of the maturational model is that it cannot account for the 
tremendous variability in individuals and cultures as infant development can be "exquisite 
a~d individualize~" (Kamm, Thelen, & Jensen, 1990 p.763):This variability in motor 
development was noted by Bernstein (1967) who proposed the 'dynamic systems' model 
as a means of understanding the contribution of factors external to the individual in motor 
development. Bernstein's work was first published in Russian in 1947 and titled The 
. Coordination and Regulation of Movement and was not published in English for another 1 
., I ( i 
twenty years. Bernstein was the first to see movement as "the cooperative interaction of·_ · ~ 
. ·. 
\ a• 
. many body parts and processes to produce a unified outcome" (Thelen, 1995, p. 80). and '.' 
· _.recognized that movement control could not solely be attributed to muscular force but also 
·. must incorporate other factors such as reactive forces (Turvey, Fitch, & Tuller, 1982). 
The premise for this theory of motor development is based in physics, chemistry and 
mathematics and is founded on the idea that when the elements of a system work together 
then the behaviour that emerges is such that it cannot be predicted from separate elements 
·(Piper & Darrah, 1994). In this context, the word '_dynamic' refers to how a system or a 
particular variable evolves over time (Piek, 2006 p. 53) and from this perspe.ctive, motor 
development evolves as a consequence of not only the development of various body. 
systems but also the task to be undertaken and the environmental context in which the task 
· is done (Haywood, 1993). An example of this interaction between these three components 
is that a person may be able to move a particular limb in one body position, but not in 
another. Thus, it is possible to kick both legs at the same time while lying on your b~ck but 
not while standing up. When these multiple systems are considered, developmentalists 
. believe that this gives an opportunity to determine which of the many systems is important 
to the onset of the ne,v skills (Haywood, 1993). The principle of this approach is that 
behaviour occurs as the result of many subsystems and the emergence of new movements . 
. occurs due to "natur@I Iaws" rather than a pattern inherent in the Central Nervous System . 
. . ~ '. 
(CNS) (Piek, 2006 p.51 ) . 
. . · ;; 
· ·. According to Newell (1996), factors that influerice development can come from the · . · .· 
organiSm, which includes factors such as body height and weight, the environment ·· · .. · 
· .·26 
. ; ., 
. . . . . . . . . 
. including gravity and friction and .the task. New skills cannot be attempted if one·of the 
body's systems hav~ developed but one or more systems are lagging behind. These slower 
systems must reach a critical point and are therefore referred to in this model as 'rate 
limiters' or 'rate controllers' (Haywood, 1993). Dynamic systems theorists consider many. 
· systems in determining the rate-controlling factors in development whereas maturationists 
consider the central nervous system to be the sole rate determiner. System theorists explain 
the various stages of motor development by stating that the factors that influence changes 
in behaviour do not all present at once with one of the factors for change becoming 'rate 
limiting' and preventing the system from generating a behaviour (Piper & Darrah, 1994). 
. ' 
An example of this is infant stepping, a reflexive movement which disappears at around six 
months of age. From the perspective of a dynamic systems approach, the infant stepping 
reflex disappears due to the rapid weight gain which occurs during this period when limbs 
get heavier but not necessarily stronger, a combination of "increasingly heavy legs and a 
biomechanically demanding posture" (Thelen, 1995, p.80). When viewed in this way, 
developmental change is not planned; rather it comes about as the effect of multiple 
developing elements. 
Piek (2006, p.60) describes how the interaction of four subsystems including sensory,. 
cognitive and neuromuscular aspects of an individual leads to a new behaviour. It is only 
when all these subsystems have reached a certain level that the new behaviour emerges. 
Newell ( 1986) suggests however that the factors influencing motor development and more 
specifically coordination can come from three main sources. These are referred to as 
.constraints as they are factors that restrict movement. These factors are the task, the· 
organism and the environment. These constraints interact "to determine for a given-·. 
. . . . . . . . 
. - organism the optimal pattern of coordination and control for any activity" (Newell, 1,986 
p.348}. 
Although traditionally the immaturity of the neurological system is·proposed to ~e the 
limiting factor in motor development (organismic), Newell (1986) propos~s that · -.. 
constraints theory should be more widely interpreted, particularly in tem1s of task 
constrdints such as the consideration of the· size and weight of an object to be manipulated 
in the development of grasping. This has resulted in the development of terminology such 
as 'developmental transitions' to replace the term 'stages of development' used b}' · · 
27 
. maturatioflists. While Viewing motor development fro~ a stage perspective, there is}ittle 
. .,:·. 
·. · .. ::,._ ConSid¢ration given to understanding the actual processes that resulted in the transitions 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
0 . 
. · ···.· . :\(Piek. 2006). This is important because an analysis of the developmental stages using the, 
· ... : , ·; . . . . . 
... 
. ~ ,·. maturationist stage approach averages out development and "smoothes developmental 
' .. 
. . . 
. . 
bumps and removes variability" (Piek, 2006 p.62) It. is ~nly by examining motor · 
.· development through stage transitions that a true understanding of the nonlanear nature of · · 
·· development can be obtained. 
· 2.9 -Neuronal Group Selection Theory 
. . 
. . ' . . . 
. . . . . 
_· .As theoretical frameworks for the processes_inyolved in movement have evolved, so 
.; . ... . ' . 
has a third theory, the Neuronal Group Selection Theory (NOST).· This theory combines 
the two current but conflicting theories, Neuromaturationist and Dynamic; Sy~tems theory .. 
According to Hadders-Algra (2000a) the NGST "combines the 'nature' part of the Neural-
Maturationist theories with the 'nurture' part of the Dynamic Systems theory'' (p.566) . 
. 
eroponents of NGST theory promote that during infancy, termed the Primary Variability 
stage (Hadders-A,lgra, 2000a) motor repertoires are pri~mty controlled by evolution and .. 
are not geared to external conditions. As-the individual develops and the ~otor control 
·centres become more capable of receptivity, motor performance can be adapted to,·specific· 
· ·_·situations. This theory could off a balance between the other prominent but juxtaposed :' . 
·. . . : . . . . ' . -. . . . . . ~. 
·· ') · theories and according to Hadders-Algra (2000b) might promote effective intervention in· • 
. . 
children With motor dysfunction.· 
1.·, 
. . . 
. . . 
. . 
. : . 
. . 
· · 2.10 Comparison and descripti~n of the interaction between neuro maturational · 
· ·. ·· theory, dynamic systems theory and neuronal group selection theory 
. . . 
,) 
. ~ . In the dynamic systems model, maturation is rejected as the dominant explanation for 
•. 
• developmental change and instead the roles of the individual, the environme1:1t and the task · 
in shaping the development of the infant are emphasised. The following analogy by . · 
· Gallahue and Ozmun ( 1998) assists in explaining the premise of the systems model: there 
· · )s no recipe for a cloud. instead the organization arises fr0m the flowing together Pf 
. . 








• ··· · · ....• ·· ·.· ···· · ' · .•. In order to'cofuprehendmore flllly the differerit perspecti~es of theSe theories on motor 
:· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •I - . . . . . . . . . 
·· · .. ·.· ... ; < / behaviour, it may be·helpflll to look ~tan infa'nt's motor behaviour sllch asfeaching for 
. . ,.. . . 
~ ii 
· ::·. ::i_'. · : and grasping a toy. According to the neurological model, this.movement skill is explained 
· · · .. ·.· · by the inhibition of prim.ary reflexes leadirig to the development of postural reflexes, which 
. promote truJnk and head control as well as postural stability. When the infant i~~ . f. · 
. & . . . . . . .· . . . . . . 
. : ....... ' . :' . ·. . ·. .... . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . '. . . ·.· . . . : . . . { .. - : . . . . 
·· ..... ·neurolog1cally ready, the central nervous system.has·matured to a necess.ary level to.allow. 
... 
. . •. ' . .· .. . . . .. ! . . . . 
·. the infant to reach for th~ toy. · · ··. ·. · · 
.·. r 
. . . . : 
.· ... From a dynamic systems perspective, the maturation of the central nervous syst~J11 iS 
. . : . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . · .. irnportant,.but other factors may influence the in-itiation of particular movements, such as · 
. . 
. . 
.. motivation, biomechanical leverage, posture in reaching, while the properties.of the toy, 
~ . . . . 
. - . . . . 
· .. , such as size and weight will determine the type of grasp that the infant will use·as well as 
. . . . 
i . the position of the ann, and the trajectory path of the reach (Piper & Darrah, 1994 ). All of 
• .·· .. · .• ' these variables. for~ theSystem required for ~aching f~r the toy.··. · ..... · ·· · ·. ··.. . . .. 
. . . l . . . . . . ,4 · . . -~- . ., . . . . • . . . · : .· ·., . '. . . 
.. . . . · ·. The matul'ational pe~peClivC of development (Gesell, 1940) purports to provide a •· . 
-·. comprehensive views of: infant development from which parameters for measuring and ' 
; · ... - . ·: .  . . . . : . . . . : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·: . . '. . . . : . . ,... . . . . . . . . : . : . . . . ;. . . . :· . . . 
· <' · w-sessing bqth normal and abnormal. motor development have ariseri. Frolll this :·· . · .. . , · · 
. . . . :. . . . . . . '~"' . . 
. . 
perspective, it is possible to identify children who deviate significantly from the normal.· 
.· ·. continuum of developmentrecognizing·that motor development may be compromised by a.· 
. . . ~ . . . . . .. . . : 
.lack of integrity in the developing Central Nervous System with the cerebral cortex viewed . 
. · . . . . . · .. · 
· · as the control. centre. This is evidenced by retainment of primary reflexes whi~h are < .. ·· ·· 
. . . . . . 
.· ·. initiated by the lower orders of the brain and indicating that control has not yet beeOp3Ssed . • 
·. . . . 
. . . • . ...., ; 
: ' 
oOto thC higher orders of the brain. The dynaJ11ic systems perspective identities the, ·· ·• . 
. . . 
. ' irifluence of many subsystems in the development of movement and contextual'fact<>rs are 
. emi,hasiZed ov~;'..neurodeve16pmental factors. Although recognizirig the influente of ·.. · · 
...•. retained primar/reflexes~ interventions putf orward by thoSe aligll~d to the dynamic ··. i •. · 
• •••• • • • • • • 7 • • • • • - ••• : • • • • • • : • 
. . ,: . . . . : .· ... : . . . . ~· . j.. . . . . .... • . • • . • . : ·. •· . • . . . . . .• • : . ~ . ·.. . . . . . . . .. ~ . :'' .. . . 
sy~.~en1s model are more task onen,ed~ The retwnm~nt of pn.mary reflexes may also be 
... · P~~ceived as3 t~k constraint (NeWell, 1986))vhe~e 1~pecitic maturiliional'conStraints i,Iace 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .. ~ : . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
limitations on the organism to respond the envirOrimenl. : .· .•· 
. . . . . : . . . . . .. . . . . . : . -'} ...... . . 




. . . · .. 
J '. . 
. . . . . ·. . . . '·. .... . .... 
·.· .· .- .Bernstein (1967), who initiated the dynartjic'syst~instheory of motor·dev~lopment, .·. 
' . 
. . . . . '. .- . . . ~ : : . . . . . . . . 
· ··• .· .. ·· pos_tulat~d that the brain controls grOupS of muscles, ~Ot in~ividual units and these 8foups 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :·· ......... ' . .. - . . . . .. .. . . . 
. ·::. 
. ' ·.: 
. ' . ":i ... 
: : 
. ·. 29 
... · .. 
. .· t• .. 
. f / 
1l 
! ;. . . 
. f •. 
. . • ·.·.·. of muscles, tendons and bones can also iriitiate movement without receiving instructions . 
. / :. from the cerebral cortex. In this conte~f. thebehaviour itself crul affect and ~odifythe . 
. . . . . : . . . . . • l ~ . , . • . :. . . . 
·. · resultant:beh3viour through3 'feed forward' system that self corrects rather than heeding 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
diree11ori1 from the cerebral cortex. This is in contrast to matllrational theory a'nd the ·. . ·· 
. . . . . . . 
inf orJfation processing apl)roach to movement acquisiti~n in \'Vhich instructions contro!Jing 
. . . . . 
· · movement·ar~ thought to exist before the motor behaviour emerges, encoded.in the central 
. . . •· • . . . . • ·,1. 
· ·_ .· -·· nervous· system. Here the central nervous system and higher.centers of the brain_control 
.. . . . . . . . . 
. movement through a 'feedback• system with modificationSto the movelllent comingJrom 
. . . . . . .·· . · .. 
the c~rebral cortex (J>iper & D~rrah, t 994). . . •·. · · 
While both dynamicSystems _and maturational perspectives acknowledge that •. 
·.. movement prObJems exist, the identification of causes and lh~refore the interventions 
. . . '. . . • . • . i'. . 
• · employed dei,end on the theory to which one ascribes. The maturational modei provides 
. · ·. · ... · .· the most well known structure of the processes of identification and intervention. However, 
.... :· . there is increasing research into the effectiveness of the more contemporary dyn~mic 
. · · ··: Systems approaches particularly: in the area ~f Developmental Coordination Disorder 
. . . 
: • • • •• •••• • • • I 
·. :· .. ·_,. -(~CD). According to Nev,ell (I 991), traditional approaches to motor acquisition hav~ . · 
. . . . . . 
' . . . 
failed to capture the impact of the dynamic stages of motor skill acquisition and the · . . . 
·.. . . . . . .. 
. . . . 
ecological approach of dynamic systems offers an opportunity to capture the "richness of 
the essence of skill and the fullness of the constraints that shape it" (p.233)~.. . . _ · · · 
. . . . . . ! ~ \. . ' 
. . . . . 
. . : . 7. 
: . . ... . ~: : . 
' 
; 
.. Co~sideration must ~e given to the theory which combines both Neuro maturatioria! · · . · 
and Dynamic Systems aJproaches. Although a relatively new motor developmenttheory, · · . 
. . , . . 
. . 
. . .. .,. . . 
· Neuronal Group_ Selection Theory (NOST) paves the way for novel approaches to · ·· 
. . 
. treatment of developmental motor disorders including the provision ,~f variable . · 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
· • .. ·-·.· ·· sensorimotor experience for y~unger chiidren ·_ (Hadders-Algra, 2000b) ·. It is suggested that 
. . . . . . .. 
·, . 
. . · ·. . . older, children need an emphac;is on active practice~ . 
. .·. 
. . . . . . ' 
... 
. : ~ . . 
· .·.· 2.11 ld_entification of fflotor difficulties during develop~ent · 
. . 
. . .·. 
. . - . . 
. .. . .· .. 
·. . · · .. The transformation of abilities in the first 12 months of an infant's life normally o_ccurs_. 
. . . . . . . ·. . . . .. . ~ . 
. . .. without undue attention due to the predictable and orderly fashiOn in which these changes · .· 
· · ·.. · ·.·.·•·· take place.· It is only• when d~iayed or aberrant motor p~tterns are observed that. a . • .. i .· ..•... ·. · . . 
30 
.· ? ; I ;;,~; , 
.. ·.profe~sional may be asked to intervene,· however, normal motor skill pevCiopmeitt cannot 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; :. . . . . . 
.. . •..• be recognized withOut a solid understanding of normal motor develoPment (Piper & 
.• . . -· 
/~ 
.. • Darrah, 1994). The type of interventi.ons that are utilized and the behaviour on which the 
. . . . . . . . 
· · interventions are based, depends ultimately on the model of motor development as the 
evolution of infant motor skills, the factors influencing rate, pattern and sequence lie · 
. embedded in the theories of motor development. In order to answer questions about .· 
interve~tions for students who deviate from· the.normal developmental curve, (t-is .· '.;/.,·· 
~ : 
.; . . . ,· 
important to examine tl1e theories of motor development that f onn the rationale for .. 
• • 1ntervent1ons. 
. . . . . . . . . .. 
. In 1933, Shirley ( 1963) ~dentified and outlined three key areas of developmental. 
· milestones. These include locomotor and postural milestones, such as unsupported sitting, · 
as well as prehension milestones including reaching and grasping. While it is 
· acknowledged that there is often variance in the pattern of early responses, the order and 
. age of occurrence of achieving these milestones remains relevant today (Piek, 2006). · · 
Children who fail to reach these developmental milestones within a time period close to 
those outlined by Shirley (1963) are thought to be at risk of developmental delay or .· .· 
. impairment in motor coordination.. · 
· · . One significant neurodevelopmental influence on motor development appears to be 
· . _ ·delayed maturation of the nervous system resulting in the dominance of lower order .· 
sections of the brain such as the brain stem, rather than the transition of motor control to 
higher order areas. This is evidenced by the retainment of primary reflexes, which 
. ordinarily would be integrated into higher order movement control centres, contributing· to 
delays in motor acquisition. While the majority of children move through developmental 
sequences in a predictable way others experience delays in movement acquisition resulting 
. in compromised perceptual-motor functioning and coordination disorders . 
• 
. . 
According to Morrison ( 1985), the major task for the developing child is to gain · 
adequate information about the environment therefore providing a basis for later evolving 
. . . . 
operational thought. Two of the major means by which the information gathering process . 
· · takes place are through perceptual-motor exploration and visual perception. This period is . · 
. . . 
. a time of "primary, secondary and tertiary circular reactions" (Morrison, .1985), that is, a · · 
31 
period of development in which novelty attracts attention and maintains a child's interest 
until the child is familiar with the object or event at a sensory-motor level, contributing to a 
child's early schemas of "objects, space, time, motion and causal relationships" (p. 4). 
Following this stage, defined by Piaget (1954) as the sens_orimotor stage of development, is 
the preoperational period that is characterised by important interactions between perception 
and cognition. During this stage, that begins at age two and continues to age seven, 
representational thought is developing and perceptions greatly influence adaptations to 
academic learning (Morrison, J 985). 
(:hildren experiencing difficulties with sensory and perceptual processes may use a 
. . 
variety of strategies to compensate for the resulting motor difficulties experienced during 
· · the preoperational period. Morrison ( 1985) suggested that one of these methods of 
.. compensation may be reliance on a more language-oriented operational system whereby 
young children may identify with adults and older children rather than their same age 
peers. A description of a child experiencing difficulties in sensory and perceptual processes 
may include the following criteria: the· child dislikes school based physical education and 
avoids playing recreational sport, does poorly on tasks requiring visual motor skills but has 
strong verbal-social skills. While masking a motor. difficulty, some compensatory 
strategies Morrison (1985) ob~erved elicit a behavioural response that could be 
misconstrued in a classroom context. 
When teachers are confronted by highly emotional and behavioural responses to a 
· child's frustration and anxiety that is due, in part, to poorly developed motor skills, ·it is not · 
surprising that such children are mislabeled as "hyperactive, with or without attention 
deficit disorder" (Morrison, 1985, p. 6). In fact, it is likely that as early as kindergarten or . 
at a pre-academic level, the impact of poorly deveioped motor ski_lls can lead to repeated 
faih1re to learn due to poorly developed automatised functions in motor skills, reading and 
writing (Morrison, 1985). When tasks become automatised, conscious attention can be. 
shifted from the components of the act and attention can be focused on elaboration of the 
act or to perceive and process feedback received during the task. For example, a child who 
· has mastered running can then shift conscious attention to variations such as running and 
kicking_a ball. Reading requires motor input such as saccadic eye movements and is one_·: 
;, 
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i: : · .. : : . appar~ntly unrelated 'motor' activity in which the ptirceptualcomponent is performed 
. . ' •· ... ·. . . ·: !:' ; 




. . . 
· · The influence of different intrinsic and extrinsic _factors on motor development is 
. . . . . : . 
. · _ · _· -: signific~nt an·d leads to a myriad of clearly observab·te and less obvious indicators of 
. . 
· · .- .. · atypical motor. skills. Put simply, in a classroom context educators may be less likely to 
~ttribute _a motor deficit to a child's frustration at not being able to complete a~ academic.·. 
· task such as reading or writing. As the impact of neu.rodevelopmental factors is a central . · 
• theme in this thesis, specifically the role of primary reflexes, this will be addressed further 
. :. in subsequent sections. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
Developmental clumsiness was referred to as early as 191 l by Dupre' (cited _inHu.lme · 
& Lord, 1986) in which he described an awkwardness of voluntary movement, 
distinguishable from major motor disorders such as paralysis, due to the more subtle nature 
· · of its neuropathology and which affected motor f~nctions supporting everyday life. Samuel .· 
Orton made the first major contribution to the study of clumsiness in 1937 (Hulme & Lord, . 
. ; 
1986). He ac;cribed awkwardness of physical performance in children to disorders of praxis 
(motor planning) and gnosis (visuospatial ability), commenting that both gross motor 
movements such as running and also manual dexterity were affected. Interestingly, Orton I , 
: also made significant contributions to the field of neurologically based learning disorders,· 
such as Dyslexia and his interest in the relationship between motor and academic s~lls 
such as writing and reading is evident in contemporary research. Orton also noted the · 
· limiting effec~ of the ~ondition on self esteem development, especially in school aged .. 
. . . ' . 
children.· . · . 
. , :,.: ·.··.Orton's obSCrvaiions are supported almost 70 years Jilter by Hoare and Larkin' (1991) 
.. . . . . ' . . . . . 
. '. . 
· •: who described the attributes of the disorder stating the effect on gross body mov~ments. · 
· ··such as running, jumping and hopping on fine motor dexterity such as writing,· cf,rawing and . 
. . . . 
• 
cutting. Also. supported is the notion that social prob.lems may arise as a result of isolation 
. . 
from sport and play, and as a result of these negative inflri~nc~~' the child can experience 
problems with self ..esteem. 
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. : ·. 
.. - . ' . :. .. 
. ,····_. -< Pescriptive clinical r~search during the 1960s, predominantly by Walton (cited in .. · 
•• •• • • • • •• • '• • •• • ··: I • 
. . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . 
· .·· · __ Hulme & Lord, 1986), identified many attributes associated ,J1ith children with impaired · ·• . 
> • •• • • • • 
.. . : 
· movemei:it control including great difficulty in writing, drawing and copying, defective . 
· · articulation and articulatory dyspraxia, that is, incorrect pronunciation of words, inabi~1ty 
to bare the teeth- or put out the tongue on request, as well as an inability to carry out 
activities essential to everyday life independently such as feeding and/or dressing (p. 259). 
· .. Research, including that of Gubbay (1975) and Dare and Gorden (1970) during the 70's 
emphasized the heterogeneous nature of the condition and described a range of 
characteristics that emphasized different features. The four core features of developmental 
· · . · clumsiness identified by Hulme and Lord ( 1986, p. 260) are: 
• Impaired motor performance that is significant enough to interfere witl1 activities .. · 
. . . . - . 
essential to daily life including feeding and dressing, school tasks with· a motor· 
component such as writing and drawing and physical play activities; . 
• · Absence of neurological signs indicating "pyramidal, extrapyramidal or cereb~llar· 




·· · • .. Nonnal intellectual capacity with the possibility of higher verbal than perfonnance 
JQ on the WISC; and . .:. : '.. · ·.. ...••.... · :i . · . . . · ,. 
• · .. The ability to perform some motottasks with ease but Having great difficultiCS in . 
. . : . . . . . . . .. 
/i 'i others. l .,·· 
.• . 
. . •.··· 
. ·.:. ii,' . .. ~ . 
. ', · .. :· ., . 
. . .. 
. i . ·. 
·_· · · • These identifying characteristics of deve]opmental clumsiness have remained the basis · 
. . 
of identification of motor difficulties, however the labels used to describe the condition . 
· have changed and at times have been used interchangeably leading to confusion in both 
. · ... ',: '· . , ·;seaiCh and practice. Some researchers have taken the view that different tei-ms actually 
· describe different groups of children. Some terms such as 'physical awkwardness' are 
quite subjective while others such as 'dyspraxia' or 'sensory-integrative dysfunction' carry 
· some general assumptions about the underlying nature of the dysfunction (Missiuna & . 
Polatajkco, 1995). More recently, the condition previously described as 'clumsiness' has . 
. . been defined as Developmental Coordination Disorder. 
. . 
. . : 
. . .,; _. 
. · .... 
.... 
. f" 
· ·_ ·. --•· 2.12 Developmental Coordination Disorder- ·{ .... - . 
t . 
• . !' . 
,,. . 
· -The Fourth Edition of the Diag,iostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 
. .' /{'; ·. . . 
. i r .: . . (DSM IV, APA, 1994) defines Developmental Coordination Disorder (DCD) as "a marked . : ' ; . ,.j· 
· impairment in the development of motor coordination, which cannot be attributed to a 
. . . . 
. -- ·. --- ···(:general medical condition or mental retardation" (p.53):i A recent addendum to the origi~al 
· --_ .. · i' definition contains an additional criterion that motor difficulties should have a negative 
.·.·.· .. ,impact on academic achievement of functional skills in daily life (Jongmans, Smits-. 
Engelsman, & Schoemaker, 2003). 
Jongmans et al. identified children with DCD as those who are: 
. . . 
. : ~- : 
·t"· 
Experiencing perceptual-motor problems that hinder them to such an 
· extent that the quality of their academic performance or activities of daily 
Jiving are affected in the absence of a medical explanation 
(p. 528). 
·. Developmental Co-ordi~ation Disorder (DCD) affects approximately five percent ·of 
. . 
. ' . 
. : .. c~ildren (Sugden & Chambers, 2003) . Maldonado~Duran and Glinka (2003) posited that 
. . 
· -this may be a conservative estimate and an additional 10 percent of children may have a 
~ . . 
minor form of the problem. Visser (2003) suggested that the diagnosis is normally based 
on the results of a standardised motor test such as the Movement Assessment Battery for 
. ~ ( . 
Children (M-ABC) (Henderson & Sugden, 1992) where children diagnosed with DCD. 
-· would score outside the normal range. Henderson and Sugden ( 1992) advise users of the ,. 
Move111ent Assess,nent Battery for Children (M-ABC) that the cut off point for diagnosis of 
children with DCD are scores belo~ the 5th percentile with those scoring between the 5th . 
. and 15th percentile classified as 'at risk' (p. l 08). 
. . 
· Jbere are 'numerous problems relating to the assessment of motor impairments.in· 
. . . . . . 
' ' 
· children (using the M-ABC described above), due to the absence of "a 'g<;>ld standard! · · 
• • • • • f • • ~ • • • 
- •, . 
equivalent to the role of the WISC in the cognitive domain",(Henderson &-Barnett, 1998 p. 
-_- 454). There is some conjecture regarding the appropriate quantitative criterion for the· -
• . "l ' . 
_ degree of impai1111ent required for the child's perfonnance to.be judged~ abnormal and , .
. :. . . . .. .. 
thus to warrant the application of the DCD label. This_ is probably due to the fact that there · 
, . . . . . - . ' 
t,i. 
. . 







·. ~:\ ·. have been f cw ~arge scale studies to,.provide information on mot.or scores across the 
. . . . • . t . . . . . . . 
. · general population so there is no sound basis on which to judge the most valid cut-off 
scores (S. Henderson & Barnett, 1998). A further issue is determining what- actually 
. . 




· criteria stated in the DSM IV (APA, 1994) refer t<? a range of everyday life skills broadly 
categorized as either gross n10-tor or fine motor control. While these skills are relatively. 
easy to assess, determining the level 'of children's self-help skil,Js such as fastening buttons · 
and tying laces, is far more challenging. Often these aspects of motor functioning are not 
.··~ included in standardised ac;sessment instruments however, the M-ABC includes a non-
standardised checklist comprised of items seen in everyday functioning to assist with · 
assessment.of these motor ski!ls (Henderson & Sugden, 1992, p. 26) . 
. 
· , 2.13 Retained primary reflexes: The effect on normal development · 
'· 
,, 
· Fro01 a neur~developmental viewpoint, every child proceeds through a series of 
(. 
developmental stages beginni~g with a reflexive stage which transcends the prenatal and . 
' . 
·J 
= early inf~cy period. It is thought that the presence of these various reflexes is indicative of · 
. . . . ,. 
the level of neural maturation and hence Central Nervous System development. Should 
·' . 
reflexes that are supposed to present in early stages still be retained at later stages of . 
. . . 
developm~nt. it is maintained that normal motor control will be affected due to sensory 
· integration and ·perceptions being compromised (Morrison, 1985; Shumway-Cook & · 
I • • • 
. . ' 
' . 
Woollacott, 1995). This may be a contributing factor in the diagnosis of DCD. 
-. 
Research on the effect,of retained reflexes on a child's motor ~ ' 
~ : . . 
:, .. development/coordination is n~t new. In the. I 920's Magnus (cited in Shumway-Cook & 
' . 
Woollacott, 1995) explored the function of different reflexes finding that reflexes that are 
' ' 
. controlled by Jo~er levels of the neural hi~rarchy are only present when the cortical ·centres . · , 
· are damaged and th.at higher centres of the brain normally inhibit these lower reflex-
. centres. In the following years Schaltenbrand (cited in Shumway-Cook·& Woollacott, 
· · J 995) described the development of human mobility in terms of the appearance and 
disappearance of p1rimitive reflexes and w~nt On to assert that the persistence of primary 
. ~ - . . 
. . 
reflexes may resul_t from pathology of the brain. Gesell and Annatruda ( J 94 7)' and 
. ' ' ~ 
McGraW ( 1945) concurred ·and attributed normal motor developm~nt to the Central • 
36 · 
... ~ . . 
. .· .. :-. .. ., . . · .. ·. - . . - . ·. H . 
• .. • ... ··· .... ·.· •·.· .. Nervous System (CNS) be~olllirig more cortically ~oniinant resulting in the emefgence of 
. _ ·.. ··· > .··· higher levels of c~ntrol .over 1<>wer le~el reflexes. (Shumway~Cook & Woollacott, 1995 P. 
· .· · ·.. .. 9). Bobath (1965) recognised the import3nce of sub-cortical structures in explaining • • · 
. .. . . . . . . . : . . : . . . . . . . . . . . 
·· abnonnalPOstural reflex activity in children with cerebral palsy and stated that "the release 
· ...•... · ·•• •• of motor responses integrated at lower levels from restraining influences of higher centres, 
·. ·.. . . ·. - ... : . . . . . . ; . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. .• . • \ especially that'of the cortex, leadS to abnormal postural reflex activity" (Bo.bath, .1965 p. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . ' . 
. . . .· 
. : . . 
·s).-·eased on a reflex/hierarchical theory of motor control and development, reflex. 
: . . . . 
.. 
assessment tests are often used to determine the level of neural ·m_aturation. Reflex profiles _ 
· .. ·. . .. ·· ·.·. ··. • are used to record the presence of persisting and dominating primary reflexes which are 
. . . . . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ·. : · . 
. · ..• · · .. ·• .. ·.·• ·. · be)ieved to be "major det~rrents to normal motor control'; (Shumway-Cook & Woollacott, 
· '." · · : ·_;_.· · 1995, p. 11).· 
. . 
. . . 
· ·.. · . . ·. i · · .. ···· • ··· ·• > · Th,e: prevailing thought Of the time was that a complete understanding of the reflexes · .
. : - ·- . .· .· . · .. ,:·.·· . . . . . . , . . . . . . -
·. . i •... · ..... ·.· .· •... Would allow. the detenni~ation of the neural age of a child. This is ref erred tO ~s a 
... 
··' . . . .. 
: . · . . . . neurodevelopme_ntal theory or" development, also referred to as the sensory integraJion . 
. . ·.·· > < appro8ch (Sherrill, I 993}andassumeS that CNS maturation is the primary agent fo/chWlge 
" 
•. ·.. . . · .• in development and Olinimizes the.importance of _factors ·such as musculoskeletal changes; 
.. ·. · .
. . - .. 
. . 
. . .. ~ . 
· Morrison (t 985) supportedthehypothesis that should l)rirriary (~flexes, particularly the · . 
. ·· · ..•. ·.· .. · ••·•. · .. · •' tonic neck reflexes, be reiained, a condition described by Morrison cJ985) 3s ''nellrological . · . 
. . . . . . . ·. ·. ~·:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . 
· ... ·· ·.·. ··. . dysfunction", then s~nsory integration and perceptions may·b~ compromised (p. 2). The · ·. 
· .. ·· · · · • i resulting perceptual dysfunction contributes to the difficulties that a child experiences _in 
. . . . . . . . . 
· · .·· .· . · .•.· · · 3cquiring automised perceptual. skills such as. those required· for reading arid writing 
(Fawcett & NiCols~n. f 995). ThiS is thought to be due to dysfunctions in visllal tracking, 
... · ... · .· .· •· .. ·.· pursuit.and sequencing ~hich areau functions of ocular-motor control, which itself is ..•. · •.•. 
· •. / ···•· '. influenced by the vestibulk system. This view is supported by Sugden and Wri81lt (i998) 
· .. ·• who state that these motor impairments may also significa'.Otly interfere with academi6 ·. · ·. ·.· 
' • • • • • •• • • • • > • • • • ••• :.• • • • • • • • ••• • • • 
. . ' . • achieveme~t. strategic planning andvisual-spatia)performance which ill tunl affect the . . .... 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . , .· : ..... ·.. . . . 
. .. . .. 
. . . 
· ·;: __ · __ skills of_reading and writing .. _ S:. · : ...... · ·_ .. 
. . -: i. . ...... . 
. . .. 
. . • .. 
. . . . . . \ 
. . . . . . 
. . .. .. . · . 
. ·. 
· ....•. 
Evidence of this link between abnormal refl.ex· responses and academic achievement is · 
· ·. .·. · . · provided by the research of rider who, assess~d. the pre~alence of abnorma,l ieflex ·. •. · · .. • . . ·. 
•· . · ... · · ·• •· resJ)onses in normal second grade Children compari:d to. a group of learnini disabled . 
. . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . : .. 
: . . . . . . 
.. ·.; : . 37 . .. . . . . : . 
•.· 
.. · 
· childr~n (Rider, .1972). · The study revealed that significantly more abnormal reflex •. • 
. . . 
responses were detected in the learning disabled children than the normal children. It was .. 
. . . 
. also found that children with no reflex abnormalities scored more highly on WRA T-:. · · 
. . 
. . . . 





Impaired sensory and perceptual dysfunctions may result in a failure to learn prior to 
school experience, however, this is normally "not detected until the child must perceive 
and integrate visual auditory stimulus for academic learning and performance" (Morrison, 
1985). This view is shared by Missiuna, Rivard and Bartlett (2003) who argue tl1at many 
children with DCD do not display the full extent of their functional difficulties until. they 
. · reach school age because coordination difficulties might not be easy to observe until the 
. . . . . . ·· ... 
. . 
point at which the child learns and performs skills that require adaptation in the speed, 
timing, force or distance of the movement (p. 33). 
. . 
. The impact of experiencing perceptual-motor issues will affect the efficacy with which 
·· the child performs various motor tasks including gross motor activities such as running,. 
. J . . . 
· catching and throwing and fine motor tac;ks such as doing up buttons (Gallahue & Ozmun, 
1998) which itself affects self-esteem and withdrawal from physical activities (Missiuna et 
al., 2003). The further issues associated with the features of DCD however, in affecting 
..... cognition and academic progress, have far reaching implications on learning. · . 
· · .2.14.The relationship between movement and cognition 
According to Sibley and Etnier (2003), numerous mechanisms can be used to explain 
. . : the relationship between physical activity anQ cognition. There are two broad categories 
. . 
into which these mechanisms can be categorized: physiological mechanisms; and 
learning/developmental mechanisms. The physiological mechanisms are those physical 
,· .: : · changes that occur with exercise such as "increased cerebral blood flow, alterations in· 
brain neurotransmitters, structural changes in the central nervous system and modified 
. 
arou~al levels" (Sibley & Etnier, 2003 p. 244). The learniilg/developmental aspect implies 
that moveme~t and physical activity contribute to cognitive development particularly in 
. . . . . 
, very young children (Pica, 1997)~ This relationship ~etween lllovement and cognition was 
. . . . ., . . 
initially promoted by Piagetian theory which claims that intellectual development is · · 
. ' . . . . . . . ·. 
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. . . . 
. "; . 
influenced and determined by interactions w~th the environn:ient primarily by movement- · . 
(Yongue, 1998). Piaget ( 1968) postulated that the skills and relationships that one 
experiences during n1ovement carry over to the learning of other relationships and concepts 
suggesting that more irnportance be placed on the movement involved in the activity ra,her 
than the actual physical exertion. Piaget also highlighted the importance of movement 
when he noted that movement was "the primary agent in the acquisition of increased 
cognitive functioning especially in infancy and preschool" (cited in Gallahue, 1976, p. 26). 
From a cognitive perspective, in order to· solve a problem or to perform a particular skill, a 
series of mental operations must be performed (Stelmach, 1982). Piaget ( 1953) was one of 
the first theorists to relate early development to cognition and argues that all knowledge is 
· related to us initially through our early motor actions (Piek, 2006). 
Piaget ( 1953) outlined the importance of reflexes in early development not only in -.· 
terms of motor development but in cognitive development as well. According to Piaget, 
· action, either physical or mental results in knowledge. Although four stages of 
development were identified by Piaget in tl.1e development of cognition, it is the first of 
. . 
these stages, the sensorirnotor stage, which occurs between birth and two years that is 
particularly relevant to the understanding of early infant development. During this stage, 
physical action is the main contributor to receiving new information. Cognitive abilities 
· emerge as a result of sensorimotor experiences so in order to interpret the world and 
·-... themselves, children need to be active in the environment. Piagetian theory is seen as 
. ' 
· closely aligned with a dynamic systems perspective due to the emphasis placed on the 
importance of the organism interacting with the environment and began a movement away 
from the prescriptive approaches such as the neurodevelopmental and cognitive 
perspectives, which involve top do\vn processes relying on central control mechanisms. 
The reason that Piaget's input was significant was because this was the first time that it. 
was argued that all knowledge was a result of movement or action and motor development 
took on a riew relevance. It is important the educators working with young children have . 
an understanding of how cognitive development relates to psychomotor development and 
the importan~ of developing appropriate lesson plans and instructional methods in order 
that child development is facilitated at every level. Piaget's theories also led to the . 
. development of other theories which placed an emphasis on movement and ad~ptation to 
··. 39 
!· 
the environment namely theories related to dynamic systems which explains how a 
. . 
. . 
. movement is chosen as a ·result of interaction with the environment (Yongue, 1998). 
' ' . 
. Actions are the ref ore seen as being self organized and softly assembled rather than hard . 
. . 
.· wired to a particular system as in the neurodevelopmental approach (Ulrich, 1989). 
According to Missiuna et al. (2003) children who are diagnosed with coordination. 
disorders and motor dysfunction are likely to demonstrate comorbid conditions including 
learning disabilities supporting the notion of the interdependence of both movement and 
cognitive functions. The understanding of these comorbidities is important not only when 
considering the most appropriate intervention for children with learning disabilities, but 
also in accentuating the entwined nature of motor development and cognitive functioning. 
2.14.1 Comorbid effects of Developmental Coordination Disorder 
· It .. is difficult to subtype children with DCD into homogenous groups (Hoare, 1994) 
. and this raises a number of issues regarding the characteristics of children with DCD from 
.. a research and treatment point of vie\\'. Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) 
and Learning Disabilities (LD) are two learning disorders that are presumed neurological 
· in origin and are manifested differently and to varying degrees during the life span 
(NJCLD, 2006). It is not uncommon for LD and ADHD to accompany DCD with the three 
conditions often showing comorbidity (Dewey & Wilson, 2001; Jongmans, Smits-
. Engelsman, & Schoemaker, 2003). The rate of comorbidity between DCD and ADHD has 
been reported to be 50 percent (Landgren, Petterson, Kjellman, & Gillberg, 1996) and 
· between DCD and LD of a similar magnitude (Kap!an et al., 1998). It is thought that DCD, . 
\ 
ADHD, and LD do not exist independently but are all "reflections of.heterogeneous. 
atypical brain d~velopment" (Kaplan, Wilson, Dewey,.& Crawford, 1998). 
. . . . . . .. 
. . . 
· The variability in·severity and comorbidity of neurologically based disorders 'was 
identified by Maldonado-Duran and Glinka (2003) who acknowledged that although. 
· varying grades of severity and comorbidity exist, some children have only a relatively 
minor form of motor dysfunction while others have associated comorbidities·such as LD . 
: . . . . . 
. . and ADHD. This position was also supported by Missiuna, Rivard and Bartlett (2003) who 
maintained that children diagnosed with DCD. form a heterogeneous population with many 
. . . 
. . . . . 
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variations and acknowledging that there might be involvement of gross motor and postural 
functions or only of fine motor manipulative skills requiring eye-hand coordination (p. 33). 
The theory of comorbidity is also supported by Missiuna et al. (2003), in listing non-verbal 
Learning Disabilities, speech/articulation difficulties and Attention Deficit Disorder as 
conditions often present with DCD. 
· While the link between DCD, LD and ADHD has been established, the exact nature of 
the difficulties some children experience with academic pursuits that manifest in these 
disorders is less well understood. In referring to motor skills in the context of DCD, the 
emphasis is on perceptual-motor skills, as all movements require the coordination of motor 
information with perceptual infom1ation (Hulme & Lord, 1986). When a child is assessed 
as having DCD, their ability to perceive information from the environment, gathered 
through movement as well as their ability to interact with the environment is distorted . 
. 
Perceptual-motor issues are most likely to be evident in skills requiring a significant degree 
of motor control including reading and writing. For this reason many studies on children 
with DCD have concentrated on remediating those perceptual deficits assumed to 
contribute to the development of motor skills, specifically vision and kinaesthesis (Hoare 
. & Larkin, 1991 ) . 
. 2.14.2 Perceptual-motor dysfunction and effects on cognitive developmeµt 
Perceptual processes are those involved in the detection and interpretation of sensory, 
stimuli while motor processes are those involved in movement. The combination of the 
two, perceptual-motor processes, are those that coordinate perceptual and mot9r skills 
(Cole & Chan, 1990). It is thought that children who have DCD have dysfunction of 
perceptual-motor abilities resulting in neurological deficits and by remediating these 
deficits DCD and the comorbid components of the condition can be reduced or eliminate~~ 
. The development of movement and consequently of the sensory and perceptual-motor 
. abilities of infants may be compromised for a variety of reasons. A child that experiences 
. . 
. · physiological damage to the parts of the brain that control movement, such as the · 
brainstem or cerebral cortex. is unlikely to develop voluntary movement abilities, a stage 
beyond reflexive movement. This is most likely to occur in infants presenting with cerebral 
41 
·. ' 
. . . 
· .. . ._ .·· ·_ . ; :.i palsy or neurologi~al lesions (Barnhart, Davenport, Epps, & Nordquist, 2003; Maldonado-
... ,: . . . . . . 
.. . . . . . 
· -_. ·- · ... _: ··: - Duran et al., 2003; McPhillips et al., 2000). 
. . . . 
.. \ . . · . ·. Infants _with ~atemal participation in drugs and alcohol, who are premature or a low 
. . 
. . 
· · · : . ·_ . ~irth weight may have a delay in the development of normal movement stages or motor 
·. milestones leading to a marked impainnent of motor coordination. The development of. 
·. perceptual-motor skills may also be affected by deficits in the cerebellum, the area of the 
brain thought to be vital in perceptual-motor functioning (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1995; 
Leiner, Leiner, & Dow, 1993). This thinking is not unlike that of McPhillips (2000) and 
· Morrison ( 1985) who suggest that deficits in the movement related areas of the brain 
ca~sed by retained primary reflexes affect perceptual-motor skills such as balance 
coordination and, in later years, associated activities such as reading and writing .. 
The pro~sed link between perceptual-motor development and c~gnitive development 
is not new. however attempts to apply this theory in an educational context have led to . 
~· great controversy. Thirty years ago Gubbay (1975) described children with motor deficits . 
as differing from their developmentally normal peers by having, amongst other issues, poor 
;, handwriting and poor academic performance. Recent research has indicated that brain sites 
:: 
\· that are involved in both thought and perceptual-motor processes are not as distinct as once 
· thought (Rosenbaum, Carlson, & Gilmore, 2001) and Shumway-Cook and Woollacott 
( 1995) profess that "since movement is not usually performed in the absence of intent, 
cognitive processes are essential to motor control'' (p. 4). The assumption of a link between 
movement, perception and cognition has formed the basis of many process based 
\ 
.,_ movement intervention· programs since the early I 900's. Orton (cited in Hulme & Lord, 
I 986) and Piaget ( 1952) were early thc!orists who estahlished that there was a significant. 
. I . . 
relationship between movement and cognition with Orton linking his early work to the 
' 
study of Dyslexia in recent years. . · 
This linl~ has ~en further exemplified through the research on Developmental ·_ 
Coordination Disorder which has been associated with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder and Learning Disabilities (Dewey & Wilson, 2001). The results of research on 
this relationship bef;ween movement and cog~ition have indicated thati it is indeed · 
.. 
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. . . 
. ·· . i . . ..... assume, a.Ii have the theorists whose intCi'ventiOns roU()\Y, that if a Child isdem<>ns,trating . 
. . .. . . . . :.. . : ; . . . : . : : . ~· ·. . . . . . .•. · . ' : . •. . i . . • ' > : ·... . •, t. '."-- > .. _· . .• •.. . . ( ;; - ;_. : ; '.. : . . ·. . . . 
- .·. :· ·· · .. ; · teaqling difficulties, remediation of underlying deficits in perceptual-motor pr~cessing will · 
. . . . . . ~ . . . ~ .. . f:. : 
. . 
•.. ·· .. ···. · · < . lead to ~Ognitive gain .. · . . . : ' .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
.. ·'; . : . . . ~· ·. 
. . . 
. :: i .. : . 
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. . . . . 
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. . . . ·. · ... · •. · ... · ........... ·. ·.·.·•· The following section focuses oil the theory behind perceptual-motor programs and . . 
. . . . . 
.... . .. 
. · .:·. ·: provides examples of some of the most popular programs as well as evaluating the.efficacy 
. . ,. . . . . .·· . 
. · .:; . . : 
· of perceptual-motor remediation for children with cognitive deficits. 
. . . :· 
. . . . .. 'l .. · 
. ' :): . 
· 2~15 Perceptual-motor based interventions 
. . . 
. t . . . . . . . . . . . 
. The premise on which perceptual-motor interventions are based is that remediation of · 
. . ~ . . . . . 
underlying deficit.s in sen~ory integration and ultimately per~eptual-motor responses are·· 
-~ : -·· · negatively influencing the processes required for cognition. The foundations of these 
. ·. . ' . . . , . 
programs 'are firmly based on s,1aturational theory. I~ order to remediate these perceptual 
' . 
. . 
· deficits. students undergo training in sensory activities such as rocking, rolling and . · _ 
·• ·. 
. . ' . . . : . .· . . . . ·. . 
sw~nging as part ~f the program in order to retrain t~ese processes and remediate the . · · .. · · · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
. : . -; . . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
uqderlying deficit .. This is the theory ~n wh,i_ch these programs.art? designed. . ;1 
~ . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
.· . :. -
. . 
. ·. · .. 
: . .. .i.;. . . 
· .. · < . 2.ts., The theory underpinning Pel"cept':'al-motor interventions .. .\ ... -~. . . . . . . 
-~ 
.. 
. . . .. 
. . 
,· .... 
·· · ·. · ·: In_ the 1960s, theorists such. as Bafsch, Ayres, Kephart, Cratty and Delacato (cited ln .. ·: .. 
. . . . . ·. f"'I . . . . . . • . . ~.. . . . - . . . . . . 
· . ··· ·• · Dens.eri1/A, ~ushnell, & Hom, I 989) were instrumental in designing programs fo~.StudentS , 
... · • ~:.·'_.:·.:·.\ ·. ·.:·. r.;_... • . f 4 . 
.. \\'ith leanling difficulties b~d on sensory motor and perceptual-motor interventions;.< ... · •.. 
. . . .· . . . . : . . . . . · ... · ·: .. 
\ . . . 
·. ···· .·. •· .· .· These pr~gramS were desi~ned to rCmediate, or 'correct' perceptual and JDot~I' deficits that · 
. :.i . . . . . : ! 'I' 
.· ·. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . . . ·. : . . . .'.. . . . .. ·. ··... . . 
-, were believed to underlie and .cause-learning d~fic .~. Programs ~ere b~ed 011 the· ... ·' ·.·. · 
•• ,. • : : •• ' ' • • • • • •• • • • .. • • 7 •• 
·... :.. . ·. . . . : . I .: 
· .. · · following common assumptions: perceptio0depends upoO perc~ptual ability; aCademic · · 
. perrorm8nce: iSdCi,~ndent on per~eptuat ability; and thereroie, percep~at-motori •.• '. . < · • ·• 
·. • · .. ·· perf OQ118nc~·can improve aCade~c perf~rtnance (Sherrill, 1993). These th;orists circied 
. . . . . . :. ' .: ~ .. :~ . . : . : ' . . . . : . . . . . . . ; .-.. · . . . .. : . . . . .· .. ·. . ~· . . . . '. : . : . : .. ' . .' ... : : . . . . ! : . . . . . . . . . ,: . . . . . : . : . . ·. . 
·. out llllmerous stlldicsUsing childrell with LeaJ'Jling Disabiliti~S to det~rmine the .· .. · ·. • .. · .. · · · .. 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . ~ ... ·. . . . . . . : . . . : ·. . . . : . . . : . . . . . 
. .·· ... :· .. · .. . -.. 
. : neurological and cognitive outcomes of particip~tion in these illtervention.pro~mS. Those 
. · .. who researched the eff ective~ess of these iriter\lentions· wereJntereste.d to deterini.ne' .•.. ; : . : .· ... ·. 
·., . 
. . . . : • • •• • . : . . • • \;. • '. . • . . • . '. ·. • ;j.. . ·.. . • . . . . 
. · whether part1c1pat1on 10 sensory,:act1y1t1es aimed at st1~µlat1ng pnmanly the vestibular and. 
. . .. . . . . . . ·. . .. . . ' .: . ·.· - .·. - . . .· ..... · .· ... ·. . . . . . ·. :; . . . . . . . . 
.• visu'al senses would lead to_ an improvel11¢'nt in skills such- as r~a~ing. ·: : . ·., .. ' .· ... ' .. _· ·. :: ·. :- ... _ •. . . . . . 
"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . · .. ·. ·. · .. · · ... ·.· ... . :;· . : . . ·. . . . . ..,... . . 
, ,··.. . . . . . . . . ·. ·. . : . . ... ·. . . . . ... . . . •. . . . .. 
. . . ' ·. . . ·. .· . . . . . - . . . '. _: :··· . . . . . . . 
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. ·.·.·•·•Perceptual-motor programs based on the workof Ayres ( 1972) were one type of .· 
intervention program that was very popular during the 70s and 80s. PerCeptual-mot6r is · 
. · · · often referred to in the literature as 'S.ensory Integration Therapy' or as 'Sensorimotor 
. . 
.. ··Integration' as it involves the stimulation of varibus senses seen as vital to a child's· · 
:,. . .. . ' . . . . ' ': . 
.. · · learning· and denotes the CNS processing that occurs in both directions between sens~ry · .· 
. . . ~ .. • 
. ' 
· · · · · . input and motor output (Shemll,.1993). Ayres (1966) defined'. 'se~sory integration''as the·:·. 
. . organization of sensory input for use ·in understanding the wor,d. Kinesiologists ~Iso define 
. . . . . . . . 
. . 
··sensory.integration in the same terms (Williams, 19~.3). Sensory input important to·motor .. 
. . :! : . . . . 
· le~ing are the vestibular, kinesthetic, visual and taCtile systems where vestibular refers to · 
.. . . . . . . ·. . .. . .. . . .... · . 
· .... the sense of balance, kinesthetic to the sense· of position and. movement of body parts and · 
. . . : ·. . . . . •· .. 
. . .. . . ... 
. ·.. tactile to the sense of touch (Blackmore & Corrie, 1996; Sherrill, 1993). When these . 
: systems display abnormal functioning or delayed development, motor development and/or 
· · · ...• • · · > learning is affected (Sherrill, 1993). Ayres; apJ)roach i~volved activities such as balanCe 
. . . . - : . . . . . . . . ,. . . : . . . 
.. i beam Walking, Which provided the child with opporttinities to integrate different sources of 
. . . . 
.. . 
, i i · · sensory inf bnnation. To gain an understanding of the theory behind perceptual-motor 
. . . :·. . . . . . . . . . ·. . . 
. · .. ·· .. · ·· ... · pl'ograms, it is important to review the tactile, kinesthetic, vestibular and. visual. systeIDs 
· ·· i ....... · ... th~f the programs werePresumed to influence. . . 
. . . . ·. .. . . . . . • . • t 
. . . ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .. ·. 
... i. 
. : .· .... 
ij: 
· .. · .. · Thetactile s}steminclud~smany·skin reCeptOis thatpl"Ovide SenSory input for touJh,. 
pain, heat,an~ c~ld. All individuals varY in their .need for tactile stimuladori:· while some .. 
·. ·. <. seem impJtSe driven to touch everything (tactile craving), there are .those at the Opp()site 
• • f • • 
. \ 
·. · .. · .··.·· .• •· · ·. end of the spt~ctrum thitt are tactile defe~sive who dislike and avoid touch. Tactile 
. . 
defensiveness is commonly associated with "Learning Disabilities, Autistic-like· 
. . . . . . :· 
· .. · behaviours, Mental Retardat~on. and severe emotional disturbances" (Sherril.I,· l 993;p. 233). 
. . . . . . . . 
The kinesthetic syst~m works closely ,.vith the vestlbular system to provide information 
. - . - ... 
. . ' . . . . -
about the position and movement of the body in space. There.are many sensory receptors 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
. ·. · ··in the muscles and joints of the body that provide information to the CNS when. the· tensiori . 
. :. . ·, . . ' . . . . 
. . 
. . 
wi.thin· the fibres.changes. The kinaestheti~ system is responsible for the ATNR and.the 
. i Symmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex (STNR), in which head flexion.causes the legs to extend 
and head extension caµses the legs to flex, as well 3S other reflexes. According toSherrill 
. . . . . . . ·.· . . . ·. . . . . . .. 
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r ·. 
(1993),as the kinesthetic system matuiCs thCse reflexes are integrated leading to the ·· . ·. 
· coordination ·of movement. 
· . Static and dynamic balance is maintained through information supplied to the brain _by 
·. _the vestibular system that originates in the inner ear of the te~poral lobe. The vestibular 
system prevents falling, keeps the body parts properly aligned and contributes to · 
coordinated movement. According to Sherrill (1993), the four sensory systems 
(kinaesthetic, vestibular, tactile and visual) combine to enable balance that requires both 
· . , sensory and motor output. 
The visual system is comprised of both reflex and voluntary subsystems that are· 
· . ·_ · ._important in postural contr~I and motor performance. According to Sherrill (1993) there 
. ,·_ .. -- __ ·:_<._are two types of vision, orthoptic and refractive. Orthoptic vision refers to the six external 
. . 
. . 
. : : . muscles controlling the eyeball responsible for moving the eyeballs up, down, in, out and 
diagonally. Binocular coordina.tion in which the two eyes work together is particularly 
important for balance and postural reactions. Eye muscle coordination problems are 
· .. -. common among persons with ~i.sabilities including strabismus (squint or crossed eyes), 
which is commonly associated with Cerebral Palsy, Down Syndrome and Foetal Alcohol 
Syndrome (Sherrill, 1993). Refractive vision refers to visual acuity and problems may 
, ... include myopia (nearsightedness) and hyperopia (farsightedness) as well as astigmatism 
. . . 
(blurring and distortion) which are normally treated_by glasses or surgery (Sh~;mway-Cook 
· & Woollacott, 1995). 
The theory underpinning perceptual-motor programs is that most children with 
, Leami~g Disabilities display a perceptual-motor dysfunction of neurological origin · · 
··(Vellutino, Steger, Moyer, Harding, & Niles, 1977) and the emphasis is on remediating 
deficient perceptual-motor skills in order to facilitate higher order learning. The methods 
· and techniques are strongly developmentally based and great emphasis is placed on early 
motor learning and visual-spatial development of the child. This reinforces the viewpoint 
underpinning Piagetian theory which claims that a child's intellectual development is 
influenced and determined by interactions with the environment (Yongue, 1998). The 
. importance of motor learning in providing the foundations for higher order learning is ·. 
i· .... 
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.. outlined by Piaget (1952) who observed that overt motor learning precedes the inner. 
language method of problem solving, a trait that continues through adult life. 
According to Myers and Hammill (1976) the motor system is the first neurological 
system to develop and begins when the human organism is still in an embryonic state. The 
perceptual system follows the motor system with the association system being the last 
neurological system to develop. Perception which allows us to make sense of the world is 
derived from early experiences with the environment. All of our early exploration of the 
environment is through movement. If developmental movement is dysfunctional then 
· perceptual processes which are related to higher order thinking and cognition may be 
compromised (Leiner, Leiner and Dow, 1993). For this reas,nn, it was surmised that motor 
programs that remediated these perceptual deficits would also improve cognitive 
performance. 
2.15.2 An historical overview of perceptual and sensory deficit based interventions 
Temple Fay, a neurosurgeon (cited in Hopkins & Smith, 1978 p. 125) adopted one of 
the first sensorimotor neurodevelomental approaches in the early 1940's called 
Neuromuscular Reflex Therapy. The application of Fay's work lies predominantly in the 
· area of physical rehabilitation and occupational therapy and much of his work was 
completed prior to the present knowledge of the central nervous system. His basic premise 
was that the inf ant brain evolves through a series of developmental stages similar to a fish, 
a reptile, a mammal and finally a human. That is, as each individual organism matures, it 
passes through the same general phylogenetic stages as its ancestral species did in the 
course of evolution. Thus, human babies are at first able to make only gross bodily 
movements; later they crawl, then walk, and eventually perform highly skilled movements 
with their hands and mouths. Central to this theory is the view that the attainment of each 
stage is presumed to be dependent on the previous. Fay's description of the developing 
infant brain paralleling the evolution of the human species from its earliest origins is 
encapsulated as "ontology recapitulates phylogeny" (cited in Hopkins & Smith, 1978 p. 
125) and this developmental approach formed the theoretical basis of a number of motor 
. interventions, one of which remains popular today, in spite of very limited empirical 
support. ·. 
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Delacato and Doman (cited in Doman, Spitz, Zucman, Delacato, & Doman,·t960) 
drew heavily on these ontological parallels with Fay's work developing the same patterns 
of movement into what is known as the Delacato and Doman program. As directors of the 
Institute for the Achievement of Human Potential, Delacato and Doman (cited in Doman et 
al., J 960) worked ·with children with brain injuries using a program based on a theoretical 
principle referred to as 'Neurological Organisation'. 
Delacato ( 1963) suggested that brain development followed a consistent pattern and 
tl1at neurological functions develop vertically from spinal cord to cortex with increasing 
. 
levels of myelinisation. Myelin is a fatty cell which wraps itself around the axon or 
'transmission fibre' that connects one nerve cell to another. It is the fatty myelin sheath 
which prevents information leakage as data is transmitted from one neuron to the next, 
however the process of myelination or 'insulation' takes time to develop and Delacato 
. 
maintained that it is only at the age of eight years that a child is said to have reached a state 
of Neurological Organisation. Accordingly, Delacato claimed that if damage to the brain 
occurs or if environmental factors restrict a child's development, then evidence of 
neurological dysfunction will be observed including disorganisation in language or motor 
ability. According to the theory of Neurological Organisation, if there is damage to cells in 
· the brain, those cells that remain intact can take over the functions of the ones that have 
been destroyed through a process called "patterning" (Myers & ijammill, 1976). Patterning 
· involves manipulating the limbs of brain-injured children to produce movements that 
· would normally be the responsibility of the damaged area. Delacato (1957) defines this 
method as "treating a central problem where it exists, in the central nervous system, not in 
the peripheral areas" (p. 8). It is believed that by frequently repeating the patterning, the 
brain will receive sensory messages. 
Robbins (1966) (cited in Steadward, Watkinson, & Wheeler, 2003) carried out a study 
using the methodology similar to that adopted in this study, in which three second grade 
· classes were assigned to the Delacato treatment, a no treatment control group, or activities 
opposed to Delacato treatment. Over a three-month period, the Delacato group received · 
. thirty minutes instruction in creeping, walking and a specified writing position. The 
negative group received 30 minutes of dancing and games and 'reverse' patterning. Both 
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groups received written instructions to be followed at home regarding sleep posturing, 
music and emphasizing -sidedness. The outcomes showed no relationship between creeping 
and reading or type of treatment and reading and offer little support for the notion that the 
DeJacato program is a general treatment for reading improvement. This view was shared 
by Freeman (1967) (cited in Steadward, Watkinson, & Wheeler, 2003) who, along with 
other concerns regarding the program, outlined statistical defects in reported studies and 
critisised the policy tl1at makes parents th~rapists. Cohen, Birch and Taft ( 1970) concluded 
from an analyses of both the theories on which the method is based, and the applications of 
the method, that there is insufficient evidence from data to support the system of treatment 
and that the changes obtained in individuals may in fact be a result of normal growth and 
maturation. A further study by o•oonnell (cited in Balow, 19-11, p. 522) focused on 
participants with reading difficulties. Results showed that the Delacato programme had no 
significant effect c,n oral reading, reading comprehension, vocabulary or phonics skills. 
. . . 





The American;Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) had issued warnings regarding the use of · 
. patterning as early: as 1968. These warnings were updated and repeated in 1982 with the . 
latest cautionary policy statement being in 1999 (Ruppert & Sander, 1999): 
This staten1ent reviews patterning as a treatment for children with 
neurological impairments. This treatment is based on an outmoded and 
oversimplified theory of brain development. Current infonnation does not 
support the claims of proponents that this treatment is efficacious and its 
. use conti~ues to be unwarranted (p. 1151 ). 
· In conclusion, on the potential of the Doman-Delacato program, Scherzer and 
Tschamuter (1990) stated that "positive results are considered by many to be 
questionable; harmful effects likely to be common and extensive" (p.73). There is no 
recent research on the methods of Delacato and Doman indicating declining popularity. 
of the technique, however, there are numerous case histories and testimonials of a _non~ . 
· .. · scientific nature which support the idea of "patterning" (Berg, 2005; Mills, 2000) that are 
implemented from time to time in educative and therapeutic settings.· 
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Another treatment approach also gaining popularity during the 1940's was a 
Neurodevelopmental Treatment (NOT) approach developed by Karel Bobath, a 
• 
neuropsychiatrist, and Berta Bobath, a physical therapist (B Bobath, 1963). According to 
Hopkins & Smith ( 1978), the concept of neurodevelopmental treatment is based on two 
fundamental principles regarding the nature of the central nervous system dysfunction. 
First, that retardation of normal movement is caused by interference of normal brain 
.··maturation due to a lesion and second, this results in abnonnal patterns of posture and 
· · .. movement due to abnormal or immature postural reflex activit):. 111e treatment was 
.. · 
primarily initiated to assist children with cerebral palsy and according to the Bobath's 
(Scrutton, 1984) the rnotor problems associated with cerebral palsy arise from Central 
Nervous System (CNS) dysfunction interfering with the development of normal postural 
control against gravity. Their approach focused on the "sensorimotor components of 
muscle tone, abnonnal reflexes, abnormal movement patterns, postural control, sensation, 
perception and memory (components likely to be impaired through CNS damage)" (Butler 
& Darrah, 2001, p. 2) with the normal developmental sequence advocated as a framework 
for tr~atment. The therapy consisted of direct handling techniques, parental education, 
home or classroom programming and a positional programme for functional activities 
(Royeen & DeGangi, 1992). The physical handling is aimed at developing the movement 
.;· components underlying functional motor skills such as "neuromotor maturation", balance, · 
· mobility and postural alignment and stability (p. 175). 
It is difficult to detennine the effectiveness of this type of motor therapy approach due 
to the fact that these are not specific treatments delivered in a standardised manner. The 
techniques depend on the skill of the therapist and the specific aims set for each child and 
children often progress in domains that are not measured by the dependent variables. 
According to Royeen and De Gangi ( 1992) many of the intervention studies based on the 
. efficacy of NOT have been based on subjective clinical observations with only "48 percent 
yielding statistical evidence of effectiveness" (p. 193) and statistical significance is often 
. not evident due mostly to small i»ample sizes. 
. . 
A meta-analysis by Butler and Darrah (2001) of studies based on Neuro Developmental 





other than a change in range of motion. The authors concluded that there was not 
' . 
consistent evidence that NOT changed abnormal motoric responses, slowed or prevented 
contractures, or that it facilitated more normal motor development or functional motor 
. l 
;, activi.ties. More intensive therapy did not seem to confer a greater benefit: 
, 
·.·:·"~·-There was also no clear evidence that NOT produced any other potential · 
benefits such as enhancement of social emotional. language or cognitive 
) ... . 
domains of development, better home environments, improved parent-
, 
. 





It is evident that further studies addressing the efficacy of NDT are necessary. Royeen 
. ' . . '. . . .: 
an,d DeGangi ( 1992) advocated that studies need to investigate the efficacy of specific 
) 
sensorimotor interventions to determine whether one treatment approach is of more benefit . 
' ~ . 
. for ·specific cltnical populations; Olney ( 1990) stipulated that the first step in this research 
is to investigate the following features: What is the treatment? When should it be initiated 
and ended? What frequency and duration of therapy provides the most positive effects? 
Who should be the.the~apy providers? In what setting should the therapy be provided? ; 
. . (Roussounis, Gaussen, & Stratton, I 987; Royecn & De Gangi, 1992). It is important to 
provide answers to these questions through ·empirically based research if NOT is to be· 
recognized as an effective intervention for children with perceptual-motor difficulties. 
l· 
· 2.15.3 Analysi~ of popular sensory motor. and perceptual-motor interventions . 
·, ' . . 
The programs advocated by Fay, Delcato, and Bobath are·all examples of early' process -
. ~ . i 
. 
based (though not necessarily well known) approaches aimed at remediating underlying 
. . 
j>erceptual-motor deficits. The folJowing programs are examples of some of.the most 
. popular and familiar process intervention strategies for children with Learning Disabilities. 
< .,,. ",r• I ' 
The p~miSC is that by addr~ssi.ng the u.nderlying deficits or processes, learning disabilities 
. . . ~ 
wiU be remediated. According to Cole and Chan ( 1990) perceptual-motor programs are an 
. . 
· app~oach to special education that attempts to diagnose the underlying problems perceived 
. . ' . -
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f·. • ·, ·'. · :._;. :.'. · • :._;:-:;:.·-_-:,.: ·i. :·learning disabilities, under the assumption that such chil~ren (or at·leasfa, _:::: ·_._- : __ · -·: / 
. . . . ·.. .. . . . . . . . . . ·' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . ' .• 
· · .·. ·.•.·.·· ... \ · ··.·· .. · ...•. ··.·.· .... ···· .. ·sub group of them) have problems:in·sensory' integration.towhiCh some, ·.•·· ... · · .. i·.·.· .. ·. ··. · ·· · ..
. . . > : .. i .· .· ·.. or all of their)ealllingprob)ems can be ascribed (p.338). . . . ,. ,','. · .....•.. 
. . . . . . . . . . :· · .
. . . . . . . . .. . 
. ·. . :. . 
. . · 
. . . 
, . . . . 
·. •·· · •· 'Although Ayres' \VOrk is the most Well kno\Vn, there are many other theorists who have 
. ·. . :. . ~ . .· : . . . ., . l:: . :_. ·. . ; 1. . ' . . : . . . . . ; . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ·. ' . . . . -· . . . . - . 
·. contribute·d to the de,~eJopme11t of perceptual-motor based programs including Frostig · 
.. ·...... -(1961), arid K,eph~ (191J). According to Myers and H·ammill (1976) the "basic sensory-._ · 
• . . : · perc<!ptual 2. .hotof Orientation and the sllggested remedial activities are very much the · · . 
· ·. . ··• .· ·.· ·.· ... ·. ·. · . Same'' (p. 314) .. sOme exampleS of research on early movement programs basecl oil the ·. · ... 
. . . . . . :.· . ·. . . . . .. . ·. . ·. . . . .. . . . - . . .·. , . . . . . . .. . · ... · . 
. . .. 
. . . 
· • : ... -:" .:--:develop_ment of appropriate neurodevelopment~I process.es follow.· .. · _-.· 
.. ·.·. · .. 
. . . 
·. . . . 
. :~ : ... 
. . . . . . 
. . 
._ ·: · :. : :· . Marian,,e Frostig's Visual Perception.·Program ·. · 
.. 
.. . ... 
. . . . 
. _· · __ .: · .. ·,. ~ariann~ Frostig developed a theory;_of visual perception· based= on a .· : ·. 
·. ·· i i neurodevelopmental approach primarily to assistst~de~ts''with Learning Disabilities in. 
. . . . . 
.. . academic· pursuits. Frostig's major area of intere.st was visual perception and in 1947 she 
... 
. . 
·· . · _· · · . founded the Marianne Frostig Centre of Educational Development in Los Angele~, 
California. Frostig recognized that perceptual adequacy is vital.for_ academic success and . 
: . . . . ' . 
· · therefore her ~ain area of interest focused on developing these perceptual skills rather than . 
. , 
_.· instruction specifically in.reading and writing. Even.in teaching academic subjects," there is 
. . 
. .t . . . . .. 
·,; . 
. ·_· an emphasis on their perceptual aspects. Although Frostig does not disregard !he · 
. . . 
. knowledge of subject matter, she does not believe that just knowle~ge is sufficient to · 
. 4: 
formulate optimal educational programs for children with Learning Disabilities and ·· 
. . . ' . . . . . . . 
· 1earning styles, pref erred sensory channels and areas of perceptual or cognitive strengths 
. . 
. . ~ 
. · and weaknesses, must be determined for each child for effective learning (Frostig, 1961 ). 
····· . . : . . . . . . . . . .. 
· Research assessing the efficacy of instruction based on this. concept of sensory preference 
. . . . . . . . . : . ·. . . . :· . . . . . .. . . . ·: . . . . . 
has provided little support for this idea (Vellutino, Steger, Moyer, Harding, & Niles, 1977). 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
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·Aith9ugh there has not been any specific causative factor for inadeqt1ate perc_eptua1_• 
·· ·. : development, Frostig and Home ( 1964) have identified that a disability in visual 
perception may result from delayed maturation, cerebral injury or genetic and 
environmental factors. According t9 Myers and Hammill (1976), the Frostig and Horn~ 
. . -(1964) materials provided a well structured developmental program which can be used for 
refTlediation or developmental learning in specific areas of perceptual weakness. 
· The Frostig technique (Frostig & Home, 1964) was investigated by Olsen in 1966 
(cited in Balow, 1971) in which 120 students were tested for reading skill and then 
administered the Frostig Test of Visual Perception (Frostig & Horne, 1964 ). According to 
Balow ( 1971 ), correlations between the achieve~ent measures and the Frostig tests were · 
"low and non-specific to reading" (p. 520). These results are similar to those found by 
Olsen ( 1966) and raise serious questions about the validity of the Frostig tests in relation to 
reading. 
. . . 
. . . 
. Vellutino, Steger, Moyer, Harding, and Niles (1977) also raised questions regarding the 
. . . . "·· . 
'. 
. use of diagnostic tests which are designed to isolate inferred disorders in sensory~cognitive 
processes and then provide direction for remediation. Vellutino et al ( 1977) states that 
·these type of instruments including the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception · 
: (Frostig, 1961) have weak theoretical foundations and do not have " sufficient factorial 
validity to be employed as diagnostic measures" (p. 380). While the Frostig material~ may 
. in fact lead to improved perceptual skills, there is no evidence that this translates to 
. improved reading skills. 
. Kephart: Perceptual-motor pr(!gram 
Kephart's theory of perceptual-motor development and remediation represents a true 
. process oriented teaching approach in that, according to this theory, children with Learning 
.Disabilities should be treated in terms of remediating impairments of the basic skills and 
generalisations on which the act of reading and therefore cognitive pursuits depend. 
· Kephart believed that perception and cognition ~evelop from a mntor base and a child must 
establish motor generalizations to reach full intellectual growth. In this treatment, there is 
emphasis on three main areas of perceptual-motor ability; sensorimotor learning; ocular 
control and form perception. Administration of the Perceptual-Motor Rating Scale 
(Kephart, 1971) indicates the stages of learning that are inadequate and need to be treated. 
Sensorimotor deficiencies are addressed through activities involving walking on beams, 
balance boards, trampolines, dot-to-dot drawing and bilateral and unilateral exercises 
including rhythmical activities. Ocular control or control of the eyes is developed through· 
monocular training and rotary pursuit such as tracking a pencil or a torchlight and form 
perception through blackboard activities, puzzles and pegboards (Myers & Hammill, 
1976). 
Kephart places a strong emphasis on the sensorimotor basis of all learning at all ages 
which he considers consists of generalizations rather than specific skills, for example, .. 
. ' . : 
I' 
reading writing and mathematics involve many perceptual and motor skills. Even a J6asic· 
skill such as drawing a square requires many basic pe~ceptual-motor skilJs including 
manual dexterity, gross motor abilities, ocular control, eye hand coordination and Iaterality 
to ~aqie a few. Rather than basing remediation simply on the drawing of a square, Kephart 
believes the skill needs to be taught as a process. Further, it is believed that no training 
technique should be considered a goal in itself, rather a means by which a child can be 
taught generalized skills and abilities (Myers & Hammill, 1976). According to Myers and 
Hammill ( I 976) "teachers of various groups of children- mentally retarded, ]earning 
disordered and developmentally delayed- have reported positive results from the use ·of 
materials and activities recomrnended by Kephart" (p. 325). 
· Ayres and sensory integration 
··.··The theories and programs of both Kephart (1971) and Ayres (Aytes, 1966, 1972a, 1974, 
·. · 1978,.1979) are quite similar in their emphasis ori remediation of perceived underlying 
··deficits in sensorimotor skills and abilities construed as contributing to the learning . 
disability. Both ~pproaches are classified as being perceptual-motor/sensorimotor specific. 
. . 
, Cruikshank (1972).was a strong supporter of.the view expressed by both.Kephart and 
Ayres that children with disabilities manifest perceptual-motor dysfun~tion of neurological · · 
• • on gin. 
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. Ayres conceived and advanced the theory of Sensory Integration (SI) during the late 
.19~0's and early 70's. According to Hoehn and Baumeister (1994), SI is a popular 
· although controversial treatment for remediation of motor and academic problems as it is 
seen as "requisite for all perceptual-motor activity" (p. 338). SI therapy was originally 
intended as a treatment for children with Cerebral Palsy however, its scope of application 
has been extended to many different populations. The main area of application has been 
children with Learning Disabilities of which Ayres hypothesized that at least a subgroup 
have problems in sensory integration (Ayres, 1972). 
Ayres ( 1979) recognizes hierarchical levels of brain function leading to sequential 
stages in neurological development and stresses the importance of the sub cortical levels of. 
the brain, particularly the brain stem due to the fact that it can be categorized as 'early 
developing' both "phytogenetically and ontogenetically" (Hoehn & Baumeister, 1994 p. 
338). Ayres' theory is underpinned by the belief that sensory processing takes place 
primarily in these sub cortical levels of the brain and not only motor acts but also cognitive 
abilities requiring higher order levels of the brain such as reading and writing are 
. considered to be dependent on sensory integration. 
The five main senses are touch (tactile), sound (auditory), sight (visual), taste. 
(gustatory) and smell (olfactory). In addition, there are two other senses: vestibular, a. 
movement and balance sense which provides information about where the head and body 
are in space, and proprioception, which is a joint/muscle sense that prnvides information 
about where body parts are and what they are doing (Bundy, Lane, & M11rray, 2002). The 
integration of these systems, in particular the tactile, proprioceptive and vestibular systems, 
are considered of primary importance because these systems mature the earliest and due to 
· their contribution to "generalized neurological integration and to enhanced perception in 
other areas" (Hopkins & Smith, I 978 p. 137). These systems contribute to the development 
.. of perceptual-motor ability including "body scheme, motor planning, motor and academic 
skill development and psychosocial development" (p. 136). 
. . ··. . 
According to Ayres (1979) Sensory Integration is defined as the organization of 
. ·. ..:, . . . . . . 
· sensory input for·use. 
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.The 'use' may be a perception of the body, or the world or an adaptive 
· response, or a learning process, or the development of some neural 
· function (p. ·184). 
• 
Ayres observed that the cognitive approach to the treatment of children with learning 
disabilities had led to dissatisfaction of skill training as an entity as it did not lead to the 
development of the ability to generalize or to respond adaptively to the environment 
(Hopkins & Smith, I 978). 
Learning Disabilities in this view, are suggested to be superficial symptoms that are 
. 
attributable to an underlying neurological deficit, which is discoverable through diagnostic 
evaluation - a 'process' approach as opposed to 'content' approach to remediation (Hoehn 
& Baumeister, 1994 ). While motor programs or academic skills instruction programs are 
designed to precisely and directly influence specific motor an,J academic skills such as 
. ; . 
throwing a ball or subtracting figures for mastery, the experience is not expected to be . 
. 





Sensory Integration ther~py is thought of as acting to r~medy (or . 
.. . 
· ameliorate the effect of) certain general sensorimotor disorders :. 
responsible for individual motor or academic d.ifficulties, and to lay a· 
sensory processing foundation for the successful dev~lopment of such 
skills (Hoehn & Baumeister, 1994, p. 339). 
Ayres ( J 972) suggests that this foundation is not suf1icient in itself and that traditional 
: ' 
. teaching methods need to be maintained in conjunction ,Nith. Sensory Integration therapy. · 
. Ayres published eight papers between 1965 and 1987' ((~ummins, 1991). These papers . 
contain ten multivariate analyses concerned with the relationships between sensory and 
motor skills and in some studies, the relationship between sensory and academic skills. 
From these studies, some of which involved children with academic difficulties and others 
that did not, Ayres isolated five main factors that were understood to relate to, or were 
. ' 
correlated with, patterns of neurological dysfunction. It is be.lieved that these perceptual- .. · 
.. · motor factors elll~rge from the scores of children with Learni,~g Disabilities but not from 
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. . ':~; .. 
. · .. : . t 
• 
.. . 
· , the scores of children who learn normally. The five factors identified by Ayre~ as being the 
· .. · · . mcist common in children with learning disabilities are: 
·. • Disorder in postural, ocular and bilateral integration; · 
.. 
: . . 
. • Apraxia (difficulty planning and executing motor acts); ', ._ . · 
: : 
• Disorder in form and space perception; 
• Auditory language problems; and, 
• Tactile defensiveness (Cummins, 1991 p. 160) .. · 
· According to Cummins ( 1991) the presence of these factors has been ''used to provide 
·_,. both the format and the rationale for diagnostic and remedial programs (p. 160). The 
·. problem with this approach is the diversity among the reviewers of Ayres' studies with . · 
regard to the precise nature and nomenclature of these factors. This has led to factor labels 
being seen as "arbitrary devices that do not necessarily reflect true factor content" 
(Cummins, 1991, p. 167). Cummins ( 1991) concludes that there was in fact no core group 
of variables that could be accurately and consistently identified as d_iscriminating between 
learning disabled and normal learning children. This is a view shared by Vellutino et al 
( 1977) who state that the "sub-tests in these test batteries are so highly intercorrelated that 
· it is almost impossible to uncover deficiencies in the variety of functions that they are 
. . · i_ntended to measure" (p~ 380). 
The culmination of the research based o~ the efficacy of Ayres' sensory integration · 
. based programs in terms· of diagnosing and providing adequate intervention for specific . 
motor deficits has led to the conclusion that these multivariate studies provided no validity 
for either the diagnostic procedures or remedial programs advocated by Ayres for children · 
with Leaming Disabilities (Cummins, 1991; Vellutino, Steger, Moyer, Harding, & Niles, 
1977). 
. . 







2.15.4 Efficacy.~f perceptual-motor and sensorimotor approaches in academic. 
remediation · 
. . 
· : . There are a significant number of motor programs that are iri_tended. as potential 
panaceas for. treatment of Learning Disabilities, albeit the efficacy of many of these 
. ' 
. . . 
. . pr~grams remains controversial and unproven. Hatcher (2003) provides evidence that · 
supports conventional phonological awareness training and letter knowledge as a preferred 
interventio~ for these children. Research on the efficacy of both the traditional approach to 
reading remediation that is the phonological, code emphasis approach, and the neutological 
deficit remediation approaches will be discussed in this section. 
~ . . 
According to Fawcett and Nicolson ( 1995), reading difficulties associated with 
. · Dyslexia are not only characterized by problems· with phonological performance but also. 
by problems with balance and oth~r motor skills indicating deficits in cerebral functioning. 
· As the cerebellum is involved in .not only motor but cognitive tasks as well, interventions 
· solely based on a· cognitive model such _as a purely code emphasis approach may be · · : 
insufficient for some children requiring a neurologically based intervention (Sch~ahmann 
& Sherman, J 998). ~· · · · · 
' . 
. ,.:· . 
,: .. 
. The tise of perceptual-motor programs to remediate literacy associated deficits is b~ed 
. : . . . . . . . . . 
' . 
on the belief that perceptual-motor experiences underpin early learning and that children . 
who have underdeveloped perceptual-motor processing will have difficulties ~ith . · .. 
. .· .. 
" academic skills (Stephenson, Carter, & Wheldall, 2007). Perceptual-Motor Programs · 
. . . 
_(PMP) are designed to train.these underlying processes in order to facilitate acade~jc 
:·· 
· learning and include programs such as Brain Gym (2006) and Smart Starters ("Smart Start . 
. . 
· with PMP", 2002) which are both popular in Australian.s~hools. · 
. ,. . 
:• . 
· The .validity ~d type of methodology utilized in research au~henticating the effic~cy of . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
· the perceptual-motor and sen·so~motor programs h~ often been que~tioned, with 
.. 
. numerous reports that results wer~ nOt poSitive in terms of the effects Of the intervention 
. . . . . . 
. (Carte, Morrison, Sublett, Uemura, & Satra.kian, l ~84; .Cummins, 1991; Kaplan, Polat?jko,· 
Wilson, & Fari~, 1993;_ Kavale. & Mattson, 1983). A ·meta-analysis of 180 intervention. 
. · · programs carried out by Kavale and Mattson (1983), reported that almost half the treatment · 
. . . . . . . . 
. . 1 . 
!• .. 
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· ·., . · .... ·_ . eff~cts for these perceptual-motor:an.d sen~ory mot9r ba~edJ~nteryent1on programs. were\· .. .. 
. . . ··. ·· ........ · ·.· ·.· . • .· ·.• negative including the e.ffects' of die interventions on acaderiticachievement, par,ticll1;1Y •.· .· 
. ·.· .. · ..•. · .·, re~di°rig. They 'ri~ted that th~ evidencef or the eificacy ()f,~erceptual-motor pro~ms • . 
. . . . . . . . . .·. . . . . . . 
·•.·... depended mainly on narratives and·case studies. When reviewing the abilities relat~~ to· 
·reading Hammill (2004) found ~hat the coirelation· between motor skills andreading • 
. ;:- · . ··· . abi lilies was weak (0.17). arid that training in perceptual-~otor programs would· have no ·. ' • · •··. · ... 
' ' . . ~ : . . . . . . . . ·. . 
· beOetit for reading. Hyatt (2007) reviewed four published)studies oDthe effects of Brai~ ' · 
. . ' : . . 
. . .· . . . . : 
. Gy111 and concludedithat none of the studies were sound andJhat there was no evidence of:: ·. 
.. . . . . : -·· .~: . . . . . . . . . : . . .. 
I . .· ; ; 
'. 
· · ... ·.· ·. any positive effeCts '{fom the program. The results of the research on the effectiveness of · 
~ . . 
·. · · · these interventions w~ so disappointing that Brown, Brown, Burke, Cronin, & Evers,: 
·. ' .. :··.. . . . . ; . . . . . . . ' . . .: . . 
. . . . ~. . .. . . 
· • · . · ( 1986) 'as part ofthe B~ard of ,Trustees of the Council for Leaming Disabilities in the· · 
. ... ,. . . ··. .· . 
:> United s:tates,instructed schools to view participation and.resource allocation to these 
'. · ProgramS as wasteful. Further, the Board perceived these programs to be an· ~bstruction to 
. '. , ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 
the Provision or appropri.ate services stating: . -_-_· · · 
• • • • • .,. • • • •• • • •• 4 • • ,f • 
. . . . . . . . . . 
· · There is little or nc:> elllpirical support fo~ claims that thetraining or' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . ·. . ... 
.':. 
' . 
·. , perceptual and perceptual-motorfu~ctions'improves either the academic' ·• ·. · · .· 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . - : . . . . . . 
· ·_·,_ .· · ... · perform~nce or the perceptual or perceptual-motor functions of.the_· ____ ·.·. .· .: · ... · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. le~i~g-disabled· individual. Therefore, such training must be· ...• · · · · · · .. · · .. · .• · 
. ii .. ··.· .... ·. ·. ··.· characterized at.best as experimental and non-Validated (Brown, Burke,·· . i > .· '. ·. ', 
. . . . : ~ . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' . . ... 
. . . . . 
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· .. ·. Morer~cent research by ;Kaplati; Polataj~o, Wilson and Faris (1993) concludecl th~i ·.·.· 
. " . . ··, : I 
.· .. percep.tual-motor.prograf1ls: made.no significan"t difference to"gro~s·and.,fine motor skills:~ 
· ······reading· and· mathematics and lhat for children presenting with. Learning bisabilities, ... · ... 
. . . . . . . . . . 
· .. · .·.: :·:.·. . . . :. 
traditional methods were just as, and in some cases, more effective . 
. · .. ···.: .. . i ·.· 
. ~ y : .... 
. . 
•. . . · ·. A·critic.al analy~is by N_olan (2004) que.stio_ned the conclu~ions made by Kavale and:._·. 
· ..• Mattson(t983) which were based ona mela-anal;sis ofJso studies whichfocused on the 
efficacy of perceptual-motor programs. Kavale and Matson (1983) stated iD conclusiOn that 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ~. . ... . . 
perceptual-motor training was not a0effective intervefition for Children with disabiJities. 
- . 
Nolan (2004) disagreed with the conclusi~ns of this meta-analysis on the basis of the •.. ··. ·• 
. . . . , . 
method by which the studies in the meta-analysis were chosen thuSquestiOning the validity 
. . . . - '· ·. .. . ' . . ·. . . .. . . . . . . . 
. . . 
· of the. meta-analysis. According to Nolan's (2004) critical analysis, methodological flaws 
;' . 
· · including study.selection, completeness of data and analysis value in Kavale 8.lld Mattson's 
· ( 1983) meta analysis "form a mosaic of uncertainty about the outcome" 
' (Nolan, 2004, p. 71) and there is a distinct need for a newer meta-analysis to be . 
completed based on current research . 
. One of the main points that Nolan (2004) makes is that one should not dismiss the 
possible value of perceptual-motor programs based solely on the meta-analysis of Kavale 
and Matson (1983). Nolan states in conclusion: 'One thing is certain; the debate on the 
efficacy of perceptual-motor training will and should continue' (p. 72). One of the reasons 
for Nolan's considerations may be that there is a great deal of research that indicates a 
motor link to learning problems. Jongmans, Smits-Engelsman and Schoemaker (2003) . 
·. in.dicate that children with extensive perceptual-motor problems are also likely to have 
minor neurological signs and cognitive issues. Kaplan, Wilson, Dewey and Crawford 
( 1998) found high levels of comorbidity between Developmental Coordination Disorder 
(DCD) and reading disorders and Barnett, Kooistra, and Henderson (1998) established that 
children that present with specific problems such as Dyslexia or hyperactivity often have 
additional problems with motor coordination. 
: The great debate centres on two question; whether defective motor processing causes 
or contributes to academic··1earning problems and whether perceptual-motor training has a 
remedial effect on these issues. Although the academic efficacy of motor programs has 
been challenged in the past, the most damaging effect on the role of perceptual-motor 
programs was achieved by the Kavale and Mattson (1983) meta-analysis (Nolan, 2004). 
The conclusion of the meta-analysis ascertained that perceptual-motor training had no 
significant positive effect on a chj]d's cognitive or motor skills.·Subsequent more recent 
research has shown that when sensory input and integration processing deficits are 
minimised through motor intervention there is an improvement in motor performance ~nd , 
.. in some cases, academic performance increases. During longitudinal research, Jung (cited 
in Nolan, 2004, p.65 ) found that individuals with Dyslexia and individuals with autism 
showed positive changes in behaviour after intense sensorimotor training. Similarly, 
Portwood (2000) found significant positive results for handwriting, self-esteem, motor 
skills and behaviour. The question remains whether the theoretical analysis of the cau~al 
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factors for learning disabilities;· viewed from a process (neurodevelopmental) perspective, 
generate effective interventions to improve the educational outcomes of students. . 
Based on current empirical research, there is limited evidence tl1at a process based 
approach is a successful intervention for children with reading difficulties caus~d by 
neurological deficits as suggested by, for example, Kephart and Ayres. Consensus on 
research into reading instruction methods favours a code-emphasis, product oriented 
approach in which the ability to detect, rhyme, segment and blend sounds is considered to 
be the foundation for developing reading skills and has provided the basis for intervention 
programs for children with Learning Disabilities (Carnine, Silbert, & Kameenui, l 9S•7; 
Snow. Bums, & Griffin, 1998). This view was reinforced through a meta-analysis of 52 
~xperiments that compared groups of children being instructed using phonics to control 
' 
groups who received alternative instruction. The analysis performed by The National 
Reading Panel (2000) and convened by the National Institute of Child Health and Human 
Development (USA) was subsequently replicated by similar investigations into best 
practice in Australia (Rowe, 2005) and the United Kingdom (Rose, 2006). All reports gave 
strong support to the teaching of phonological awareness and letter sound corresponde11ces 
with The National Inquiry into the Teaching of Literacy concluding that in Australia, 
"systematic, direct and explicit phonics instruction" in conjunction with an integrated · 
teaching approach is recommended to prevent reading difficulties (Rowe, 2005). However, 
according to Nolan (2004), research into the efficacy of process based neurological 
approaches in treating cognitive deficits should well and truly be continued and these 
approaches should not necessarily be dismissed solely on the basis of the poor research; 
methodology that has frequented its past. 
2.16 Contemporary process based interventions ', i 
. ' 
Innovations in technology during the 1990s have allowed for a more detailed. analysis 
of what actually occurs in the brain during the performance of movement, language and 
. c.Jgnitive skills. This has become possible using functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
(fMRI). This development has generated great int~resc aboui. :be cerebellum and tb;e li~ks 
between this, the movement centre of the brain, and other structures involved with 
cognition and language, in particular the cerebral cortex. 




In recent times a great deal of interest has been shown in the cerebellum and the role 
that it plays not just in movement but in cognition as well. The human cerebellum has long 
been regarded as purely a motor mechanism however, there is a growing body of data 
focusing on the non-motor functions of the cerebellum. Thach ( 1996) highlights the 
important role of the cerebellum in perceptual-motor actions by stating that the cerebellum 
receives sensory input fron1 muscles, skin and joint receptors and from vestibular, acoustic 
and visual organs. Due to the cerebellum's two way connections with most parts of the . 
cortex, both cognitive and motor, there is strong support for the belief that the cerebellum 
is involved in the acquisition of cognitive, language and motor skills (A. L. Leiner,·Leiner, 






. . ;I 
Fawcett and Nicolson (1995) and Fawcett, Nicolson and Dean (1996) established· 
through research, in the area of reading difficulties and Dyslexia, that those children with 
postural stability issues and muscle tone weakness displayed deficits in these areas 
comparable in magnitude to their reading and writing and language deficits. According to 
. Nicolson et.al.,( 1999), developmental Dyslexia is characteri7.ed by deficits in 
"phonological processing, motor skills, automatic balance and information processing 
speed" (p. 1662). Support for the theory that the cerebellum, an area thought to be solely 
involved in movement, is involved in language as well as cognition comes from Fawcett, 
Nicolson and Dean (1996) who, from th~ir research, concluded that "it is now thought that 
the cerebellu1n is in.valved in the acquisition of 'language dexterity' in addition to its 
established role in motor skill acquisition and execution" (p. 259). It was once thought that . 
the cerebellum could not have been a causal factor in Dyslexia due to its supposed lack of 
involvement in language. Nicolson et al., ( 1999) state that recent research has indicated a 
link between the cerebellum and prefrontal areas of the brain including Broca's language 
area and fMRI scans have revealed cerebellar involvement in language related activities as 
well as motor activities. Based on this evidence, Nicolson et al. ( 1999) postulate that 
· cerebellar impairment may account for a range of the major difficulties faced by children 
with Dyslexia inclu~ing phonological skill deficits, processing skill deficits and issues with 
motor skills (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1996, p.280). Recent behayioural and neuroimaging 
tests have shown that Dyslexia is associated with cerebellar impairment in 80 percent of 
cases (Nicolson, Fawcett, & Dean, 2001). 
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The Cerebellar Deficit Theory (Nicolson & Fawcett, 1990) introduced the con~ept of 
·automaticity': the ability to perform a task automatically without conscious monitoring a 
process which depends ultimately on the cerebellum. "Automaticity is the final stage in 
learning any skill where performance becomes expert and less demanding in terms of 
resources,.(Fawcett & Nicolson, 1995 p.236 ). ~f skills are not automatic, the brain 
struggles to maintain control over balance, postn1re and involuntary movements (Portwood, 
2003). 
Issues of auto11_1atisation were first shown by Nicolson and Fawcett ( 1990) when using a 
dual task technique such as counting while balancing, it was revealed that performance 
deteriorated in children with Dyslexia. A further study in 1992 resulted in the conclusion 
that children with Dyslexia have problems with both motor and cognitive skills but mask 
this incompletr. automatisation with "conscious cornpensation" so that their perfonnance 
appears normal but requires greater effort (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1992 p.159 ). There are 
problems associated with skills that require fast performance or with activities that require 
a fluent interplay of a range of skills. These deficits may lead to reading difficulties and 
general learning problems (Ramus, Pidgeon, & Frith, 2003). 
O'Hare and Khalid ("Smart Start with PMP", 2002) found that children with 
. developmental coordination disorder (DCD) are·at high risk of reading and writing delay. 
It is reported that many of these children demonstrate ''features of poor cerebellar function, 
reflected in problems with posture, balance and fast accurate control of movement" (p. 
234). Recognition of the role of the cerebellum in reading and the implications of the 
cerebellar deficit theory in reading difficulties has led to the development of a variety of 
process based interventions emphasising remediation of cerebellar function. 
2.16.1 Interventions based on the role of the cerebellum 
· Studies similar to this and including those by Fawcett, Nicolson, and Dean (Fawcett, 
Nicolson, & Dean, 2001) has led to the assumption that a malfunction of the cerebellum 
and the consequent defects in movement coordinatio~ and eye tracking is the crucial cause 
of the disruption of learning. Therefore, a physiological improvement in the structure of 
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· · the cerebellum through a movement based program of some description, could serve as a 
· cure. According to Stephenson and Wheldall (2008) it was not only the cerebellum that 
was of interest but also the vestibular system. Reynolds, Nicolson, and Hambly (2003) 
analysed the effect of a movement program designed to 'train' the cerebellum to respond 
normally to information from the vestibular system. This study involved 35 children aged 
between seven and ten years of age that all scored at a significant level on standard 
Dyslexia screening tests. Half of the sample completed an individually prescribed exercise 
program at home over a six-month period, while the other half did not. According to this 
research, the children that showed significant improvements in reading and verbal fluency 
were those on the exercise program. 
The treatment regime was established as part of the Dyslexia, Dyspraxia and Attention 
Treatment (ODA T) centre (currently Dore Program) which was initially used in the United 
Kingdom in the late I 990's and began in Australia in 2002. The founder of the Dore 
. program was a Welsh businessman, Wynford Dore, who while in search of a cure for 
dyslexia, became interested in the work of Levinson (2004) who linked Dyslexi~,.ADHD 
· and phobias to malfunctions in the inner ear, the cerebellum or in both. The program was 
run through 21 centres around Australia and more than 10,000 Australians have been 
.. 
participants in the Dore program since 2002 (Hall, 2007; Stephenson & Wheldall, 2008). 
The intervention programs at the Dore centres were claimed to benefit those with 
Dyslexia, ADHD, dyspr&Xia and Aspergers syndrome (Dore, 2006). Although there is no 
research stating the exact nature of the exercises in the program, Whiteley and Pope (2Dq3; 
Whiteley & Pope, 2003) conclude that this particular treatment "exerts direct effects on 
. balance dexterity and eye movement control" (p. 165). The·program claims to build new 
neural pathways to the cerebellum to improve cognitive and motor skills (Hall, 2007). 
· -Woods (2003) states that the treatment involves balancing on wobble boards, walking 
. . 
. downstairs backwards, and beanbag juggling. The fact that the full details of the program 
are not given in the research, makes replication of this study impossible. The Dore Group 
(Australasia) has currently gone into liquidation ("Dore Groups (Australasia) ", 2008) 
. making further research on this particular program very difficult. 
. . . . . . 
· This particular i~tervention program has attracted· controversy due to the claims made 
. . . 
by ReynoldS et al (2003) that this program is "effective in improving cognitive skills,and . 
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· :_·· · · __ = . · has any specific effect on reading, spelling or language performance for ·_ -:_ · ·_·: .. · .. 
. . · ... : ·. . . .. . ~ ·. . 
· _> ._ · -: · .. ·. < -people with Dyslexia, dyspraxia or ADD (p. 139). . . .· . 
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Further criticism of the DDAT program was provided by Hatcher (2003) who_ . · : _ . · 1 ' 
.... 
· . . concluded, when ref erring to the research by Reynolds et al (2003) that: : · · ·. · .. · .. _· ·; · · 
There arc flaws in the methodology, analyses and interpretation of the . 
. .. 
. . . . ~- re~ults that are so great as to negate the study's internal validity, .. _ 
rendering the results at best uninterpretable with respect to the efficacYof ... · ·. ·.• • ...•.•• ·.· ...... ·· 
.. 
. _the treatment (p. 147). 
... . . . ' .. . .. :· .· . 
. . ·' ... 
. ··.·· · <· .· .. · •• \. .Woods (2003) reports that the cost of this treatment is around£ UK1500 while Collins 
. . . . . . . . 
<:·_ · · · (2005) reports that the treatment ranges up to £1900. Snowling, from York University 
. .. 
. . ·•·.· .·• ···• (cited in Woods, 2003 p. 10), argued that the only obvious result was an increase in 
. . 
· ·. confidence in the participants and this amount is a lot of money to spend on increasing 
·~ . . . . . . 
_: =. ··confidence. Collins (2005) writes that Dore claims the program is "effectively a wc;,rkout ·_ . 
. , .. 
. · _ · --. ·_ · •. ·. · · ·_. · · for the brain that aims to provide the essential ph.ysiological fitness for learning to take·· · - ·_ -• 
. : ..... ' . : . . . . . . : . .· . . ... · . . . . ·. . . . 
·:, · : · · place" and further claims that the program corrects the cerebelJu·m in 90 percent of those· :·_ · 
. ' . .. . . . .. . . . . .· . . . . . 
.. . 
!, 
. . . 
who undergo the program (p. 36). 
.. 
According to Stephe~son and Wheldall (2008) the Dore program is unable to provide a · 
I• • • • : • • • 
credible claim fOra cure or even for improvement. There have only been two published · .. · · · ·. ·• 
. studies and both were funded bYthe Dore organisatiollwith a Hcommercial interest in the .... · 
: . __ product''(p.79). : 
.• 
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· -2.16.2 The P,:iniary Movement program 
. ·.;. 
__ -McPhillips (200 I), whose research focus is on the neurodeveloprriental aspects of the 
. . 
• . brain,· is specific about the area of the cerebellum that can be influenced through particular_ 
. . 
· types of movement, namely the vestibulocerebellum which is phylogenetically the oldest . 
part of the cerebellum, and is the first cerebelJar structure to differentiate in the human · . . . 
. · · _ · foe_tus. According to Lundy-Eckman (1998) this specific area of the brain receives.input 
. . . . . . . 
from the vestibular and visual syste·ms and i~ conjunctio11 with other parts of the · _ 
cerebellum is responsible for controlling body balance, posture and coordinating head and 
eye movements. The cerebellum is also responsible for the release and control of primary 
reflexes in the developing foetus and newborn. The outcomes of recent studies, McPhillips 
:, . . 
· (~fcPhillips, 2001; McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000; McPhillips & Sheehy, 2004) 
·l; _· have established a link between retained primary reflexes and tl1e performance of skills 
· · required for successful reading and wri_ting. The association of retained primary reflexes 
. . ' . . . ·,. I . . • . . . 
an·d developmental delay has a long history. Bobath and Bobatti (1975) recognize.d the 
. . 
relationship between retained primary reflexes in causing abnormal motor coordination 
. patterns in children with cerebral palsy as early as 1940. Fay (1954) and Hol]e (1976) were 
early developers of movement programs aimed at 'switching off' and integrating primary· 
reflexes into higher order reflex behaviour. Other researchers have noted the effect of 
· retained primary reflexes on develop_mental motor progress including eye tracking_ and_ 
. . . . 
. ... • , manipulative skills and general developmental coordination skills (Barnhart et 31., 2003; 
· · · Sugden & Wright, 1998). 
. . 
. . McPhillips, Hepper and Mulhern (2000) carried out a randomised, double blind, 
. . . 
. · . controlled trial to establish the effects of replicating primary-reflex movements on specific 
· , . reading difficulties in children aged eight to eleven v !:-trs of age. They suggested "that the 
· rehearsal and repetition of primary-reflex movements may have a part in the inhibition 
process itself' (McPhillips et al., 2000, p.538) and that by inhibiting these reflexes 
controlled by lower brain structures, particularly the Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex 
(ATNR), higher brain structures responsible for higher level voluntary movement would 
·takeover, assisting children with reading skills. 
65 
. .. · .· Sixty children attending mainstream primary schools in Northern Ireland were chosen 
·to p.articipate in the study. These children presented with substantial reading difficulties 
and were "at least 24 months behind on the Neale Analysis of Reading Ability ( 1999), at 
least 18 months behind on WORD a·nd also had a persistent ATNR" (McPhillips et al. , 
2000, p. 538). Sets of three children were matched on age, verbal I.Q., reading a.bility and 
persistent A TNR and the children were randomly assigned in bJocks of 20 children to the 
control group, the experimental group or the placebo-control group. The control group 
carried out their normal daily life for the duration of the study while the experimental 
group received a movement sequence based on the Moro Reflex, the Tonic Labyrinthine 
Reflex, the A TNR and the Symmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex. Children in the placebo 
· control group also received a movement program that was similar in style but not based on 
the replication of the primary reflexes. The experimental and placebo-control groups were 
assigned a new movement every two months. 
The results of this research after a 12 month period were significant with the children 
in the experimental group showing a "significant decrease" in the levels of persistent 
1 
· A TNR whereas the changes in the other two groups were "not significant" with the 
, . (McPhillips et al. , 2000, p. 539). All groups showed improvement over time in the Neale . 
Analysis of Reading Ability (Neale, 1999) and WORD .. However, there was a substantially 
greater increase in reading scores for the children in the experimental group that led to a 
· '. significant difference between the groups after the intervention. According to McPhillips et 
al_ (2000), the results of this research supports the view advanced by Morrison ( 1985) that . · 
the effects of persistent primary reflexes (particularly the A TNR) extend beyond the 
obvious disruption of motor development into cognitive areas . 
. . 
More recently McPhillips and Sheehy (2004), provide an analysis of the prevalence of 
persistent primary reflexes amongst nine to eleven year olds in the general school 
. population of a total of 1 I primary schools in Northern Ireland. Results showed that 
children who were poor readers were much more likely to have a significantly higher level. 
of retained A TNR and were more likely to have poorer motor skills than their peers in 
higher reading groups. This study further highlights the high levels of persistent A TNR 
found in students with reading difficulties and, according to McPhillips and Sheehy (2004) · 
provide further evidence of the association between reading difficulties and motor 
:·> 66 . 
. i, 
... 
difficulties in young children. This is of particular interest as Fawcett and Nicolson ( 1995) 
. 
· found in their research that children presenting with Dyslexia have also been found to have 
. significant difficulties in motor skills, further highlighting the proposed link between motor 
. and reading. 
2.16.3 Intervention approaches in Austr~lian schools. 
In an Australian context, the most often used motor interventions at a schoo] level are 
' .. 
perceptual-motor programs (PMP) (Stephenson, Carter, & Wheldall, 2007) These consist 
of commercially produced packages that require special equipment facilitating spinning, 
balance, rocking and rolling (Blackmore & Conie, 1996). The teacher is required to follow 
the outline supplied in the program manual and to implement activities in a set sequence. • 
Other adults are required for the successful running of the program and this responsibility 
nonnally falls on porents who attend on a roster system. Activities may include balloon 
batting with a rolled up newspaper, scooter.boards on which the child lies and pulls 
themselves around obstacles and using a "hopper" to negotiate witches hats. According to .. 
. Black~ore and Corrie (1996) these programs appeal to teachers because they seem 
"intuitively as though they should help children" and the activities were enjoyable (p. 1.0) . 
. 
,(report by Rohl, Milton and Brady (2000) analyses the PMP intervention practices 
. ' i. 
: . for st~1dents with difficulty in literacy and numeracy in a sample of 377 schools across 
., 
·, 
Aust~alia. In Australia, 30 percent of schools reported using perceptual-motor programs 
' 
with c,nly eight percent in NSW and over 30 percent of schools in the other three states 
! 
. repo~i~g such use. These results are similar to a survey by Blackmore and Corrie (1996) in 
. . 
which 29 percent of schools in the Perth metropolitan area indicat~d that perceptual-motor 
programs were conducted in their school .!and a number of teachers wrote comments 
· indic~ting that, in· their opinion, these programs were beneficial for children. 
. . 
. · At an Australian level, the journal Curriculum Leadership published an article which 
. . 
. . . 
described a literacy program funded by the Commonwealth Disadvantaged Schools Project ·. 
. . . 
·. · that·utilized a perceptual-motor program and prescribed activities for specific delays. This 








Wheldall, 2007). This indicates that although there is a lack of evidence for the efficacy of 
these programs, they are still being implemented in Australian.schools .. 
Given the availability of Professional Learning in perceptual motor programs currently 
·, 
available to teachers in Western Australia and anecdotal reports of equipment purchases by 
schools, it is reasonable to assume that teachers in Western Australia are continuing to 
conduct perceptual-motor programs. This indicates that there is a need to ensure that all 
· Australian schools and teachers are ,veil informed of relevant recent research and effective· 
practice in relation to perceptual-motor programs. 
Jt is presumed that teachers and schools continue to use these interventions accepting 
' . 
the claims made about them by commercial ventures at face value as they are either 
unwilling or as is most likely the c~e, unable, to research into the efficacy of these 
progrdms. 
2.17 Summary of the conceptual framework and associated.literature 
The interrelationship between movement and development was outlined in this chapter.· 
It is impossible to consider one without the influence of the other and the best example of 
this relationship is demonstrated by the comorbidity between Developmental Coordination 
· Disorder and Learning Disabilities. It is the identification of this relationship or co-
morbidity that has led to the development of intervention programs for children with 
Leaming Disabilities based on the remediation of perceived underlying deficits in sensory 
integration and perceptual-motor functioning. These are considered to be process based 
neurological interventions as they are intended to address problems occurring in the 
processing of information at a neurological level. The efficacy of these programs as 
interventions for Leaming Disabilities has been debate~ on numerous occasions with the 
most influential research being a meta analysis by Kavale and Matson ( 1983). The authors 
concluded that almost half the treatment effects for these perceptual-motor programs were 
negative including the effects of the interventions on academic achievement partic~larly 
· reading (Kavale & Matson, 1983) . 
..• 
68 
Not surprisingly, these negative results led many people to the conclusion that all 
intervention programs based on addressing motor deficits that purported to support 
individuals with Leaming Disabilities were worthless. 
In current times, with technological innovations such as functional Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging, there has been renewed interest in the links between motor 
(particularly the cerebellum) and cognition. This has led to resurgence in the development 
of process based neurological programs intended to address underJyjng deficits in neural 
processing. These programs are movement based with the premise of activating the 
cerebellum for example the DDAT program (currently Dore program) (Reynolds, Nicolson, 
& Hambly. 2003). This intervention is based on the research findings of Fawcett, Nicolson 
and Dean (200 I) linking the cerebellum to Dyslexia. Another contemporary program is the 
Pri,nary' Movement program (McPhillips, 2001) which is based on research linking 
retained primary reflexes to Learning Disabilities. 
While available research on the efficacy of perceptual-motor programs have somewhat 
tarnished the reputation of process oriented motor intervention programs, there is definitely 
evidence to suggest that children with motor difficulties are more at risk of reading, writing 
and spelling difficulties than children without difficulties (Dewey, Kaplan, Crawford, & 
Wilson, 2002), and intervention at an early age is vital to ongoing development. New 
research in the area of retained reflexes and the development of the Primary Movement · 
program may provide an alternative to the reported limited efficacy and poor research 
design issues associated with a Jack of confidence in perceptual-motor programs and motor 
programs in general and provide a solid research base on which to determine the efficacy 
of this program. 
The Primary Moven,ent program as an intervention emphasizes the interaction 
between the organism and the environment in the emergence of increasingly complex 
motor skills in young children. Although a process based approach to remediation, the 
· persistence of reflexes is viewed within the constraints model (Newell, 1986). In this . 
model, specific maturational constraints are viewed as placing limitations on the ability of 




. . . . . 
• I I • 
· .. ·. 
· ·. ·. :. : . · ... ·. · (persistence of primary reflexes) plays a critical role in the develC>pment ()f motOr skills and 
· ·. •· .·  i .. ·• consequently cognitive development. . ·. 
I~ 
According to Barnett ("Dore.Groups (Australasia)") there are multiple systems that 
place constraints on the child as an result of their interaction ·with the task and the 
. ' 
environment in which they are performed. These restraints ultimately affect the extent and · 
-•. the rate of development of an individual in terms of motor skills. Process based 
-- _ _ · · ·-_- _ ~ interventions aim to affect the individuals development through reinforcing the 
.. :" 
. . . . 
· developmen~l processes such as perceptual motor ability, however, the effectiveness of 
these interventions needs to be considered from the perspective of.the other multiple and· · 
.. t . 
dynamic systems that have influence on the motor ability and other outcomes of the 
r:i developing organism. The model adopted for this research is most comparable to the 
.: ' 
-- Neuronal Group Selection Theory model in which there is recognition of both the nature 
. . 
and nurture elements of motor development. -It is assumed that neither the Neuro-
maturational nor the Dynamic Systems-theories_ can be ~dopted in totalit)'·- in the researcJ, of · 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
· the efficacy of motor based int~rvention programs. Rather, itis the interaction of 'the · _·_ · ·· __ 
individual, in a genetic sense, the envi.ronment and the task wbich must be addressed whe~. 
considering intervention processes. The interaction of the in~ividual, the task and the '· 
. . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . ... ·. . . 
environment is. displayed in Figure 3; providing a summary of this Chapter .. • ··. ·. ·. · · 
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I Developmental Phase I I Motor Milestones I I Cognitive Development I 
• Reflexive • Gross Motor • Sensorimotor 
Primitive (Pre-natal - 7) Birth to 2 years 
• Fine Motor 
• Rudimentary • Preoperational thought 
Postural (2 months - 24 months) 2 to 7 years 
• Fundamental (Basic motor skills of childhood) 
I Environment I 
I Out!omes I 
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CHAPTER THREE: 
METHODS OF INVESTIGATION . 
· · .. In thi.s Chapter, the methods of investigation used in this research wil.1 be outlined and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
·· .. · .· .· , · .· explained. This study i~vestigates the effect of the Primary Movement program on .the 
. . .
. . . : . 
. · . · , , Asymmetrical tonic neck reflex, motor skills, vocabulary and visual motor ability .in a 
.. 
· .. ·· · . cohort of preprimary children. Chan·ges in the asymmetrical tonic neck reflex, motor skills., 
. v~cabulary and visual motor ability were compared across three groups: Primary 
~ovement (intervention group) and two cont~olgroups, gross motor and free play. 111ree .· 
· . : single individual student studies are conducted in order to exemplify the effect of each . 
. intervention on individual student studies. These children were matched as closely ·as 
. . . . 
.possible.o.n ge~der, age, ATNR level and results in the M-ABC Test. 
•.· Both quantitative and qualitative methods of data gathering were utilised for this research 
. ,, 
. ;i ... 
. . ' . '! . 
. in,cluding the collection of work samples for the comparison of individual student studies .. 
. . . 
. .. . 
. . The work samples of the individual student studies consisted of a self portrait drawing 
· completed at the pretest and posttest periods. Both standardised and non-standardised tests 
· , were used for the collection of quantitative data. 
• . :, . .· This main part of the study evaluated the effectiveness of a specific intervention by 
. ... .· . :: 
·.· -·· comparing posttest measures to baseline measures established at the outset. The three 
·· · groups (experimental or Pri111ary Moven,ent group, gross motor activity control group and 
. . 
· free play control group) from each of the three schools were combined for analysis . 
• 
All teachers involved in the research were introduced to the general principles·~r the·· 
' . . 
· .. Prin.,a,Y Movement program, the gross motor program and the free play program in the . 
year prior to the commencement of the research project. The specific content of the 
. . . . 
.· interventions were not presented at· this meeting. 
.. 
. . . . . . . . 
Teachers who wished to withdraw from particip~ting in the Prima,Y Movement· 
. . 
. . . 
intervention for any reason were offered the other interventions on a random basis. The 
.· specific programs for each intervention were prescriptive in terms of content (except for · 





. ·· .. i 
. .: . . ' .· 
. : ~ ! . 
. : .· 
.. 
. . . . 
· ·. · . ·. · ... · . teachers involved in each interventi~h were adhering strictly to the requirements of each .. · .• 
I . Jo ' 
.. ··~ 
.·• 
. . . ··, . ·. . . . . : . 
. : ... 1ntervent100. program. 
Allocation of classes to.each intervention was random .. The researcher had attended the . 
. , 
foundation training course f~r primary teachers working with 3-7 year olds in Belfast, . 
Northern Ireland in 2004 and teachers· Chosen to participate in the Primary Movement 
. intervention were given similar training in the program by the researcher prior to and 
during the intr.rvention. . . 
. . .. .. 




· . . >; intervention and to keep brief anecdotal records regarding any percCived changes 'in the · 
·. . . . . .... 
\ . . . 
· .. ·· •· ·. · Children. Teachers were interviewed three times during the Study and thCir responses to 
. . . . . . . 
· . · questions were recorded, transcribed and n:1aintained as anecdotal records~ .· 
i . . 
.. . 
3.1 Standardised Tests 
. . . 
. . . . 
· ·· · · · 3.1.1 Motor 
·~ 
. . . . . . . 
· Motor difficulties were assessed using Movement Assessment Battery for Children (M- ·. 
' . ' . . ' ' 
· ·. ABC) (Hender~on & Sugden, 1992) a comprehensive standardised assessment battery .. · · : · 
.. ·. consisting of the M-ABC checklist and the M-ABC test. The M-ABC test gives an overall . 
motor impairment score in which the higher the score, the greater the Jevel of motor. 
diffi~ulties. There are four age bands which cover the ages 4-6, 7-8, 9-10 and 11-12 years.···.·· 
... · .. ···:". , : ... 
. . 
The level 4-6 was used in both pre and posttests in this research. The test gives sub scores . 
. for each activity area of manual dexterity, ball skills and balance as well as sub ~cores 
within these areas. The test consists of eight different test items yielding ordinal data_ from. · 
. . 
· · 0 to 5 with 5 indicating a severe motor problem and O indicating no problems. Items 1-3 · . 
. . . . t . 
. measure manual dexterity, items 4-5.measure ball ~kills and, items 6-8. measure (Table 2). · 
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Table 2 . . . . . { . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · ,. 
· The components of the Motof ABC Test (Henderson & Sugden, 1992) · 
.,. ·, . . . 
.. ! 
Manual dexterity - . Ball skills· Balance 
·~· 
., .. 
I. Speed and precision with 4 .• .\ccuracy in throwing · 6. Static balance 
· . 
.. 
left and right hand . . 
.. 











. . . 
· · . ·: According to the M-ABC test manual the most important score from the test is the total 
impairment score which summarizes the performance of the child on the test as a whole. It 
. is calculated by adding the scores achieved by the child on the eight items during 
assessment. The test then provides percentile norms which indicate the percentage of 
children falling above or below a particular raw score. In this particular test, a high score 
· . indicates poor performance so a score which lies at the 2nd percentile will be higher than a 
score at the l 0th percentile. A child scoring 20 out of a possible 40 on the test is much less 
competent than a child scoring 10. Total impairment scores which fall below the Sth 
percentile are indicative of a definite motor problem. Scores between the 5th and 15th 
percentile suggest a borderline degree of difficulty. 
·~ 
The second part of the M-ABC package is the checklist. Items were chosen for the~~· 
.. 
·ABC Checklist for completion by the teacher and the parent. These items give feedback on 
. motor performance in everyday situations in the classroom and home environment. 
Performance on the parent's checklist is rated on a four point scale (zero is performs skill 
well, three is 'not close to achieving') by an adult familiar with the child's day to day 
motor functioning. The teachers checklist has a rating on a three point scale (zero is rarely, . 
. . 
two is often). In both checklists, the lower the rating is, the better the perfonnance. As· the 
checklist is quite lengthy only two sections were used in this particular research with 
. . 
parents scoring motor performance in the home environment (24 questions) and teachers ; 
.· ·. · 74·· 
· .... 
#... 
. · . . :~. ·. 
scoring behaviour and motor functioning in the classroom (12 questions). The parent 
. section is divided into two sections each consisting of 12 questions. The first section 
included questions on' functional skills such as dressing and tying shoelaces. This section is 
classified as child stationary/environment stable. The second section includes q~estions on 
general gross motor skills that may be observed in play and is classified as child moving/ · 
environment changing. The teachers section requested information based on motor . 
performance during tasks in the classroom including the level of over activity, . · 
'· 
impulsiveness and levels of persistence. · 
. 3.l.2 Visual Motor 
. • .. 
The Developmental Test of Visual Motor Integration (VMl),:.(Beery, 1989) consists of · 
. . 
. . 
·: a develop~ental sequen, .. e of 24 geometric forms that the children will be asked to copy. 
· According to Beery ( 1989) the mai~ purpose of the administration of the VMI is to identify· 
. . 
individuals who may be encountering difficulties ·in visual motor integration. The VMI was 
standardised on a United States sample ~f 2512 individuals aged 2-18 ye~s and has proven 
reliability and validity. For the purposes of this research, the Short Format of the VM~ test 
: \ _will be used. 
. .. 
. . 
. 3.1.3 Vocabulary ,. r. . 
Vocabulary skills (receptive vocabulary). are assessed using the Peabody Picture . 
. '
Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Dunn, 1997). This is an individually administered, untimed, . 
. . 
norm referenced test in which items are arranged in increasing difficulty .. Each item. 
. . . . 
consists off our black and white pictures arranged on a page. The child is instructed to 
select the picture that best represents the meaning of a "stimulus word" presented by the 
· examiner (Dunn & Dunn, 1997). The tes~ vvas standardised on a sample of 2725 persons of 
· which 2000 were children and adolescents and 725 were adults. The test is ·used for the 
~ · purpose of testing receptive vocabulary and for screening of verbai ability. · 
I ' 
·~ 
. :· . 
. . .. . 
. . . 
.-·, . 
. . ;, . . . 75, 
.· 
.. 
· 3.1.4 Rapid Naming 
· The Dyslexia Early Screening.Test (DEST) (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1996) is a screening. 
instrument designed for children from four years and six months, to six years and five 
months of age (p. xi). There are ten tests in the battery and only one, the Rapid Naming . 
Test was used in this research. This test measures the speed at which children could 
. 
correctly name a page of outline drawings and wac; chosen in order to give an indication of · 
the child's ability in one aspect of pre reading, automatising. 
. Percentile ranks have been allocated to raw scores in the Rapid Naming Test. For the . 
··.·purpose of this study, these have been awarded a score between 1-5. A child who. 
,. ., 
' . 
completed the Rapid Naming Test very quickly would score a 1, a child who was very . 
. · slow would score 5. These scores correlate to the DEST score key in which percentile · 
ranks are given for each age group considering the score that the child achieved. For ·· 
example, a child aged five years and six months scores a time of 65 seconds in the Rapid .. 
Naming test. This score places the child in the below average category (bottom 10-25 · ·. 
percent) and scores a 4. Scores are allocated as follows 5 = well belo\\' average (bottom 10 · ..
percent), 4 = below average (bottom 10-25 percent), 3 = average (26-75 percent), 2 = · · 
above average (76~90 percent), I = Well above average (top 10 percent) . 
• 
· 3.2 Non-standardised. test materials . ' . . .. 
The level of persistent A TNR was assessed using the Schilder Neurological ·Test as 
described in McPhillips et al (2000) and Ayres (1972a). The Schilder Neurological test is 
'• 
performed in an upright position and involves the child holding and maintaining both arms 
. . 
' . 
o~t to the front at shoulder height, while the tester turns the head to both the left and right 
side. A child that is unable to maintain the arms in the front position is judged as having a 
positive A TNR and is judged on a zero to three point evaluation scale (left and right) .. The 
. : highest individual scor~ that can be recorded is six which indicates a high level of ATNR, ·. · 
. . 
; '. . 
· the Iowe~t O which indicates.no observable ATNR. Although this neurological test is 
i· 
behavioural in ~ature, the described .method of testing in the standing position is acceptable . 
in clinical conte.xts and, withpractice,judgment is relatively uncomplicated (Morris~n,. · .. 
1985). · 
.. 
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. . . ... : ····-=--~· ~· :·: . : . ~- .;. . . .. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
••• • • • < • : 
. . ~ . 
. ' . . .·. . . . . ·. · .. : . · .. : . ·. ·. . : . : .. ; :ii.·. · ... ·. . ... · . 
. . . . . . . .. . : .. :. . . ·,-. . . . .,... : 
· ·· .•.. ·. · ... ·.. • .. · . Anecdotal records and· work sampl~s forJTI an imp<lrtant basis fof the case studies. i .··
. .· .· ·. . . 
. · · All teachers involved in the research were instructed to keep a diary in which they ..... · ·•· ··. 
recorded daily participation in the intervention program and monthly anecdotal rec.ords. . 
. ~ . 
· Work samples for children who had recorded a high (>4) ATNR score or a Jqw (< 15th . 
percentile) M-ABC score were also.collected from all intervention groups with parental 
permission. Every_ month teachers were interviewed and their responses recorded and 
transcribed. Questions asked related to general comments about th~ intervention that they· 
· were involved in, the children's performance during the intervention, any skill_ transfer tha~ 
., - . . . . . · .... . 
· may be occurring and any observable behaviour changes in individual children. · · .. -.. . 
•• • • > r· ,,·· 
.. ,, ... , . . . . . 3.2.1 Self portrait by individual student studies 
. . : . . , 
• • • I ' : • • : .. 
' . 
~ . .. . . t • . ; . 
· .. _: . : : ·, .·.. All children participating in the research. were requi.red. to_ draw a.self-portrait prior to 
• • • • , • • • ' I • 
·. ; ... _.· .·and after the period of intervention.to examine perception of bqdy imag~.:The ~ost !: -
. . . . . . . . . . 
··•· .. · . · ·.· .·· •·· ·•• \ . f~equently used test in the analysis of children's drawings is the GoodenoUgh Draw a Man 
. . . 
. . . . 
. Test (Harris, 1963) which links children's drawing to their general intelligence. However, 
,:;.. . .... ' 
. . 
. for the purpose of this research the completion of a self portrait was simply to compare the 
portrayaJ·ofself image at the start of the intervention period to the end._ 
... 
,, 
· · • · · · . · .. A comparison was made between the drawings (work samples) of the three students 
. . . . . . ' . 
·.: '.. identified as individual student studies at pretest and posttest.in order to explore th~ _.· .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~ .·'. . . 
... . possible effect of retained ATNR on the portrayal of body image in a self portrait . . : . · .. · .. 
. . .!- . . ... - . 
. '· .· 
·.. . 
. · · 3.3 Reliability and validity of standardised tests . : . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
· Reliability of a study is defined as the extent ~o which it consistently measures what it 
. . . . ·. . . . . . 
_·. int~nds to measure and can be measured in various ways. A test is val~d to the exte~t that it 
· ... ·· succeeds in measuring what-it intends to measure and again there_ are many different ways 
. . 
. . . . .· . . . . . . . ... 
· of measuring a test's validity. Test validity is prerequisite to test reliability. If a test is not 
. ..• . . .· 
· · · · · · valid then there is no point ·in discussing reliability as· test valicf~ty is required before : · 
. . . ' . . . . . .. ·. . .. ·: : ··. . . . .. ·. .· . . . . .. -
. · reliability can be meaningful (Tzivinikou, 2003). .· .. · .. , r •. -_. . ·. · ·. _ .. • .· _- .. - . ·: .. · •. · 
. ' , . . ... · . . . - . . 
. .:· 
. . . -
• I • • • • 
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. . . , 
. . . . . . . .: . . . -~ . . . 
·.. .' .. ·. . .. . .· . 
·. < .-.· · ·.··:The standardised tests used in this research, the M~ABC.(Henderson.& Sugden, :1992),. · 
. . . : . 
. . ' 
.·. , Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Dunn, 1997), VMI DevelopfilentalTest of 
· · .. ·. · Moto~·Integration (Beery, 1989) and the Dyslexia Early Screening Test (Fawcett & .. 
. . 
Nicolson, 1996) all have infonnation concerning validity and reliability inclu~ed in the 
· :. ·. · · publication manual which is included in each test package. This information is reproduced 
. '. . . . .. ' . . . 
. . . . 
· · · · . . · · below.· 
.: . : -· ... '. . . :· ...... ·. . . . .. ·· ···-.-· ·-:··:···. ~-·· _· . -. . . . . .. . . : . . 
. ,· . 
· . . _,. ,. M-ABC . ..- . . l . ·. ·., ... , . ; 
. . '".- . :.· .. 
. .. . . 
.: .. i, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . , 
• 
, . - . .. 
·· .. 
•. > The M-ABC iS one of the rilost popular instruJllents in the assessment ofchHdren with 
mC>vemerit coordination problems (Ruiz, Grauper~ Gutierrez, & Miyahara, 2003): The M- ·.· · · 
\ ,:·· 
· ABC can be u~ed by a variety of professionals including teachers, therapists aDd · .. )\ -· = :·,. __ ,.. ·. 
. ·. :· .... ···.1·" ..... 
. . pediatricians. According to the M-ABC test manual (Henderson & Sugden, 1992)'~i~dies· · 
... 
. . 
have provided evidence that this test-"measures motor difficulties in a ~ay that:is :.· , : ..
. . . . .. ,· . . . . 
ineaningful to other professionals involved in the sarrie exercise and is related to the >. · • · ....... . 




. ' . . 
Th~ reliability of the test was established in the UK usirig 360 children rando.mly 
· · · selected from 8total population of 3000 examiniOg test retest and intertester reliability. In :, 
. · ... ; .· .. ·· .. test retest.reli3bility the minimum value at any ·age was 0.75 and intertester 0.70 .. ·. · •. ·•····.·. • . a / 
- . . : . . . . ~ . 
. . . ;'; . 
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. ·. ct' ' . ·: ·. ;·, . 
. . . · .·· · · · .·• The PPVT-111 iS an indi\lidually administered, Dorm referenced, wide range measure ()f · 
. . . . . . . . . , . ~ . . ; . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 
.·. ·. listeni.ng comprehension for spOken words i~ standard English. The test Was standardised .. · 
. . . . . . 
. . . on a USA populatioll of 3,725 individuals foritem analysis~ Of that total, 2,725 Were Used ·. · 
. . .··. •. . . . . . . . . . :- . ·. . . . . . .. . - ·., ,· . . . -Jr. . . 
.. ·. for norms development. Special populations such as learning disabled;- ~earing imptµredr· ·. · · 
. . . . ·: .. - ..... i :. · . 
. · . · · · .. • ·. · and giited and talented were included in the standardization sample. · .. • .· •. · .... ·.. ,)( 
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· · · · ·•. · .· .··.· · > ..• ·.· . To establis~ validity, the PPVT-111 was cOnormedWith the. Expressive Vocabulary Test 
· • · ·.· .·· ·. ·.·· which is a companioDassessfTient of eXpressi~~ vOcabulary,<The medi81l correlation "· i · 
. · .. ·.··· .. ···.·.·· ·betweeii the two tests.w8S 0.79. Criterion related reliability showeda,co;el~tion.with·.·· •· ···.· ..... 
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. .. -.. ,.... . .: :· .... :· .. · ./_:· .. ·- . . . : . '., . . : .... : ·. . . ·, t .· .. · :·: _1, • .:: .,: .. . ... 
··' · The VM1 cOriiists of a developmeittal sequenCe of 24 georiletricf orms to be coPi~cl 
. . : .' : i? . . . . . ·. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . 
···· ,with ·paper and p'i~ncil. For the purposes off this research, the VMI .was admihist¢red. in· a . . . 
. ··.··•· · cJ~s group and. were marked by a single individual. Test norms were derived from ·a·.·· 
sample of 5,824 in the USA from urban, rural and suburban areas betWeen the ages of two 
.. . . . . '. . 
· · · .. ·. ·.i ' ·.··.·. yCars and six months and 19 years ... ·. 
. . . . . . . . 
. \ .·. ··;,.. . . 
';i- •.... 
. . . 
· i ......... ·. i The VMI correlates highly with chronological age (0;89) andwith academic : ,. "{; 
.·· .•. ·. : •.. · ..•.• achievemeflt. Correlations. between the VMI. aJld school readiness tests Overall, have'(~ : .. · .. ' .· 
. .. . . . . . . . . . 
. ..  '·. 
• . i.. . . . . . : ..... :· 
! , averaged around 0.50. Correlations with reading and other achievement.te.sts'.wefe higher .· , · 
for the Primary gradeSthan the upper grades. There is a tendency for the VMltOcoITCtate · ... 
. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
·.: . ... . :, , . . . . 
· .. ··more highly with arithmetic than with reading (Beery, 1989 p.15). · 
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. . . '. : . ·, . .·:' :.:· .. : ... ·~ ·. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
. • • ·.. . 'il1eDJS1ei;a E'arlY Screening TeSi (DESif.Raf)idNatni~gSubtesi ...... . . > · 
. ·. ... ·. · .. :. ·, .. ·.; . . . . . . . ,· ... · .. _ . - ·... . . . . - . . 
l :· • • • • • • : • •• :-·.·.: • .... : 
. . . . . . . i • . . . .:. .. .:. . ... . .· ·-~ i ·. . : . 
: .·. . .. 
. . : ....... : . ,. . .... - . 
. . ··. • ' ' ,; ThC DEST is 830 minllte testdesigned for use in the early years (ageS four Years six . 
- . . .. . :· ·- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .... -
.· i < •··. mo~tfts to six yea~S Si,C Inontbs). It invoIVes 11 tw() minute sub tests, one of which .is rapid 
. . ·::. '. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. , .... · . . . 
>: riaining. The ral,id naming section is one of the sub-tests and requires each student to natne 
> as quickly as possible a page fu)l of outline drawin~s of familiar objects. This test isbased · ..· ·.
·.. . . . . . . : . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .: .. . . . .. ' 
·. < i .· ···. on the 'Rapid Automised Naming Test' devised by Denkla in the 1970s as an indicator ()f .·•·· ·. 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .. . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , :· . 
. . · .·· .. i Dyslexia (F8w~eU & Nicholson; 1996, p.· '6). Norms have been derived for each test in the . · 
· · .. · > .·• · battery and ·these relate to the child's age at the tiine of testing. To establish the normS'in 
. ·· .. i > the''test Illalluat,at1e8St]ob c6itdrenin ~ach8ge grollp:4:6 to 4:l l, 5:0 to 5:5, 5:6 to 5: 11 
· .• · •.. ·ii.··.·········· and.6:0to 6:tl,' Were .. ill~bt\led in each.t~st~ndovera1l1000 childreOwereinvo)Jedinthe··. 
. . . . . .· . . . .· . - . ':.. . . ·.. . . . . . . . . . 
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.·.·· .. · .. ·. · •·.· .. ·· ·.···•· .. • ~sta~.lishOlent ofthesefiorms. Test Retest reli3l>Jlity for the R8pid Narnil1g Testis~ high~· · 
.· ·.·. ·. >: , 151. As the DEST wasdeveloped to 6113 need for a Dyslexia scfeening test, con~truCti . .. . . 
. . - . . .. . ·. . . : . 
... . .. . ..... ":. 
. . · .· ... · · >v8}idity has not beCn estab}ished, _as there are no other tests to compare this t~sfto. · .•. ·•· L ·. • ..· · · . · 
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· .. · •. ·.· · .. ·· · · .· · The three schools for this research Were of simjlar socio-economic status,· all being in · · ·. · · . 
. . . '· · .. / ..•... ·.·.·.the south~m suburbs Of metropolitan Perth wi~inaradiuSof teOkilometreS·Ofeach·othef.· 
.· ·· . • ··.·· · ·•· ·. · ·. Nine classes of l)reprimary students of similar size plus one split class ofl 1 pre primary · . 
• • ••• • • • •• • • • .' • ' • • I • • 
. . . . . ' . . 
children (total of ten) were involved in the study. Three classes from each school wei'e '. 
· • ·. · involved in the research with the exception of sChool One in which four classes (three.< . 
. \\ .· ., . · · preprimary and a split preprimary/year One) were involved.Only the children of·. i •... · •···.·•··. 1 •. ·. · •.•. 
. . . . . ·. ·. ~ 
,_ . . . . . . . ' ... , . '. . .. 
. ; i : .... ·. •· prepnmary age were tested at School One however, all of the children in the class···· . ·.· .. · :· : .. ·_- ... · · : 
. . . . . . . . 
. ~ : , . 
•. . ·.· .. · .·. · · · ··•·· .. •. · . particip3ted in the intervention. This was done for ethical reasons in that it was fe.lt that it .• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· ·. · .· ·· .· · ... · · •... ·· .. · was tinfaif that one small group of preprimary students (n ~ 1 i) should miss out on 
< • • " • • • • • • .... , '. 
: .. :.: ! . 
. · . • . participation due to them being in a split class. Permissionfor all schools, teachers and·: . .. ·.· 
• • • •• • • • • • <. • • • • •• ·~ ! .. . : • . . . . . ' . 
. · .. · .··. · ·. • paren~ was ascertained as part of the ethics application and permissionfor,this project~ 
. . . . . . . . : . . .. ·· . . . : .. ·/·-~~ ·_: ~ . . . . . :· ". .... . ; ' ··: .. 
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· · . i ·· ..••. · .. · ... •·· .•.. • •. ·.·•• ·.··.•:•·.·Each class ateaChSchool wasfandomly all~Cat~dJuiintervention, one·Pl"imilry.•···· •· • .. · ··. · ·. 
, .. · · .·. · · · . : · .Movl!mentclass (School One, two Primary Mov~ment cla5ses)~ onegro~'s m~tofactivitY . . ..• . · 
·. .·. . •. : ; c1ass and one free plaY class. A total of 206 students were initian}' irivol~~d in the Stu cl{ • .·· ..· ·.· .... · . 
. · · •··.·. ··•· · .. · < · : ' AllPr~primary .children enrolled at these sbbdo1S for theYear 2005 were included.1'1fo/ > .. ·. 
. : . . . . : . . . . . . .. . . . : . . . . ~ . : . 
. . · · ·.. ·· · ... · ..· ·. ·· .. • ·.. ·. ·. ·. ··• , • . mean age of the prepririlary studen~ atpretest who participated in the Stud}' Was 61 mCmths •. · . · 
.. . 1' · ............. ii ..... ··· . (5Years and l ~onth) ~dat posttest 69 months(S year~ ancl 9 months). < ...•. ii··.···.··., . ,: .. · .. 
. : 
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. • • .. · . . ·. . .. ·•· · . One class at each of the.participating schools was randomly allocated an intefVeiltiOn ·· ... 
• < • • • • • • 
· , .. · either Primary Movement, gross inotof Clrfree play. For ethical reasOns, all children ataU · .. · · 
. . . . . . . :·. . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : · ... 
.. . . < . ' schools had a chance to participate in some form of physical actiVity, Primary Movement, .. 
. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... '. . . 
•• • • • f• • •• : 
· · .. · gross motor.or free play, for 15 minutes each d~y; This was in addition to the 'normal'•Pre · 
. . 
primary curriculum based activity program common to all schools. The.fact that three.··. 
. . . . .: . . . . 
· i • schools and 10 different classes wef~ involved ens~redthat abroad range of 'nbrrilal' Pre . . ·. · · 
\; . . ' . . . . \.. . . . . . : .~ . . . . . .· . . . . . : . . . 
· , · · .. primary actjviti.es would be represen~ed in the _study. . : .. _ . _· · · .· ·. · ., . ·. 
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..•... ·,: The Primary Movement group .participated-in the ·Primary Mo.vement program,.a reflex.· 
replication program which was devised by McPhillipS(2oob). This program involves the 
• • •• • '< ,. • I • • • • • • 
i ) . ..• d11y repetition of movement sequences that replicate the early reflexive foetal movement .. 
. . . . 
.··. ,· .. ·:··.··· .· and includes specific·exercises which are thought to stimulate not only the cerebellum but 
· other areas of the brain involved ·in movement. The majority of the program is presen.ted . · 
. using nursery rhymes and other child friendly action songs and rhythmic movements. All 
. . 
· teachers followed a prescribed sequence of presentation throughout tbe program for 15 .. 
. minutes each day after lunch. A typical period of Primary. Movement would consist of 
. . 
· . seated and standing songs in which movements which are know~ to stimulate the · ·. · 
. . . . . ... 
·. · ~ccurrence of reflexive ·behaviour are performed. This is followed by the slo~ movement·· 
. . , ··. . . . 
. . . , . . 
. . 
which is a direct replication of either the ATNR or Moro reflex .. 
. . - . . . . . 
. . ., 
. . 
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. '. . . : . . : ,· . 
. . . .'.• . 
.. · 
. . . . .· . 
. . . . ·.• ·. . . . 
.. ·The -gro·ss ·motor group. teache,rs were allocated a list of activities from which to choose.· 
. . . . . . . .. : : . . . 
. ' . 
.. daily activities. All teachers were instructed that each activity needed to be aerobic in ·. · · 
. . . : . .. . 
.. ·· .nature, to involve large muscle.groups such as the legs and to be teacher directed. 
. . ,. .. . 
. . . . ' 
•. · .. ··· Playground equipment ~uch as monkey bars and climbing.frames could be used.for · .. · 
.. 
. . . . . . . 
obstacle c~urses but no equipinent other than the fixed playground equipment was to be · .· ·. . 
used. TI1is activity was carried out after lunch (with the exception of one class that had ... · · · · ... : ........ . ..... 
. .. . . . . ' . . - . . . . . . . . . . 
. . - . . . . 
·. their session in .th~ morning) for ·15 minutes each day .. ·. 
. . . . . . .·. . . . . . . . 
. ·. ". 
. : . 
The free play group had 15 minuteS:,Offree play afterJunch with teacher supervision 
. .. . . ·. ' . :· . . . . . . . 
. · · < but no teacher direction. Eq0ipJ11ent oth~r than fixed playgrouitd equipmentWasto be · · · · · · 
. :. , . . . . .......... ·. . . . . .· . . . . . ..' . . .. 
,. 
. m8de available if cOnvenient. Ill most s~hdols; this \.V~ J)acked up after lullch ~d therefore · · 
· ..· .. · .. ·· . . . ·.· .. ,: ·.'-.,· (.:: .. ~r···. ·. :: .. :·,:·. ·. ·, ... , . . . . .·· .... · . . 
·· .. ·. was not available .. · . . . // · · ·-.<· .. '. · · ..... ·. 
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· . All children were pretested in the ABC Test of Motor Ability (M.:.ABC) (Henderson & · 
Sugden, 1992) and the Peabody Pfoture Vocabulary ~esf (Dunn & Dunn, 1997) atld the 
, .Rapid Naming section of the Dyslexia Early Screening Test (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1996)"in 
, • o I , • 
·. the first weeks of the school term,. (February) 2005, and posttested in November 2005 . 
. ·Testing for the presence of A TNR was also completed ·at these times. Testing was carried 
. . 
· ·. out by research assistant/s under the supervision of the researcher. Written instructions 
were given to the research assistant/s along with prior practice sessions to ensure that each · 
· test.was administered correctly. One research assistant was specifically trained in testing 
. . . . . 
for A TNR and was responsible for testing children in pre and posttest phases under the 
·. sup.ervision of the researcher. Testing was carried out i.n a 'wet area' adj&cent to the 
. . . . . 
. . 
.. classrooms in each school. Teachers were given a copy of the.VMI Developmental Test of 
. . 
. . . 
A,, ._..Visual Motor Integration (Beery, 1989) along with the instructions for completing the test 
·. with their class. This was completed in the first week of school for pretest, (February) . 
. . . . .· .. 
· · ~005, and during November 2005 for posttest, in class time. Schools that were pretested 
. . 
· · :.; first and c~ommenced the intervention. earlier were postt~sted last to ensure. that all classe_s 
. . . . .. 
· -· · · ·spent an equitable ·amount of tim~ on the- intervention. 
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· • .· •. ··_ · : i , Jn lhis chapter, data collected to answer the research questions will be presented. The 
. . . . i data, collecied from l 95Preprimary children, forlDed the basis for the results of this 
. . . . . . . : . .. ·., .. · ...... 
. · : , ·re~earch. A.1though 206 pre primary children took part in the pretest of this research, nine 
·. ·.: .. . . -' .. ··· .. , . . ·: .·' .·· .·· · .. ·. : .. · .. ·. ·... . . - .. . . . . ·. . . .. , . : . ·. . 
...... . . . . 
-. · .. -. -_ of the ·origir,al cohort of children was unable to be posttested due to attrition. Results are 
___ : -··also presented fro~· individual student studies. 
. ! •. 
. . '· 
. . . .. . . . . " . 
'., 
. ; ~ 
·. _·_· .· ·_ •. Results are presented forthejntervention study first,followed by ttieresultsfor the 
. f \ 
:• .. 
··•· _·.·.·individual student studieSin orderto answe; the foHoWing rese;ch questions: 
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· · ·. ·_ . i DOeS Participation in the}1rima,Y Movement program have an effect on the inhibition of 
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. ·.. ··:·_· 3. Does p~cipalionill the Primary Movement program have an effect on: the 
•. > dev~lo~mentof motor in the sample preprimary children'! . . . . . . . 
.. : : . ; ' (a)DoesParticip~tion in the primary Movement Progrrurt have an effect C>n the number 
.... • ii of children classified as having DCD based on M-ABC results? . i · __ · -· 
. . . . . . . . . . \ . . . 
. -· . · __ ·_ 4. Does participation in the Primary movement program have an effect on the drawing of 
··: .·.:·:·: . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . .: ... . . . . .. ·, . . . · ... 
-·_ _-,\{ : · ·_ an individual's self portrait? -.. > 
\ ·. . . . . . . . . . . 
J (. . 
. : ::·. . ~ ·. . . 
. ..... 
_· · .-•·-_. 5. Does participation in the Priniary Movement program have an effect on: the · 
' . idevelopment of receptive vocabulary skills in the sample of preprimary children?. 
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4.1 Research Question 1: What is the prevalence and severity of the ATNR reflex.in· 
.. . 
the sample of preprimary children in Perth, Western Australia? 
. For the purpose of this study an A TNR score of O = A TNR not. detectable, 1- 2 wi,.1 be 
classifi~ as mild, 3-4 moderate and 5-6 high. This is acCCpted practice using this · 
. ' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . . .· ( '' 
.· instnJlllent (Jordan-Black, 2005; McPhillips, 2001). · 
. -. ·~ . 
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· , ·Figure 4.: Frequency of A TNR scores for all children at pretest ,, 
• Results indicate that 30 percent of children (n=58) presented with no observable 
. . . ' 
· A TNR,· 56 ·perce~t (n= l 09) were adjudged to have an A TNR level of 1-2 (mild),· 12 ·· 
. . . . ~ ' . . . . . . . 
. ·,. 
·. :J)Crcei1t (n=23) presented with an A TNR in the moderate range and 2 percent (n=S) of 
scores :were in the high range (Fig. 4). The median A TNR score of the sample group 
. .. 
. ·. '· : ~.. ·. . 
'.:::. : 
... · . 
. '.;, 
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(n= 195) was 1. The median will be used for the comparison of pre and post A TNR test 
results using the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test in the following section. 
4.1.1 ATNR score according to gender 
The median score for male participants (n= 96) was 1.0 and for females (n=99) 1.0 
Table 5 shows the percentage score for each group. The largest percentage of both males 
and females were represented in the lowest groups with 84 percent of males and 87 percent 
of females having an ATNR score below 2. Four percent of males and only one percent of 
females scored in the high range of retained A TNR. 
Table 5 
Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex Score and Gender Expressed as Percentages. 
ATNR Score 0 1-2 (mild) 3-4 (moderate) 5-6 (high) 
Female 32 55 12 
4.1.2 ATNR score and intervention group 
The students were randomly allocated to intervention groups prior to the testing of 
ATNR. The median A TNR score for all three groups at pretest was 1.0. The Primary 
Movement group had 84 percent of students scoring an A TNR of O or in the mild range the 
gross motor group having 89 percent and free play 83 percent. The free play group had the 
highest percentage of students recording moderate and high scores for A TNR (17 percent), 
closely followed by the Primary Movement group (16 percent) and the gross motor group 
(12 percent). A Kruskal Wallis test performed on the groups showed no significant 
difference in A TNR between the three groups at the start of the project (Table 6) 
88 
Table 6 
Percentage of children in each Randomly Allocated Intervention Group based on 
Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex Score 
ATNR Score O 1-2 (mild) 3-4 (moderate) 5-6 (high) 
Primary Movement 36 48 12 4 
Gross motor 28 61 10 2 
Free la 22 61 15 2 
4.2 Research Question 2. Does participation in the Primary Movement program have 
an efTect on the inhibition of the A TNR in those that present with A TNR in the 
sample population? 
The median A TNR score for all intervention groups at pretest was 1. At posttest, the 
median score for ATNR had reduced to O for the Primary Movement group. All other 
intervention groups retained a median score of 1 indicating no overall reduction in A TNR 
for these groups. Table 7 indicates the number of students above and below the median 
A TNR score at pretest and posttest. 
Table 7 
Percentage of Students Above and Below Pretest and Posttest Median ATNR Score in Each 
Intervention Group 
Primary Gross motor Free play 
Movement 
Pre (n=77) Post Pre (n=64) Post Pre (n=54) Post 
{n=77) {n=64) (n=54) 
,' 
Median : 1.0 0 1.0 . J.O 1.0 1.0 
Scores above 
median 43 14 34 33 44 37 
Scores below 
median 
57 86 66 67 56 63 
89 
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There was a main effect of time (F (1, 192) = 9. 334, p = 0. 003) but not of treatment (F 
(1,192) = 0.607, p= 0.546). There was however, a significant interaction between time and 
treatment (F (2,192) = 4.045, p = 0.019). Post hoc analyses revealed that there was a 
significant difference between the Primary Movement group and the gross motor group 
(p = 0.015). The means for the gross motor and free play groups did not increase 
significantly, however the Primary Movement intervention group mean significantly 
increased from a 93.8 at pretest to 99.9 at posttest. This indicates that although there was 
improvement in performance in all groups, the Primary Movement group was the only 
intervention group to demonstrate statistically significant improvement between pretest 


























Error bars: 95% Cl 
Group 
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!I Gross Motor 
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Figure 5. Effect of three movement interventions on M-ABC standardised scores at two 
test periods 
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4.3.1 Research Question 3 (a) Number of children classified as having Developmental 
Coordination Disorder or at risk of Developmental Coordination Disorder based on 
scores in M-ABC in three groups at pretest and posttest. 
The relationship between the level of retained A TNR and performance in the M-ABC is 
shown in Figure 6. These results show that the higher the level of retained A TNR, the 












1-5'!1. 6-15'!1. 16-5()'!1, 
M-ASC percentile range 




Figure 6. The relationship between persistence of the A TNR (mean A TNR level) and 
impairment scores on the M-ABC (M-ABC percentile range). 
Henderson and Sugden (1992) state that children falling at or below the 5th percentile 
in total impairment score are classed as having the attributes of Developmental 
Coordination Disorder, while students scoring between the 5th and 15th percentile need to 
be closely monitored as they are at risk of coordination difficulties. Students above the 151h 
percentile band are considered to be demonstrating adequate motor skills according to the 
M-ABC. 
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. ... · ... ·< balance from pretestto posttest, T= 158.S~p < 0.001 (Table 15) . 
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Treatment .. --
.··._.Primary --
. · · Moi·~mtnl 
. . . . ' . . 
. . . . . .. - : . .. : . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . : . 
- .. ,_ . . . . ·.· . . . . ... · · .. · .. : .. ": . 
. -.·· . .. · .. ·· :_ ·-_:·_ .. .. : 
.· ,.: ·:. . ,. · .. ·. ,· •: 
.. . ....... - .. 
. . . . 
. . . ~ ' 
... · .. 
. - . :.; 
·, 
.. n . . . . -_· · ; . . -• · .. · · __ .• : ; Mean Rank-- i: : ·_· }' _,. Sum_ of Ranks -:~- ; _:,: ,·. Asymp. Sig. (2- . ·. ~ 
·. ·_:.. . : ';. • ... - . . . • . •· ..... : i . ·. ' .. ·• · .. ·.-- tailed):::_,_ .. ···.'. •. 
· Negative Ranks·_ - -· 38 - -- . · : .· ·. -._-_:· - : 23~ 79 . :: ._ -· ·_ .. --· -904. 00 · ·. · ·. ·. _: ,::: -·_ ·· -·, ,.: -
. . . . . . . : .:· .. ;··. ·. . : . . . . ... ··: ....... . 
•:Positive.Ranks : · .-- 7 ·-_ ·. -- _ -:./ _. _-_ · _ _<J8~·-,i ··:_: ·: : .. _,- ... :_.-131. 00 .. : -·: ·-: . ·_._· ·._ . -_. .. 
- '. Ties . · . 32 .· 
. . 
.. . ' ·:::·.· ·.· 
1 ••••• •• ·::. • ' 
. - . . . . . 
. . . - . 
. ~ : 
· ... ,. 
·-: . ;. 
. . . : . . ~. 
Total . · '. 77 . : 
. ·.·.: :·· . 
. .·. :> · . . .. <0001 . . . 
. ,. · ,., 'I : . '.: '. . . ; . . . . . , . _ . . •. ·: '"( '._· ··. . . ;_ . :_· _: > : . . • < : . 
. . . . . . . . . 
. .. 
... . ....• . . . . . · .. ' . 
·.. . . .. . :. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . : ..... : ..... . 
· Gross motor ·_ ·_ '. _·- Negative Ranks _ 33 . · : : · > · 22 47 · ··, 
. . . . 
.. . -·.·t: ... 
< •• • ·,. • • • •• ...... ··: .... • •• :_.. •• • • • • 
. '. ·- ... 
i _ Free play ·. 
Positive Ranks · 9 · · .. _·_. _i 11: 94: i:·- . -· · _7 41. 50 . _ • _ . , · . , : . .· ..• 16 J. 50 . ,: . 
. Ties .. · . 22 : .' 
·Total· 64 
. . ·. :· .. 
· Negative Ranks : . 31 
. Positive Ranks . - S ·: · __ . __ 
Ties ·._ --- 18 · 
Total. · __ ·. 54 ---_ -_-
·· .... 
. <0.001 
.. • • J9. 60 :· '· . • .. · .· ·ro, so··· ... 
.. · · ... -11. 70 . _· .. ·._ .· ·: . ·,· · _. , : : . 58. so ·.. . . . .. 
..... · : . .:. ; .. 
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. ·4.5 M-ABC Checklist -,, · ......... 
. . . 
·.: .... ·: .·. : . . . ' . 
. - . . ·.. . ·. , - . . . . . . . .. . . · .. : . . : ... :",; ......... : ... ·. ·, .. :· : . . .· ... : .. ( ... : ... . 
. · ... · ... ·: ....... ·. 
. . . . . . ··.· •• ..• The. checklists form the second sectiori ~f the M-ABC assesslllerit (Dunri & Dunn, 1997) as .. 
. . . : . ~-. . . . . . . .. ! ·. .. . . . .· . . . . . .. ·. : .: .·' . . ·. . . . . . . . . '·. . . ·. . .. ·,.1. . : . ··. ··.. ' . · .. : .... : . ~ ··~ .. _ ... -: ·:· ... ·... . . ·' . . . . . . .. _~;_ . . .. 
. outlined in materials and m~thods. Alower scOfeh1dicates improv~menlill the skills or. 
abiHtiesdescribe<I in the ch~Cklist. > . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . 
. . . : . 
.. . 
···· · ·. - • 4.5.1 Parent Checklist Section J.;.. Child Stationary/Environment Stable 
. For each of the treatment groups, ri Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was performed on the pre 
·.and posttest scores. A significant difference wa~ found between pretest and posttest scores·. 
. ' 
· · .... for all three intervt'ntion groups (Table 16). An analysis of the z score indicates that while 
: all.children improved significantly in tenns of the parent's perc~ption of motor skills in 
· this section, there was slightly greater improvement in the children in the Primary.· 
.. ·.• . .. ::. 
Moven1e11t group. A decrease in impairment score is indicative of improvement.· .· 
Table 16. 
. . 
· Mean Ranks. z score and Significance of Parent Checklist Section I at Prete~t and . · 
··. ··· · .. · .· Posttest / or Each Treatment Group. . · ; · · 
Primary Gross motor · .. Free play · 
Alo,•tm~nl · 
Pre (n=70) Post Pre (n=S4) · Post· .. Pre (n::41) · Post 
.. :. 
.·Mean Rank . 33. 80 20.82 24.45' 17. 17 . · · 21. 17 11. 13 .. '. 
· · . · Probability . .· <0.001 . <0.001 <0.001 . 
.. 
. . . i: . 
4.5.2 · Parent checklist Section 4 - Child MOving l Envi~~nment Ch~nging 
For each ofth~ treatment groups, a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was performed on the pre 
• • • • • & • • 
. . ' . . . 
. and posttest scores. A significant difference was found between pretest and posttest for aJJ. · 
·. three groups (Table 17). An analysis of the z score indicates that while all children 
improved significantly in tenns of the parent's perception of motor skills in this section, 
. . 
there was slightly greater improvement in the children in the Primary Movement group. A 
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. . . . . : . ·~·· : . 
·' ,,·· 
· · · Gross motor.: 
Post . Pre ( n=54) 
. <().001 
', . . . . ,. 
Post · 
·. . 
. • ... ·.: 
. Free play 
c • • • • 
Pre (n::44) Post · 
o.oos 
. . 
4.5.3 Teacher Checklist Section 5 - Behavioural Problems Related to Motor · 
Difficulties . . .. . _: \ .. : . . . .. 
. . . . 
For each 1of the treatment groups, a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks·Test was performed on the pre 
andPosttest scores. A significant diff~rence was found between pretest and posttest scores 
only for the gros~ motor group (Table 18). 
· Table I 8. 
. . 
. ·· Mean Ranks. z score and Sig11ificance of Teacl,er Cl,ecklist Secti~n 5 at Pretest.and. ·. 
,· . 
~ . 
. . . 
· Posttest J dr eac/1 T.reatn1e11t Group 
l'riman· 
• 
Gross mocor .·· Free play. 
· Ato,·tmtnt 
. Pre (n=771 Post Pre (n=64) ·. Pos1· Pre (n=S4) ' (• . Post 
~1ean Rank 34. 31 . 1.!i. 23 ; 20.44. ··2s. 84 14. 11 13. 78 . . . 
· Prohabilhy o. 177 0.012 . 0. 116 
···.··It is now possible to conclude in anSwr,r to research question three, that the students in 
. . 
• the Primary Moveme11t group were the only ones to impr\JVe i,ignificantly in the total 
. . 
.· . . . 
impairment score of the M·-Aec·. ·While scores for both the f rec play and the gross motor 
groups increased between pre and posttest (indicating a decrease in ability), scores for the 
. . . . . 
;~ students in the Pri111ary Mo~e,nent group remained at the pretest level. 
99 
. . . . . 
. . 
. . .. 
, . . . :· . . ' . 
. ·.. , _: ·_ · .; :: -· · Of.particular i~lerest was the significant improvcmc~t in the rnanual dexterity sub-test 
· .. • .· i. '.byonly the.chi1clreninthePrimaryMol'eme11t group.In the ball skillsSubtest, studenL4iin . 
. · ... · ·.· .· .. · .. · .. · ... thePrimary Movemem group maintained their level of ball skills throughout the test period 
... :i 
... _· ·:-_while students in_the gross motor and free play groups decreased in performance. 
Finally, while all st~dents improved significantly according to parents·pcrceptions of · 
· · · _· · __ · · _. · moto~ skills using the M-ABC checklist, an analysis of z scores indicates that the students . · 
· _· in the Prin,ary~ Mp,.;e,11e111 group demonstrated a higher level of improvement than the other 
. . ' ~ 
. ·., 't~o groups. However, the results of the checklist n~ed to be viewed with_ca~tion giving_· 
' , . . . . . 
. · . · consideration to the possibility of influence of both placebo and 'Hawthorne Effects' on 
. . . . . . . . 
· · ~: _·.; p_arent's perception. 
·._ < .. · . · . · 4.6. Research Question 4: Does participation in the Primary Movement program :.. . 
. .. 
have an elTect on individual figure drawing? 
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.· / .·:·. :-:· .. Below. are the human· figure drawings of the three individual student studies. In each 
. . 
.. 
· · :; ·_ individual case the three child.ren present with an ATNR in the moderate to high range at 
. .· . . 
. . . -·. . 
... : . : 
. · .. _· pretest-stage (4-6). The child with.the highest level of pretest ATNR (6) was 'Jon~. In his 
·_• · drawings (Fig~ 8) he has omitted the body at both pretest and posttest (ATNR scar~ 4) .. 
: Similarly 'Jed' (Fig. 9) has p~odUced a pretestd~awing (when ATNR was 4) that lllay be 
·. . 
· · ... · · · ... · · · ·.. interpreted as grotesque with a misshapen body and legs drawn out of proportion. · ..• ·· ·• . 
. ·: . 
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Figure 8. Individual Sample 'Jack~ (Gross Motorf self portrailafpretest (lef'l) aitd Posttest 
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· .. · Figure 9. Individual sample 'Jon (Free Play) self portnlit at pretest (left) and posttest 
·_ (right) • 
. · :<:. · ., ·. · 4.7.Research Question 5: Does participation In the Prim~ry Movement program 
.. 
have an effect on receptive vocabulary ability in the sample of preprimary children? 
Receptive vocabulary ability was tested using the Peabod.v Picture Vocabulary· Test 
(Dunn & Dunn, 1997). As this test is standardised, a repeated measures ANOV A was 
·. · performed on the standardised score based on overall performance for the three 
intervention groups with test time as the repeated measure. There was a main effect of time 
(F (I, 188) = 21. 595, P < 0. 001) but not of treatment (F (2, 188) = 0. 746, P= 0. 476) or 
interaction between time and treatment (F (2, 188) = 0. 365, P=O. 694 ). This demonstrates 
that all groups increased standardised scores over time and that there were no significant 
. differences between tr~tment groups (Fig. 10). 
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Figure 10. Effect of three movement interventions on mean standardised Peabody Picture 
Vocabulary Test Scores at two test periods 
It is now possible to conclude that participation in the Primary Movement program 
does not have an effect on receptive language skills in the sample of preprimary children. 
4.8 Research Question 6: Does participation in the Primary Movement program have 
an effect on visual motor ability in the sample of preprimary children? 
Visual motor ability was tested using the VMI Developmental Tes~ of Visual Motor 
Integration (Beery, 1989). Mean standardised data were analysed using a one-way 
ANOV A at pretest and posttest. A repeated measures ANOV A was performed on the pre 
and posttest standardised scores on the Beery VMI with test time as the repeated measure. 
There were no significant main effects but there was, however, a significant interaction 
between time and treatment (F (2, 192) = 3 .194, p = 0.043). Post hoc analyses revealed that 
there was a significant difference between the Primary Movement group and the gross 
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. . . . 
, .. : . 
It isnow possible to' conclude that participation in the Primary Movement program did 
· ---_ have an effect on visual motor ability in the sample of preprimary children however this · - _- -
.. . . .. '//. . . - . . : . 
• ~. •• • • l' I 
: was not sigllificant in compari.son to the other two groups. While the gross motor group . ·· ... · 
-· -_--_ -also showed an effect on visual motor ability, the Primary Movement group was_---_ 
' . . ' .. . . . . . . ·. . . 
. . . . . . . 
·. significantly better than this gi;-oup at posttest. 
' ·-- 4.9 Research Question 7: Does participation in the Primary Movement program have 
• • • • • • • • • •: • • : I • 





-The Rapid Naming Test is a sub-test of the DySlexia E31"1y Screening Test (Fa\Ycett & 
-__ ----- Ni~olson, 1996) in whichStudenlc; are required to rapidly name a 'series of pictured objects. 
' - . . . ' . ·, - .. · . ·.. . ... · .... : . . . .·.· .•. • .. ·... . . ' .. · .... · .. ·.. . : . . . . . ...... · .: .· : · .. · .•. ·· ·.· ·. < .. ·.• ·.· . :. • . . .. . . . • .· - .. • . ·. ..•.. . 
··• : . ;< For the purposes of this study a lower,score ( <5) indic~tes a faster rapid naming time. -
< i Table 19 shows the comparisons for each intervention group in terms of the perce~t~ge of 
. ·.. . . ·~ . . _.. . . . 
· . . · • students abov¢ and below the median score at pretest. ·. - · 
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a 
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31 
69 
· · Gross motor · · · 
Pre (n=64) .·· · ·Pre (n=54) 
: . . . . . 
, 35 : · . . 'i. 
. . . .· .... I~ ~·I . 
77. ·. 6s·-
· · For each of the treatment grollps, · a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test Was performed .on pre 
. . . . ·. : . . . . ;. . 
·-and posttest scores. A significant differenceWas found only for the PrimaryMovement 
. . . h.. ··. . 
·. . . . ::· 
.. . 
· · group. In the Primary Movement group, the mean rank decreased from· 19 to 18 (p = 0 .. ·· 
. -· ... ·_. · ..-_018. There were.no significant improvements for the other 2 intervelltion grouPs (Table· 
. . -. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . 
'.· 20) . 
. :. - . · .. 
- :· ···•. Table20· 
.· . 
. _.. . . _ ·. Col1lparison. of Pre and Posit est DEST Rai,id Naming Sub-testResults for the Primary 
. ~ . . . 
. • . . . . . . . ; ! 
. -
Moven,ent, Gross motor and Fr~e play groups using the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Te.fl ·. 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Treatment. n . . . Mean Rank· - ,.· Sum of Ranks· .· A~y~p. Sig. (2- ·. 
. latled) ·.·. . ; •t ' 
. ·.· .. Primary. 
· ··•· ·Alovtmtnt .·· · 
· .. Negative. Ranks · ·. · .. · .' 26 . · . ·. ·. 19. 21 , : . · - ·. • · · · 499. so . 
·.· ... 
• . ·. Positive Ranks .. 
. : Ties · . 
. . 
'.Total 
• f •••• ·,.. 
JI , .. : • ··· ( .· 18. SO · ..·. 203.so· ·. 
: ·' 40 · 
· .. 77 .· •.. · 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
. . ... 
•• • •.'I: 
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·.,· ··· .... Oross motor -· .. i. • .... Negative Ranks 
· ,, · · . ;Positive Ranks · · 
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· . 2S . . • · · .. · .· . · .· . . ·, · . - '. 19. 62 .· · .... ... 289. SQ . . 
Ties 2s . !,. ·. . · .. 
Total ·64·. ; 
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·· Total 54·. 
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·,203. S01 . . 
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.. :., ·,. . 
. . ' .. :. : 
. ,- . 
\ ;_ . 
l,, \, •• •••• •• ,~. • .i.. . • . : 
: .. ... . 
: . . . 
. 0.018 
. .· 
. ·. 0.132 .. · .. 
0.507 , ·. 
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·4.10 Results of Individual student studies ·.· 
· .··. · : _· Individual students were selected on the basis of meeting the criteria of having a . · 
· ··.significant level of retained A TNR and/or achieving a low result in the M-ABC test. Three 
. · · .. ·children with similar ages of the same gender were chosen at random for case studies from 
· the pre primary cohort, one from each·_intervention group. These children were assigned 
the pseudonyms Jed (Pri,nary• Movement group), Jack (Gross Motor group) and Jon (Free 
·.· Play group). The results of each individual case at pretest and posttest are.presented in this. 
i 
. section in order to demonstrate the changes in performance in motor skills, visual motor 
ability, receptive language and rapid naming on an individual from each of the three 
groups. 
4.10.1 Individual student study one 'Jed': Primary Movement program 
· ·· A single student from one of theSchools involvediOthc resfarch, in his firstlenn of 
·. ·•·. Preprimary was given the pseudonym 'Jed'. Jed was assessed for presence and severity of 
A TNR using the Schilder Test, for motor.skills using a standardised mot_or skills test · 
· Movement Assessment Battery for Children (Henderson & Sugden, 1992), for receptive 
vocabulary the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Dunn, 1997) and the Rapid 
· Naming section of the Dyslexia Early Screening Test (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1996) in the 
first weeks of the school term (February) 2005. Jed's teacher was given a copy of The VMI 
Developmental Test of Visual Motor Integration (Beery, I 989) along with the instructions 
for completing the test with Jed. This was completed in the first week of school in class . 
time at pretest in February 2005 and at posttest during November 2005. Jed participated in 
the Pri111ary Move111e111 intervention with the rest of his class over th·e eight-month period. 
· The pretest and posttest results for Jed are shown in Table 21 ... 
When first tested for the presence of the A TNR; Jed recorded a score of 4 (2 on the left 
. and ·2 on the right) that indicates a movement of the ~s or marked dropping of the arms 
of up to 45 degrees as the head is turned to each side. Jed participated in the Prin1ary 
· M,,,,en1e111 program with his classmates o~er the eight-month period. At the conclusion of . 
. ' 
.. the intervention period, Jed recorded an ATNR of O indicative of no response in the arms 
when head is turned to the side and therefore no indication of the A TNR reflex .. 
106 
.: ...... . . 
. ·: ·. : .. • • •• • • : • • f •• 
· Tt 
.... · .. · ...•.. · Jed illlproved inall areas of the M-ABC (Henderson & Sugden, 1992), man'ual . · .. 
· .. •··· · ... ·· .··•. · .•... • dextCrity (impairment score down from 6.5 to 4), ball skills (impainnentscore down· from 
. . . 
· · ·· ·. ·. · .... · 5 to 2)and static/dynamic balance (impai.~ent score'dowll from. 2 to 0). This overall ·• 
.·.·. improvelTient in scores improved his percentile norni for total imJ)ainnent scoreby age in 
· · . · •.. · years, from a percentile equivalent of 9 tO a percentile equivalent of 36 anci increased his . 
. ·,: standardised score from 80 to 95. 
. . 
. ··. · .. . -_In the ~Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn·&·Dunn. 1997) initially completed 
·. · ·_ when Jed was·s years 3 months (63 months). he scored a raw score of 61 which equated_to 
.· a st~ndardised score of 95 and an age equivalent of 4 years 9 months (57 months). After · 
eight mo~ths participating in the Primary Mol'eme11t program, Jed at retest and aged 6 
.. : .· .. · . . . ·. . . ·. . . . . . 
· · year~ (72 months) achieved a lotal_raw score of 80,.which equated to a standardised score 
. . . 
. . . . . . 
of I 00 and an age equivalent of 6 years I month (73 months). . .. · ·- . 
. . . - ' . . . 
-· ,· : := · Jed at pretest in The VMI Developmental Test of Visual Motor Integration (Beery,. 
. . . . . 
·.· .. ·•· • ·.· .. · · .. •. ·· .. •·· ... 1989) gained a raw scOre of 7 equating to a · Standardised Score ~f 92 and an age 
· · · i ·. .·· .. ·. · ' .. ·.·.equivalent of 4 years 10 months (58, months). After eight months participating in the · 
.· . . . ·: 
, . · .. 
. . ~ . . 
. , · . , . >,·i ... · :: Pri111ary Move111e11t program, Jed scored a raw score of 9 that equated to a standardised 
. . .· .. · ·. ·. ·.· . •· \ . ,score of86 and an age ~quivalent of 5 y~ars 2monihs (62 months) .. 
' . . . .: ,. .. · . . . : . . . . . . : ,.. . . . 
. i . . . 
. . . ·. 
. . . . 
. . 
. . 
. . . . . . 
.· · ._: . ·.---,, '.· .. '::.·The Rapid Naming· section of the Dyslexia Early Screening Test (Fawcett & Ni"colson,". 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
.· . . 
• ·· , · ·· ..... · .··. 1996) was administered to Jed in February, 2005. This is a timed test requiring the child to 
·· · .. · • .. ·. ·• .. ·. name a sCries of familiar pictures as quickly as possible. Scores (in sec~nds) equate to an. 
. . . . . 
. . 
. . . 
·_ ... · · allocation of scores between I and 5 related to performance and age .. Errors attract a 5· . 
• • • ; • I • • • • 
.. 
· .. · · ~econd penalty. In pretest.Jed scored a time of 68 seconds and gained an extra 15 seconds 
, • 4 • • 
for 3 errors giving.a total time of 83 seconds. Based on his age of 5 years 3 months this .· .. · 
• ' • I • • 
. equaled a score of 4 (Below average bottOm I 0-25 percent). At posttest Jed scored a dme · 
.. . .... · ·.·· •... · of45 seconds with no additional time for ~rrors. Based on his age of 6 years this e~ualed a 
. : . ·. . . , ·. . . . . .. ·.· .. 
· · · score of 3 (average 26~75 percent). . · · . · ·. . , . ·. . . · , · 
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i 
.. ··· .. 
. ·Prefest and Piisttest;Peiformance of Jed (Primary klovement Intervention).·onATNR,. 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
M.:.ABC, Visual Motor and Rapid Naming.Tests 
-
-· 
Pretest (Febru!!!1) · Posttest (November) 
Age (months) 63 72 
ATNR. 4 0 
Manual dexterity (Impairment score). 6.5 . 4 . :'".~ . 
Ball skills (1mpairment score) s 2 
Static balance (Impairment score) 2 .0 
M-ABC total impainnent score .; .6 13.5 .. 
M.,ABC percentile 9 . : . . .. · 36 '. · 
M-ABC Standardised score 80 :95 
Visual ~fotor Standardised score . 92 91 
. . 
: l 
Visual Motor age E.quivalcnt score (months) 58 · .. ·. 66 '· .,. . .
. .. . 
Peabody Vocabulary Standardised score 95 · · 100 · I t ,· .. :. 
Peabody Vocabulary Age equivalent (months) 51.·· l . 73 ·. 
DEST Category Score 4 
,. 
. ·. ·.·. 3 • •• < 
M-ABC Checklist Teacher 9 .· ' s .· . . . . . . . 
"!l : 
M-ABC Checklist 1 Parent ''12 8 .. . :~ . - . . 
M-ABC Checklist 2 Parent 10 . ·7 .· . . . . .. ~~ . .. 
. . 
4.10.2 Individual student study two 'Jack': gross motor group 
A single student from the gross motor group, in his first tenn of preprimary was given 
the pseudonym 'Jack'. Jack was assessed for presence and severity of ATNR using the . 
· Schilder Test, for motor skills using a standardised motor skills test Movement Assessment 
·.• 
Battery for Children (Henderson & Sugden, 1992), for receptive vocabulary the Peabody 
Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Dunn, 1997) and the Rapid Naming section of the .· 
· Dyslexia Early Screening Test (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1996) in the first weeks of the school 
. term (February), 2005. Jed's teac.her was given a copy of The VMI Developmental Test of 
Visual Motor Integration (Beery, 1989) al9ng.with the instructions for completing the test 
. with Jack. This was completed in the fii;st week of school for pretest (February), 2005 and 
during November 2005 for posttest, in class time. Jack participated in the gross motor 
., 
intervention with the rest of his class over the period March 2005 to October 2005 
; inclusive. Table 22 shows the results of these tests in February and again in November. 
When first tested for the presence of the A 1NR, Jack recorded a score of 4 (2 on the 
left and 2 on the right), which indicates a movement of the ~s, or marked dropping of 
. . 
· the arms of up to 45 degrees as the head is turned to each side. Jack participated in the· .. 




. .J. ~ 
·• 
~ . 
l . . . ~ i i . 
, .. . . . . . . 
.. t,. 
·. grosS inotor program with his classmates over the eight-month period.At the conclusion of 
. . . . . . . : . . .. .; ! # ' • 
· the intervention period, Jack recorded an A TNR. of 2 (1 on the right and 1 on the-left ,, · 
. . . . . 
. . 
. . 
· · · indicative of a slight arm movement to the sarrie si~le as the head is turned-up to 20 degrees 
therefore the A TNR reflex has reduced but not disa11peared. 
In some areas of ~he M-ABC (Henderson & Sugden, 1992), Jacks performance 
•, 
· improved while in others performance levels decreased : manual dexterity (impairment 
score increased from 4 to 5), ball skills (impairment sc(1re increased from O to 2) and 
static/dynamic balance (impairment score decreased fro1n 4 to 0). His percentile norm·for 
. 
total impairment score by age in years changed from a percentile equivalent of 22 to a 
percentile equivalent of26 and increased his standardised score from 89 to 91. 
In the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Dunn, 1997) initially completed· 
~hen Jack was 4 years IO months (58 months), Jack scored a raw score of 67 whi~h .. 
· equated to a standardised score of 101 and an age equivalent of 5 years 2 months (62 . 
,· 
. ;! 
months). After eight months participating in the gross motor program, Jack aged 5 years 8 
months (68 months) scored a total rdw score of 91, which equated to a standardised score 
of IOI and an age equivalent of 6 years 10 month (82 months). · 
• 
Jack at pretest in the VMI Developmental Test of Visual Motor Integration (Beery, 
1989) _gained a raw score of 8 equating to a standardised score of 107 and an age, .... 
.. , . . 
equivalent of 5 years 2 months (62 months). After eight months participating in the gross ..... 
·. 
motor group, Jack scored a raw score of 14 that equated to a standardised score of 112 and.· 
I 
·an age equivalent of 6 years 8 months (80 months). 
. . . 
The Rapid Naming section of the Dyslexia Early Screening Test (Fawcett & Nicolson,- · 
. . . . 't 
1996) was administered to Jack in February, 2005. This is a timed test requiring the child 
to name a series of familiar pictures as quickly as possible. Scores (in seconds) equate to . · 
. 
, ·- the followjng allocation of scores related to performance and age. Errors attract a 5 second 
penalty. In pretest Jack scored a time of 57 seconds and gained an extra 5 seconds for 1 
. . 
error giving a total time of 62 seconds. Based on his age of 4 years l O months this equaled 
a score of 3 (Average 26-75 percent). At posttest Jack scored a time of 44 seconds with no 
. .. . . . 
. . . 
- . _:·, · 109 · 
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. P;etest and PosttestPe,tormance of Jack(Gross motor Group) ~n ATNR, > ( .: :. · .. ···•···. ·. · · 
. . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :·. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . >~ . i' : . . . • . . 
M-A-BC, Visual Motor and DEST Rapid Na_,ning Tests ·. :_·-:· _: ·: _, __ .. _· ._:_·_·:.-:··. ;· ._·_ :-,-'.<. :- ·_. -- _:. · __ ·· .. · 
. - . . . . .. / ·.: : .. : : . ·. .·: : . . . .· ! 
. i,. 
Pretest (February) Posttest (November) =.: - . : ._ 
Age (monlhs) · S9 ·. 68 ·. '/ 
ATNR · 4 2 ·:,_ f-: · . . · · · ·· 
Manual dexterity (lmpainnent score) 4 ·. . S . • \·; ;. · ·_ · · .. · .· . ·{. ·.: ·; 
Ball skills (lmpainnent score) .-· O 2 \•;. . 1\ ·. · · .• '.: . : 
Static balance <•mpainnent score) · : 4 •. . ·. · ... 0 ·._ :_·:· ;_,·:..._ :_ · _ . ·'\ : : .. · ·:·· · · · · .. ::. · · 
~:::g ;~~~i~:innenl score .. ·. ~2•· .•. · .•. • •. · ..•.•.•.•. ·.·. •. i .· .. ······ i ~6 i \••·····. '\\·.;. : :( ·•·.;: . ii·•· .. . !; .· ··• ·• •· 'i · ..· ... _ •.. • 
~t-ABC Standardised score . · 89 · ·: -_:_ · .. ·: 91 .. · (/. ;-.,\·= .·:>: -·· · : · · --_· .. ·· · · .. 
Visual Motor Standardised score · 107 · ", ·. · n· ---.-.. ··_ .. ·- ·-ft2 ·· :. ·',\L ··. ':-~,- ::- ·-·:· · ·\: .:· . ·_· .·· : __ .... -_-- ·-. ·: . 
. . . . . ' . . ~ .. ' ". . . . . 
Visual Motor age E-quivaJcnl score (months) 62 · -.. ·.· · .. _ · ... · .. _· ·. 80 ---:-.;· -_:·-· . ·· ·.'_. '--.\ -- · . :- . · . _.:. .-. ·.: - · 
Peabody Vocabulary Standardised score · · JOi .·. · ·: · ·_ · .··. ·_ .. -112.-.. -·_· _·:. _ \· ._ · __ .-::_· · --\: ·.-. · · _. · ·- _:_ ·· =._.·. ·.: . 
. . . . .• ; - - . . . . . . : . . . . ''. . . . . . . . Peabody Vocabulary Age equivalent (months) . 62 -··. · ·_ ·_ 82 .· · · ··.: ·: ·. · .·. · \:(._ ... ·· · ·.·. .· 
DEST Ca1cgory Score 3 : · · - . . .... · 3 ._· .. - : ·,: '.· · · .. ·· - \1: _ . . ._ 
M·ABC Checklist Teacher O · ·_ · < · . · · · 0 · · · .· · · - ·. ·. · :. :.· _-_: : ,-)} · .. · : ·._ ·: .. · _ •· ·. · ·_. 
M-ABC Checklist 1 Parent IS · . .: 8.: . · .. · . ·:\\ . 
~ I . . . . . . . 
. . . . . M·ABC Checklist 2 Parent 10 · 8 - ·. · ·. - \1 · 
·~ ~·;. ·. ·. . . · .. 
. . . 
. . . ·.· 
,; \ . 
. I. 
., .. 
. ' . 
'. . ·.·." ·' 
• .1. ; •• 
4.10.3 Individual student study three 'Jon': free play group 
. ·' . 
. . . . . . . . 
.·. . 
.. . .. 
', 
.. j •. 
. t I 
. i l . 
. !t 
. . . . . . . . ~. If . 
A single student from the free play group, in his first term of Preprimary was given the 
pseudonym 'Jon'. Jon was assessed for presence and severity of ATNR using the Schilder. 
Test, for motor skills using a standardised motor skills test Movement Assessment Battery 
.. 
for Children (Henderson & Sugden, 1992),for receptive vocabulary, the Peabody Picture 
Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Dunn, J 997) and the Rapid Naming section of the Dyslexia 
. . . 
Early Screening Test (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1996) in the first weeks of the school term · 
. . 
(February), 2005. Jon's teacher was given a copy of The VMI Developmental test of · 
Visual Motor Integration (Beery, J 989) along with the instructions for completing the test . · 
.. 
with Jon. This was completed in the first week of scl1ool for pretest (February), 2005 and· 
during November 2005 for posttest, in class time. Jon participated in the free play · 
· intervention with the rest of his class over the eight-month period. Table 23 shows the · · 
. results of these tests at pretest in February and at posttest in November. 
. . 
. · When first tested for the presence of the A TNR, Jon recorded a score of 6 (3 on the left 
· and 3 on the right) that indicates arm movement of greater than or equal to 45 degrees to . 
. . . . . 
. · .. 110 
• 
• 
. ,/· . . · .. : ( ... 
. : , ./ . . I ·. . 
·.···· ... ' c ·, ·.. . ..
. ···.·. •·•· .··· .. :i ./ \, .. th~ side or down.swaying orlosS of balance as the head is tuffled to each side. Joni:· • .... 
• i •' 'participaied·in the free play group with his classmates over the eight-month period; At the.· 
. . .. . . .·. ; . . . . . . . 
.. . ·· .. . 
. ,:'. . ... . 
. · • . · :/ conclusion of the intervention period, Jon recorded an A TNR of 4 (2 on the left and 2 on 
, the right) indicative of movement of the anns or marked dropping of the anns as the head · 
· . is turned. · 
. . ·.... . ,· . . . . . 
Jon's impairment score only decreased for one sub-test in the M-ABC (Henderson & 
:· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . , . . · .. · .· . ,. . . . 
· .•. Sugden, 1992) manual dexterity (impairment score increased from 8.5 to 11), b.all skills · 
· ·. : · (impairment score increased from 2 to 6) and static/dynamic balance (impairment score . · •· 
deCreased · from 12 to 3.5) •. His percentile norm for total impairment score by age in years .. 
. ... .. .·· f . . 
·· .. ·· .. did not .change from ·a percentile ·equivale11t of 3 to a percentile equivalent of 3 and his•· · . 
. . ; 
standardised score decreased from 112 to 103. 
- . . . 
.. . . 
. · In the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Du.on, J 997) initially completed · 
when Jon was,4 years 9 months (57 months), Jon scored a raW score of 25 which equated 
. . I I . . . ' . . 
. . .··•·. . . . / . i' . . . . . . . . .· . :-. . . ... · 
· · ·. ·• ;. ··to a standardised sc~re of 69 and an age equivalent of 1 years .11 months (2~ months). · ·· 
• . . '! . • . \ ,. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
· .·. After eight rrionths;'participating in the free play program, Jon aged 5 years 6 months (66 
.. · · ... ·months) scored a total raw score of 45, which equated to a standardised score of 75 and an . · · 
. . . . 
,· f 
. . 
age equivalent of 3_. years 7 months (43 months). · 
. . . . . . . . . 
\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· Jon at pretest in The VMI Developmental Test of Visual· Motor Integration (Beery, 
. . . . 
. . . . . . ' . . . : . . . . . . . 
1989).achieved a raw score of 9 equating to a standardised score of 112 and.an age·· 
. · .. ,·:. . . ·.. .· . . . . ·.· . . .. . . . . . .· . : . . . . . . . . . ·. . 
·· .. equivalent of S years 6 months (66 months). After eight months participating in the ~oss 
motor program, Jon achieved a raw score of 10 that equated to a standardised score of 103 
. . ·. . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . ·. . . 
. -
. . . . . . . 
. and an·age.equivalent of 5 years. IO months.(70 rnonths). 
The Rapid Naming section of the Dyslexia Early Screening Test (FaWcett & Nicolson, 
. ·. . .. . .. : . . . . . . , . 
. . 
1996) was administered to Jon in February, 2005.This is a timed test requiring the child to 
. . . . . . . . 
name a series off amiliar pictures as quickly as possible. Scores (in sec<>nds) equate to an 
. . . . . . . . . ··: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
· allocation of scores between 1 and 5 related to performance and age. Errors attract a 5 ··• · · .
. second penalty. In pretest Jon scored a time of 89 seconds and gained an extra 35 seconds • 
. . ·. . . . . : •··.. . .-·.· . 
. . for 7 errors giving a total time of 124 seconds. Based on his age of 4 yearS 9 mohthS this 
equaled a score of 5 (Well below8verag~. bottom 10 percent, stronglYat risk). At posttest · 
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· · ... · ·. ·· .·.·· Joll scored a time of 69 sCcondswith S sec~J1ds additi~nal timCfor One el'l"Or, a tOtal of 74 · ·• 
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Tab1e23· ... :: .·:. ,:. . 
· · ·. Pretest and Posttest Petformance of 'Jon .• ( Free pllly GToltp) on ATNR; M.-ABC,. ViSua/ · .• · 
·Motor and DESTRapid Naming Tests./,··.·.•· .. · > ·• /<i . 
• • • • • _; ?: • • • ••• ' - ••• •• 
: . . ~ " . - . . . . . . ,: . · .. :. ·: .... 
Pl\.1est (February) · Posttest (November) 
· Age (months) . ~7 · · · 66 · 
. ATNR -. ,6:: . . ·. 4· 
· Manual dexterity (lmpainnent score) ·· · / 11. S · 11 
Ball skills (lmpainnent score) . ·. 2 . · · 6 
Static balance (lmpainnent score) · -·· ; · 12 · . · · 3. S · 
M·ABC total impairment score · > 1:. · 22. S · 20. S · • · 
M-ABC percentile · 3 . · ·. • ·: 3 · · 
M·ABC Standardised score 72 . . . 72 
.'' 
. Visual Mmdr Standardised score : ·· , 112· . · -· 103· · 
Visual Motor age ·equivalent score ( month,.) 66. · . .. · . • 70 ... ·. · · · 
Peabody Vocabulary Standardised score :, : . · · 69 . : · ·· ·_··. ·: '.1s -::~ _ _- ·. 
. ~:~;t~;:~u!:rc:Age equivalent (m~uths) .. ;3.· · · · ·· .< .. !.~ i , 
M·ABC Checklist 1·eacher 7 : :. · · ·40;. · · . : :,: 
. : . ~ . i. . . • . . 
; ' 
··: > •• ·- ·- •• : 
. ,··. ":. : . : 
M·ABC Checklist 1 Parent· .. · 6 . · : ·2 .·· • . 
M·ABC Checklist 2 Parent S ·. 3. 
. < 
. ·· ... 
·.: 
,: . The student in the Pn"mary Movement group (Jed) was the only student to display an . 
· ~bsence of the A TNR at posttest while students from the gross motor and tinC motor 
. . . .. 
. . . 
· .· ) groups still displayed evidence of mild A TNR at posttest. The student in the Primary · · 
. . . . . 
· ... ·· Movement group more than halved his total M-ABC impairment score while students in 
· · · · ·. · the other two groui>s showed only a small reduction in impairment score. 
· The students in the gross motor and the free play groups increased their i_mpairment 
. . ' . . 
; score (decreased performance) in the M-ABC manual dexterity_sub·test. The ~tudent in the 
. . 
·_ Primary Move,nent group was the only student to show a decreased impairment score· · 
. . . . . . . 
·•· ·(increased performance) in this sub-test. The individual student results of the receptiye 
.· . . . . . 
. vocabulary and visual motor tests were typical of the main intervention study with all three 
. . . . . . .· . . . . . 
. students showing improvement. In the rapid naming test,·an.students showed improvement 
-·. with the students in the Primary Mo'.vement and fine motor group moving up in:· · · 
. classification. 
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· .. · .. ·.· · ....... · ...... . 
· > 4.U Ans\Vers to the research questions based oil results analysis < ; , , . , • > · > 
. ; .. \ :• . 
- '··~· : .. : ,. : .. . . : :. . . :. . ~: . . . . · .. ·.. . :· .: . ~ . .. : 
·. · ·. · .. The results of data anaJySCs make it possible to. answel' the research quCstions posed in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . . . 
... . ··· .. the. beginning of this .r~search. Discussiofiof tflese answers pr~viding a ~oncJuSionJo this 
. . . . . ·: . : . . . ·. ·. . .. , . ~ ~ ... . . - . . . 
, . thesis will then follow in the final chapter.. 
1
••. , 
. . . . ";. . . . . ' .. ·.: ' .. : . :· .· ·. 
· · · l. · What is the prevalence and severity of the AT.NR r~Oex in the sample of · ·. · 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ·.· . . . . . . . ., . 
. · :_ · pr~primary children? •. · · 
. . .· ~ . . 
. .• : . . 
. . . . : ·' ·. . ··.·~. ·•. . . . c . : 
. ' ,· .. 
: . r. ~.. • . ..• : : 
< . ApprOximately one third, (30 percent) of the 195 students, presented without any 
. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ·... . . . . ; . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·: . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • •. • •• • • ; - • • ~ • •• • • ; < •• • • • •• • • • • • L • • • : • • • • • : • • 
·· •. observable sign of ATNR af pretest. Seventy p~rce11t of the cohort present~d with ·an :,:, 
. . . . . .. . . . 
.. ·. ( . 
. ···•· A TNR which was scored between one and .six. with scores of one to two classed as 'OliJd · . 
.. ·• (56 percent), three to four as moderate (t2percent) and five to.six as high{?. percent). On 
. .. '. 
. . . . ·. ··:· .·,·. . ,: ·.' ·. . .. .. . . . . : . . : . : . . . . 
the basis of these results, the number of .child.ren who possess signs ·or a retained reflex a~ a .· 
. . . . . . : .·. : . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·. : :, 
. < considerable level ( moderate to high) is 31"oundt 4 percent of the reseal'ch population. 
. . . : . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ·. . ~ ' 
; ~: : . 
: . ~ 
. . 
.. 
. . . 
. : . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . 
· .· 2.-· • Does participation in the Primary Movement program have an effect on ,the•· 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . 
. . . . . . 
·. ·· - ··. . . • inhibition of the A TNR in those that p·resent with ATNR in the sample. ·. · 
· ·· ··· population? · ·. . . . . . . 
. · ·Jne Primary.Moven1ent 'program was the only intervention that ~esulted in a : ·. 
··. . . . . . ·. . . . . . . : . : . . . . . . ... . . . ·. . . . .·. : . . . . . 
significant reduction in the persistence of the A TNR (Table 7). ;;' 
.. . 
. . . . . . 
· 3. Does participation in t~e Prin,a,Y Movement program hav.e ain ~eff~~t on the 
. . ·. . : . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . i . . . .. . . . 
. ·.·:· ... : . . .. · .. ·'. · .. · .. 
developDlent of motol' abmties in the sample of prepr:jrilary children? .•. ·.· •... 
. . . . . . . . ·. ·. . . . . ·. . .. : . . .. . .. ··. . . 
. . ·.. . . ' . ~ . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ;-· .. ·, ·: ~ : .. 
. .. . . . 
· .. ·.·. :,,·.· ... ··:. 
· .. · .... : . 
. . . . . · .... ': 
. ·. -.. ' .. 
. . 
. · ..... Children. in. the Pri,nDI)' Moven1e11i gfoup· .. made ,significant gains .in •. sta.ndardised scores 
.··. on·the.M.;ABCrelati~e to the gross motor group and wer~•in ~dvanC:e ofthe.freeplay•. · . 
. :. . . . . . . . .. . .· . . ·. ·. . .. ··.. . .·. . . . : . . . . .· . . . .· . . ,. : . . . 
· .. · 





. · .. · ... · .. · .... ·. ·• group at the end of ~he int~rvention period (seC Figure 3). Furthermore, in. the M-ABC sub-
. . . . . . . . : ' . . . . . . . • : . : . .· •. . : . •. . . . .· •• : . • . . . ·. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ! .. ·• • . . : . . . .. . . : . . . . - . . . . . . . -~·· ·. . . 
· ... ·. .. tests, children in the Primary MoVemelll group made significant gains relative tcllhe gross 
·· > motor group on the manual dexterity subscale and were _in advance of the fl'ee play group ·. · 
..... · · · ... ·• · ilt the end of the intervention period. The manual dexterity impairment scores of chilclren .. _ · 
.•. · ........ ·· .. partidpating in ·both the gross motor and. free play·intervention groups did not. impfove .•.•. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
i .. ::. 
. . . ·. . . . : . ·. . . . · ... 
.. · · · oyer the· intervention period wherea4i the P~i111ary Move111e11t group showed a significant 
:-
. . 
. · ·. _· _improvement. . . . . . . . . . -· . 
' . 
. . . · j: 
·.. . :,:·.: 
. There was also evidence that in-the b_alJ skills su~--tests, the ball skills,·of_the Primary 
. . . . . . . 
Mo1~e,11e111 group were significantly be.tt~r than the gross inotor group; and almost · _:'. · .. · . · 
si.gnificantly better than the free play group in pre- and postteSt comparisons: ThereWas, 
however, no evidence of a diff ereritial effect in the sub~testS me8Suring balance, \.Vith all · · · 
. three groups making similarProgress (Table I 5). < · · · · i i . . ·. ·. ·. •.· · _·. ··... . •. < . i: ( ·• ... 
.. . . : .. . .. . . 
_· ·. . · · -·.·. ·. ··• · > Based on these results, participatioff in the prim~ Movement program had an effect .. • 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . ) . . . 
., 
. · · • · on the motor skills of the children in tlijs Sample. children in the Primary Movement grouJ) · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . - . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
. . . . . 
: ·: .· showed a significant improvement .. fn impairment scores on the· M-ABC test compar~d to· . 
. . . . . ' .. _· . . . ·. . . . . . . ·.. . . ·. . . . . ' - .·. ·. . ' .. -: . . . . ·. . . ·. ' . . . . . . . ·. :,\,' : . . .· ' - . . . . . . 
- : .· · the other groups. The Pri1~1ary Move111ent group was the only group to show\significant 
. . . ·.· . . ·.. .· .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .· . 
. • .· · _·.· .· · • _· impio\lement in lhe M-ABC sub-test Manual Dexterity. ·. · · .. ·. · · 




.. . . . .• 
' 
· .·. · ... · >·.·._ .. -.•.·· .. In thCM-ABC Parent checklists (Sections 1. and 4), all groups·showed improvement·· 
.·· . . . . . . . . . - ..... 
, • • •••• • •• '. • • : • • • • • : • ; 1 •• 
·;. · · < /·.·. however,· students in· the Primary Movement group demonstrated a Statistically higher level · 
. . •• _.··· · ..• · of improvement than the other two groups. In the M-ABC Teacher checklist (Section 5), . · 
' . . . . . . . . . ·,: . 
. _.··· •. ·.· •.. ·· ·.studeOtS·inth~ PrimaryMov~ment group demoO~trated a StatistiC~HY higher level Of>•··· .. · . . ·. 
. . ... ·.. ·.. .· ··.· . . . .. . ... · . . . . ·. .··· . . . '·.·· .. : ·.. .· .... ·.· . . . : . . ... · . ·. . .. ": .... ·'. .. . . 
improvemenlthan the other two groups. .·. · · · :' · · . · · · · . . . . . . .· ... · ... · . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . . 
. .. 
. .. 
. . . : ... 
. 3 (a) Does participation in the Primary MOvement program have an effect on · . · 
the number of children classified as having DCD based on M-ABC resui~? . •·· .·· ·_· .·. . ·. · 
. . - .. 
.· . -
. ; · .... : . ·. . 
. i . 
. . ·.·· :. • .. ·.·. · •.. ····.···The Primary Moveme11t group had more children in the,lowest percentile range (S5 . · · .· .· 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . 
. . : . - . :i .. ,. · .. 
.. . . . t . .'. . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . ·:·.' . . . ' .. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ·_ . · :_·_ i'. ~rc¢~t) a.tpretest and that it was tne only group to. shqw a decrease in the num~er of:_:. ·._ ·. ; ·. 
· · . ···_···• .·· .. • ·· i_ •. _. i. chil~ren i~);is sategorYatPosttest(Table 9) .. _Chiidrenfo.the bott()m. 5ipercentileSOp :the i ._ .. ·. 
··,··.· ...••• ·{,. : ••.. ···M-Aa·c ·. ar~··_~onsidered·.·to. be at. ·serious.·risk. of. sjgnificant···rnotor .. 'diffiCllll_ie.s"\i····.• .• _·.··.···. :•···· .•.. i ;········,!· ··•··· · ... · .. · ..
. . · .· , ·,· . . . ' . ·. ;_.. . . ·: ·:_··. · .· , .. ·'.: .· _:<:·. ·.··· .. :· · <i_:·· . ':, _:. :._._·.'. ·,.: · . . - ,! ...... ·.. . .·:_:.: ··,:1·--·1··4·• 
.. ·· .· . . . ,. .. . . ;. 
. . . . . . . . . . _: . . . . . . ' . . ·.. ·.. . : : : ··. . - . . . . . . . ~- . ·. · ... · . . . . . .· : ·. -. . . . : . : :· ·. ..: .. : . . : . . .... . . · .. :.. . . ·. '. 
. . .· 
. . . : . 
... '/ .... ·.: 
. . . . ·· ... · .·: 
.. 
. . . .··., 
.: ... ; .. · .. · · .. · : . :.. 
. . . . . 
£ .. 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
\ t 
·-~ :. ....... 
.. \ 




. . . ~ . 
• : t 
.... i( .. 
i, . 
• t .. 
. !'. . . . · . 
. . 
•···.. ; :· ·_ (Developlllental Coordination Disorder) cµid are'particularly:difficult to reinediate. · 
.· :: ·.. . . . . '. '• . . . : . ·. . . . . . : . . .· 
.·. (Henderson & Sugden, 1992). The fact that so many children moved out of this percentile 
. ~ . 
. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
· range after participating in the Primary Movement program indicates the efficacy of this 
. particular program in remediating children with attributes of DCD. The lower number of 
. ~ ~~ 
· ·. chi.ldren in the bottom (5th percentile) range in the free play group (5 percent), in 
comparison to the Primary Move,nent (10 percent) and gross motor (8 percent) groups may 
· have given the free play group an overall advantage. This may explain the relatively poorer 
. . 
· • perfonnance of the gross motor group in relation to the free play group although the 
. . . . 
·. apparent differences on some of the M-ABC scores were not significant. 
·.·• ... 
· Based on these results, participation in theP,jinary Mo~ement program has an effect of 
. . . 
.. . . . . 
· - the number of children classified as having DCD based on M-ABC results. The Pr(mary 
· Movement group was the only group to show a decrease in the number of children · 
considered to have DCD based on M-ABC results at posttest. 
' 
., 
4.. Does participat,on in the Primary Movement program have an effect on th.e 
drawing of an individual's self portrait? · 
.. 
Vane. and Kessler in (1964) identified that there were four indicators in children's' 
. . 
. : . . ··: . .. . 
·. dnlwings: that were considered to be 'indicative of maladjustment'. These four indi'cators 
. . . 
. . . . . 
• ·.. · . · are ~;o body, no arms, no mouth and grotesque features (p. 488). 
,,, 
. . . . 
·. Jon's drawings (free play group) (Fig. 7) demonstrate that he has omitted the body in 
. . 
. . . . . -
. ·. . . 
· · pretest and this has repeated ~t posttest. There are some observable changes between his 
self portraits at pre and posttest in ·terms of body features. There appears to be an 
. . . . 
. improvement in perception of proportion and manual dexterity. The figure has become 
· . _ smaller with attention to eye detail and positioning of limbs. 
~ . 
. . 
. . . . . .~ . . . 
· ·. Jack:(gross motof1group) has produced a similar self portrait afpre test and posttest 
. ' 
. with minimal differences between pre and postt~st (Fig. 6). 
. . . . ~ . . . 
Jed.(Primary Movement group) at pretest (Fig. 5) h~ Produced a pretest dra\Ving that 
'. . . . . •. -\ i ~ . . . 













. . . 
.. 
·· · · A comparison of Jed's (Primary Movement group) human figure drawing at pretest and 
posttest indicates that his self portrait became much better proportionally and more · 
sophisticated with the addition of fingers and hair. TI1ere appears to be evidence of 
improved manual dexterity demonstrated by the detail exhibit~d in the smaller figure. 
In answer.to the research question, participation in the Primary Movement program has 
; . 
:.. t ! 
had some efff;ct on the drawing of an individuals' self portrait. 
. i I 
. S. Does participation in the Primary Movement program have an effect on the · 
. · receptive vocabulary skills in the sample of preprimary children? 
. Although all three groups improved significantly on the .vocabulary measure over the 
course of the study, there was no evidence of a differential improvement for any of the 
· three groups. This suggests that all of the children received the same educational input over 
the course 9f the study and that the significant reflex and motor improvements of the reflex 
.... · · replication group were due to the intervention and not other language related factors . 
. . ·, ! . 
.. 
. . 
.. ·· · ··.· ·· .··. ·.· '1nanswer to the research question, there is no evidence that any of the inteCVentions 
. ·.. .•. • > inctlldin~ Prilllary Moveme~t had any direct effect on receptive vocabulary. ·. . . 
.. 
. . . ~ 
. . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . .... 
. . . . · · •· · The results of the individual student studies were typical Of the main intervention ·. ·•· · · 
.. , 
·. · · .. ····.. study •. · .. ·· .... ··• • .. · . . . . . . . 
. . 
. · . .  
·":.: 
-.. 
. . . ·. · · •: .· · · · · ·: .·: 6. Does-·participation in the Primary Movement program have an effect on· · 
· .. :· ... ·. -.· ·· .. ;., : _ visual motor integration in the sample of preprimary children? 
.. . . . . .· .,.· ·.. . ·. 
. . . . . . .._~- f·-.'' .· .. 
. . . ... ·.·. . 
. ' . . . . ·. . 
( . 
. . 
. -· . · . · . There were no significant differences between the three groups at posttest in 
standardised visual motor scores how~ver there was a significant difference betw~en the 
Priniary Movement group and the gross motor group with the Priniary Movement group .. 
··.·, . 
achieving ·higher standardised scores than the gross motor group. 
·. . . 
. ~ . 
. ,:.1- . : . . . .=. . : . . . . . . . •.. ' . ·. - . . _: ·. 
. . 
. . 
. . . . 
. .. 
': . . : ·· .. 
. . 
. :.· 
. . .. 
. . · ·. : . .. .· ,: ·.. ; .. ·. · .... 
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. . . 
. . . . 
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; · .... · . . . • . : ,; .. : •. . ' .. t7: ·. . •.. ·. :. . ·•. t • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
. ., . ,: . . . : .. 
. •.·· .. •· .. · .• } ·. •:.· :<Thc;resuJts Of theilldividual~tudentsludies showed improvements in standardis~d.·· 
· .· ·. · .•. ··. •.·: · •• : . \'i~~al ritOtC>f sforefor the Student iri thi Pril1lary Movement group and for the st~dellt in · · ·. · ·. · 
. . . . ·.. ·.· i i ·.•. . ) ·.•... the gt'(}ss mot~r group and a decrease in standardised scor: for the student in theJree play .... 
. . . . . ·. . .: . ·~:. . . . . . . - . . . . 
. . . . \ . 
:·: :. : 
:•. 
·. .1. D~ participation in the Primary Movement program have an effect on 
. . 
. ~. 
rapid naming ability in the sample or preprim~1-y children? . 
· · . ·· .. · .. · · The Primary Movement intervention was the only program to have a significant > ...... · .· .• · . ·. · · 
·. : . ·. . . . . . . ... :·. ' ... ·. ·.. . =' . . . . . . • . . • . ' . . : . . . . : . ·. . . . . . . . . : . . . ':: t ·. ~ ·• . . .. . • 
. ·· . · · , . irlfl~ence on rapid naming ability (Table 19). . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . · · · .. · · · · ·. · .•. · ·. ·.. · 
, . . . - . . - ·; f. . . : . J·.·:. .· ·: : : 
. . . ·. . . .: · ... ·. · .. · .... : ... 
. . . . 
: . . 
.. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .· . . . 
:. .' .· . 
. . . . - . 
... 
. . . ·.:·:. 
.. ··' . 
. .. . . ·.. . . 
. ·· · .·. :·t i: In the individual student studies, alJ students improvCd in rapid 08ming ability.: 0> .·. •·. . ·•·. 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. ·.. .. : 
- . . . . . . . ... ': .. : . . . . . 
. . . . ·/_:,. : . . . ·: ~ . -· •... . . . . . . . .·. . . 
. ; . . .·. ,. 
. .. l'· : 
. . 
. . 
. . : : : . !r' .,:: : ... :-·· .·. . . . . . . . . ~ f . . : . • . . . . 
! ;. . ·- . . . . . • . 
. . ~ ; . 
. ·.·., <. :.: · .. ·. · .. : ·: I~ conclusion it can be stated that, those students who participated in the Priniary ·:: . ,,-/-::"·.·, ~-,. . 
. . . . . '. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,·. . .... ·~ ,. .. ,~ r~ ·. . . . ·. . 
. . . .· .... ·.· . .,· !·:· . . . 
. . '_:.· __ :· .. · 'iVovement program: . . . : :.·.>· :_:::( .,.: 
~ ' . . . . . " ·,., .,.. . 
: . . . . .. ~ . . . :· . ' ... 
. . . . . . . . ' ;: . 
. : .. -. ' t ',: . : 
. . . . \\ ' 
. . 
. · ..· _ · .- :·:'.:-,. : .. · : · •.·. : Demons~ated significantly inhibited levels of ATNR . -. 
.· : \ ·; . . . -
. . .. ,;. . . . . . . . . . . - ' ; .• >\;\ ·~:·.·,. < ... 
_ - . , . ·.·: ·: .. ::·.·:. · · :· • Demonstrated significantly improved performance in overall motor: skills (M~:::>.-. :> · ·. 
. . . . . . ' . ~ ·., . : . - . ". · ............ ~ ~·-:-.~.-:~~ .. "-- ··:;-. .- .. . 
ABC). . . . . . . . .. '· . . . . . . 
. ;·. :· 
• · Demonstrated a significant improvement in manual dexterity (M-ABC sub-tCst) 
· : .·• · . ·. · · · _ : • . Demonstrated statistically higher levels of_i~provement in both the M-ABC Parent . · . 
· as well as Teacher checklists 
. . 
· .. ·. • _ Demonstrated a significant improvem~nt in rapid naming scores .. 
. ' . . . .. . . .· . 
. : ... 
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· These results are ba~ed on comparison to Jhe gross ~otor _and fr~e pl~y gro~p~ 1~1_th1s :- · . · (_ · 
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • "•! ••• • - ' • •• ,., ; -. • • • 
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.·.·. ·• The main foCus of this research was to investigate the relationship between retained 
. . . . : . . 
. . 
·. priinary reflexes and development in children of preprimary age. A significant emphasis 
was ))laced on the relationship between the Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex (A TNR) and 
· motor development and the relationship between A TNR and vocatiulary and visual-motor 
development. This thesis also focused on the efficacy of the Prin,ary Movement program in 
. . . . . .. . 
. reducing ATNR levels and on improving performance in the p~ysical ~nd cognitiye 
. domains of preprimary aged children. 
• • c •••• • 
.· .. ,··. · . 
. . " .. : 
This chapter includes both discllssion of the J'esulis Of this research and a collclusion .. 
based on these findings. .. . . 
: •: ... 
5.1 Evide.nce of prevalence and severity of ATNR reflex in the sample of preprimary 
· · children in Perth, Western Australia 
.. 
There is a paucity of research findings based on the prevalence and severity of the 
· A TNR in preprimary children. An extensive review of the literature was undertaken_ and 
although there is acknowledgment that retained reflexes can be elicited in this age group 
. 
· (Morrison, 1985, p. I 07), limited scientific data is available. Fylan and Grunfel (2004, 
, p. IO I) found that 35 percent of a total of 674 year two and year five children (aged five 
· · · years to nine years) fron1 schools in Northern Ireland, displayed evidence of retained 
. & 
· · reflexes. These children were.tested using a series of eight neurological tests to identify · 
abnorinally retained reflexes, including a test for A TN_R. 
. . 
The results of this research to determine the prevalence of just one retained reflex, the .. 
. . . . . . .. · . 
. . . 
• ATNR, in preprimary aged children indicated that 14 percent of the 195 children who took 
· · .partin the research presented with an ATNR score greater than three which for the purpose 
. . . . . . 
• of this study in~icates a score above what is con~!-dered to be mild._ According to 
McPhilhps, Hepper and Mulhern (2000), the level of A TNR identified by using the · · 
. . . . . 
Schilder neurological test as was done in this research, gives a good overall picture oftotal 
. . 
. . 
reflex persistence and, although behavioural in nature,. the described method of testing in 




: ··. ,f 
: ·, . ) 
.·.··. ·•··.·. ··.··.··i ··••·· .·.···.··.the stii~di.ng position, is acceptable in clinical.~ontexts (Mo~sOn, .:1985). It isSU~ised that .. · 
... . . . . . . ·. •·. ifit t,1d been practicable to perform a more ex.tenSive serfeS 6f n~urOlo~~af testS iO the . . 
pre~llt research, as described by Fylan and Gnlnfel c2()()4)jn th~i;rese.arcll. tllis · . . 
. . . 
r 
! f' . . .·. . . : · ..... : . : . . · . . . . . . .·. . . . . .. _.,· . 
. ! :' • . 
. . . . . 
percentage may well have been comparable., 
. ;, It should be considered that there are close links between the inhibition of primary 
.. ·. retlexes and the reaching of motor milestones. ·Abnormalities with. regard· to the persistence · 
. . . . 
··  . J of these primary reflexes, may lead to issues in the development of motor functioning. This 
. . . . . . . . . ' 
· ···· .. ; -indicates that there is a significant need for early intervention r6r those 'childi-eri displaying 
. . . . . . . . . . ... 




. . . 
. . The persistence of the A TNR may be used as a clinical indicator of development~I 
· .· delay and research suggests that the higher levels of persistence of the ATNR in boys "may 
place them at risk of potential difficulties relative to girls"(Jordan-Black, 2005 p.109) and 
there is considerable evidence of boys being more 'at risk' than girls in terms of a range of 
. 
· · developmental problems (Frith, 2003). This relationship between retained ATNR and signs 
· of Central Nervous System pathology is strengthened by the observation reported by 
·.·Gesell (1940),·that normal infants of four weeks display the ATNR spontaneously but by 
. . . -
. twent}' weeks the reflex is difficult to elicit. This suggests that the A TNR is a normal 
. . 
occurrence during infancy however "persistence, or recurrence, in later development is 
. . " . . . . 1.: . : . . . 
· . indicative of retardation, and/or a prognostic indicator of futu·r·~ problems in motor·. · 
development" (Morrison, 1985, p.50). 
This understanding is vital to_the.relevance of this st~dy in that it is assumed that.· 
children who demonstrate evidence of retainment of the A TNR, beyond the window of · 
· acceptable disappearance, are at risk of compromised motor development at a later stage. 
. . 
. By sci'eening children at a pre school age for the ATNR reflex which by all means should 
have disappeared, it becomes possible to identify students who may be at risk. 
Morrison ( 1985) suggests that the persistence of the tonic neck reflexes "contributes to 
. . . ~ 
· .··.·.· the development of learning failure as a result of related problems 'in attention and . 
. . automised perceptual processing skills" (p. 61). An example of this is the development of.· 




. . . . 
. . . 
l .. ' .. . . 
· • automaticallYassume the "fencer positionOin the prone Position when the head is rotated 
·. andthe child's attention wm be drawll to the hand on that side.As this reflex becomes .. 
·· •. · .. · inhibited, the child '.s exploratory approach becomes symmetrical and objects can be 
.. · . 
. . . \ . . . 
• ! 
···brought to midline. According.to Sherick, Greeniman and Legg (1976) this ability to 
. ' . . . . . 
· ··. ·_ ..... explore across the midline stimulates the development of sensorimotor intelligence a~? 
· ·. contributes to body image and self ob~ervation. Therefore, a child who retains the ATNR 
· · · reflex will not have this experience to the same degree as a normally developing child and 
according to Morrison ( I 985) "will demonstrate basic and chronic information processing 
'· 
. · failure seen as catching a ball at ,nidline, inadequate visual motor coordination, as well as 
.. 
. . 
. other problems related to midline development and body image" (p. 62). 
. . . 
· In each of the three individual student studies, the three children present with an A TNR 
·, 
in_the moderate to high range at pretest. It is proposed by Sherick, Geeniman and Legg . 
. ·; . 
(1976) th~t an inability to cross the midline restricts the development of body image and 
·. self observation and hence the representation of the body in self portraits. It is proposed 
' 
• that the retained ATNR present in all three individual students at pretest may have 
·. contributed to the deficiencies in self portraits at pretest particularly in the case of Jed and 
. ' . . . . . . . . . 
Jon (Figs. 5 and 7). Although interpretations of these drawings are quite subjective, the 
·. effect of the ATNR and issues with.body image should not be overlooked, as they may be . 
· · .. · .. · indicative of the types of conceptual issUes described by Sherick, Geeniman and Legg . 
. . . . . - . . 
.·.· · (1976). , . 
. . 
. ·. · These pictorial indicators may offer some early insight into the possibility of issUes in 
· later years as a study by Woodard &Surburg (l 999)f ound that children with Learning 
. Disabilities are far more likely to display difficulties in crossing,the.midline with both 
. . . . . . . . 
upper and lower extremities "hindering motor learning skill and performance"(p.164 ). this 
· is supported by research by Vane and Kessler (1964) who state that 42 percent of the 
. - . . . . . 
children who had any of the four signs described previously in their kindergarten drawings, 
. ~ 
· · had been rated as 'poor' by their third grade teachers and in addition 71 percent of the 
children who had shown these signs in the kindergarten drawings_ were achievi~g below 
. . ·: 
third grade level (p. 488). According to Pollak ( 1986), the figure drawings of children with 
. . . . . ~ . 
. · 
· ,Learning Disabilities may reflect a distorted ·or. faulty bod}' image attributed to weaknesses 
· in visual perceptual and or. visual motor integrative skills (p. 176). Although research in 
• • • • • • • • • : I • • 
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' . ·, . 
. ;, .' ·' . . . 
. {•. ·; .. :. . . 
, · . •·· this area has "significallt ;ethodolo8ical shortcomings", PO)lak (_1986) inSistSthat figure 
. ; : . • • • . • • . . - . . • • . : • • • : . ·. . . .. ... ·· ·. • . • ' •• '. . • : . . • • • : ) '. : : • . • • . • ::, 1 •. • : '. • •• : • • . • ; • .'. . : . < . . 
· · drawings remain a popular _child assessment_tool d
1
espit~- continu_ed controversy ~v~r their·_. 
. . . . - . . . : . , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
... . . . . . . . : . . . .. .... . . . :; :~ j. . . . 
·. ~ ... 
. . . . ·.;. . . f _. .• . •. . .. ·... - .. . . •/ .. . :; 
. cli"nical use ... : .. ; . 
. . 
;_ . 
.. . . : i. 
·.··•.· Another consideration. in terms of the prevalence and severity of the ATNR reflex in 
. : : . . . . . . :. . 
•·· ·. · · this sample of preprimary children is that the results of this ·current research replicate the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
: · find_ings of Morrison ( 1985), Woodard, and Surburg ( 1999) in indicating that children with 
evidence of a retained ATNR, have more difficulty with fine motor tasks especially those . 
. which require crossing of the midline, for example coin posting. In this current research, 
. . . 
. scores on manual dexterity tasks _improved significantly at posttest for thePri,nary . ·: 
·. Movement group which corresponded to a significant decrease inJhe level~of ATNR for 
. . . . . . . . .... ) . . . 
.. . . 
.. . 
. this group. · · ·. · 
. -
. . · · · . . .. In conclusiont the results of this resea~ch indicate that a r~tained A TNR is present at a 
. . . . . . . . . ' ' 
.·. moderate tO high severity in a considerable number of children (14 percent of this 
· · ·_. __ population). A higher percentage of males were found to have the highest ret~inment of 
. ' 
· A TNR. Therefore, it is prop<?sed that the retention of primary .reflexes should be 
·:. 
· considered as a possible retardant of normal development and every effort should be made _ 
.· ·•· •·· . to assess children for the retention of particularly the ATNR at an early stage of schooling. 
\\ •... · · · · ···.. Indicators such as limitations in motor functioning according to motor milestones 
. . 
.. especially in fine motor activities and age inappropriate figure drawing in the early years 
. should -not be dismissed as something that the child will 'grow out of' as without · . · 
. . 
.· appropriate early intervention, a child's ability to function in a school environment now, 
. . "· . . . . . 
-.. · ·. ··and _in the future may be compromised. This is supported by McPhillips and Jordan-Black · 
I • • 
. . . . . . . 
·_·.: _ .· · (2007) who concluded- that A TNR persistence is a more powerful predictor of reading.· · 
. . . . - . . 
. . . 
· . · : · · ·_ . • skiH_s than motor skills (as measured by the M-ABC) in_ eight year old children. · ·· · 
,: . . . .. 
. 5.2 Evidence of the influence of the Primary Movement program on the ATNR •. 
. . 
. __ · · . - · _ ·_·. . :· The understanding underpinning this research· question is the premise in accordance . 
. . . . . . . . .· .. · . . . : ·. . . . , . .. . . . 
· ..• \Yith the theoretical framework, that there is a need to 'switch ofr or integrate primary 
. . 
. refl~?.(es into higher order reflexive behaviour to enable the development of 
. ·. :·· '.'. .~.: ~ :: : ,:· :' .. •. :• .. . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
·· · .. · .. ·· ... unCompromised. motor coordination. The Prima,yMovement program involv~s ·a series ()f . 
. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . .. -,· ., .. . 
· .. J( 
· ... 
.. ,, 
·. :~ . 
' . 
. ,
: .< ·• 
. . . ·. . .. . . 
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. movements designed to replicate primary reflex patterns. In replicating these patterns it is 
suggested that primary reflexes, particularly the A TNR will diminish allowing higher brain 
structures to become more dominant. Thus, the rehearsal and repetition of primary reflex 
· movements, as done by the foetus and the neonate, may have a part in the inhibition · 
process .. 
· ·. In the main intervention study, the median intervention score for the Primary . 
Moveme,it group decreased from one to zero. The Primary Movement group was the only 
. group to display a significant level of reduction in the A TNR. There were no significant 
· improvements indicated by a reduction in A TNR scores in the other two groups who 
maintained the median score of one at the end of the intervention period. This replicates 
the findings of McPhillips, Hepper and Muihern (2000) and Jordan-Black (2005). 
However, in both of these previous studies. the results were based on children aged 
bet~een seven and eleven years. The results of the present study confirm the effectiveness 
· of reflex replication in reducing the prevalence of the A TNR in younger children, and 
i .; 
suggest that specific movements, based on replicating the primary reflex movement, are 
particularly powerful in reducing primary reflex persistence. 
It is unknown whether inhibition of primary reflexes is solely a maturational process or 
whether external behavioural fact,lrs may contribute to or interact with the process of 
inhibition. However, this study eli1ninates the effect of short term maturation on the ATNR 
by having all children experiencing the interventions in the same eight month time frame. 
It is generally assun1ed that the inhibition process occurs in the earliest months of life 
and not after early childhood (McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000). What is known is 
· that failure to adequately inhi'bit tonic neck reflexes, for example the A TNR, may affect 
not only the coordination of movements of the head neck and arms but also vestibular 
function through the ocular motor system (Morrison, 1985). While severe persistence of 
the primary reflexes may be indicative of severe "predominantly intractable organic 
problems as seen in children with cerebral palsy", milder persistence may be associated 
with Jess severe disorders particularly in cognitive areas (McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 
··;, 
2000 p.538). According to Henderson, French and McCarty (1993), retention of the ATNR · 
. . . 
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reflex even at low levels of severity can contribute to or interfere with movement 
efficiency contributing to failure when participating in Physical Education activities. 
It needs to be stated however, that the implication that the interpretation of the 
occurrence of the ATNR after the first year of life as possible neuropathology, needs.to be 
treated with caution. According to Morrison ( 1985), the concurrent validity of interpreting 
the A TNR as a sign of Central Nervous System dysfunction is questioned by research that 
demonstrates that the reflex can also be elicited in children who have no academic 
· problems. 
The three individual student studies all displayed an A TNR score of four or more 
indicative of scores in the moderate to high range. After eight months participating in· 
. . . 
Pri,nary Movement program, 'Jed' displayed a decrease in ATNR severity, scoring four in 
February and zero in November. The two other children, 'Jack' who participated in the 
gross motor program and 'Jon' who participated in the free play program, also displayed a 
. decrease in A TNR severity scoring four in February and two in November and six in 
·February and four in November respectively. It is suggested that the Pri111ary Moveme11t 
program was influential in the reduction of ATN.R in Jed to undetectable levels using the 
Schilder Test. While the other two children did display a decrease in ATNR, the ATNR 
was still present to a certain degree as evidenced in posttest results. 
5.3 Evidence of the effect of the Primary Movement program on the development or 
motor skills 
. The results of the intervention study showed that children who participated in.the 
Primary Movenient program in this study were t.he only cohort to show statistically 
significant overall improvement in the Movement Assessment Battery for Children (M-
ABC) (Henderson, 1992). In the M-ABC sub-test of manual dexterity, children in the 
Prin,ary Moveme1Jt group were the only group to improve statistically significantly. 
Importantly, the manual dexterity scores of children participating in the gross motor 
intervention actually increased indicating a decrease in manual dexterity over the . 
· intervention period. . 
123 
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· • .. : . · / These results are very important, as it has been suggested that there is a link between 
·. :. . . . . . 
' > such skills, as measured in the manual dexterity subscale, especially the 'tracing activity', 
. . 
.. , . 
. ' . . 
.:·. . ·, . ·. •. and early writing and possibly reading skills. Iversen, Berg, EIJertsen and .. TfZJnnessen 
. . . ~ . . . . 
· < · . · . · : (2005) assessed children, who were poor readers, on the M-ABC and reported that this 
. · group performed poorly on the manual dexterity tasks. The authors stated, " ... all children 
with reading difficulties should be screened for possible motor difficulties" (p.217) arid 
concluded that: 
. If motor problems are detected at an early age, teachers and other 
. . 
.. 
. . . :. . ·.·· . 
. . . . . . . . 
· professional should be prepared for the possibility of the gradual 
. . ' . 
. , . 
. . . . . . 
. . ·· . occurrence of other. developmental ·difficulties as well (p. 228). 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . .· .. 
·.· .: i·. · .. · ·: .... . · : .. · · ... · .. An analysis of the handwriting of J 25 children in year four and five in the Netherlands· 
: . . . . . . 
. ;: 
· . ·· ... ·· · •·· · · .... · carried out by Smits-Englesman, Niemeijer and Van Galen (2001) led to the conclusion by 
. . \ . . . . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. · . . . ·: · · · .. ·. the authors that poor handwriting was part of a wider neuromotor condition linked to, 
· . . : · ... ·. .·. . . . . . . . 
. . 
· ··.. . ··.· ·. • ·.. · .. · . . amongst other factors, poor coordination of fine motor skills.· The study concluded that 
. : . 
.. . .. 
. . . 
;··~ serious handwriting prQblems are accompani~d by fine motor deficits and it is suggested .. 
. . ·: .·· '. · .·: < ·:. that this may ·be due to an enhanced leve] of neuromotor noise causing a stiffeni11g of the . : :, 
. .. 
· · · limb system. · · · 
· : It is postulated that the results of research associated ·with .this thesis, indicate that ·: 
.. 
. · · ... .- ·: retained ATNR may be·a contributing factor to neuromoto.r noise for many children. This 
. . . .. . 
... , •· · .... hypothesis is based on the suggestion made by Morrisf'n (1995) that a child with . 
. . . 
: · · ·:· . · · · neurobehavioral dysfunction associated with retained tonic neck reflexes is likely to elicit 
·. - . · inadequate visual-motor coordination and difficulties crossi~g the midline: bo~h factors. :;.· 
: . . . 
· · .· .: .· required in writing. This is evidenced by the improvement in ~asks such as coi~1 postirigand 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
: bead threading at posttest when overall A TNR· had reduced. 
. . . . . 
.. ·. The cerebell,um plays an important role in the vestibular system. The .vestibular .. · 
·. ·. · ·. · .. > apparatus, which is the sensory organ of the vestibular system, consists of the semicircular . 
. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . 
canal.and otoliths (utricle. and saccule). This apparatus emerges.in utero projecting to.the· 
brain stem and to the cerebellum. The vestibulocerebellum is the first cerebeliar structure ·· 
. . . . : 
· • to differentiate in the human foetus and this struc'ture receives vest~bular· and visual signals • 
. . . . . . . . 
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. . · .... ,, 
;: .. 
. . ._;; 
. ;_. ·: ' . . . . . . ·: . . . . ... ·.. ·. .. . . .. ·. . . . . ... ·.. . . . .. ) . . . : . . . . ·l: 
.· .. : · _ .. ·• · · which ·assist with.· body: balance, posture and to_ control head-eye movements (McPhillips, · .· . 
. . ·.·• ···· · ( i '2001 ). 'Ille persistence,.df ·,he A TNR past the first year of life is associated with sensory, · 
. . H motor and cognitive problems due to 2 compromise in the integrity of the developing 
! ~ . • . . ~ . 
·.t Central Nervous· System particularly affecting the vestibular system including the .· 
· 
1 
.·. cerebellum (McPhillips, 2001 ). The importance of the role of the cerebellum must be · 
· .. considered further to that of being solely involved in motor tasks. There is also evidence of 
~h~ importan.ce of the cerebellum in language (Ackermann & Hertrich, 2000; H_. C. Leiner, 
Leiner, & Dow, 1989) and in reading (Fulbright et al., 1999). 
In this research, when the magnitude and occurrence of the A TNR decreased (as it did 
. . . . . . . 
· · in the Primary Movement intervention group) there was a corresponding significant 
· . improvement in fine motor skilJ. In groups in which the A TNR remained constant (gross 
motor and free play) there was no such improvement, in fact, in the gross motor group, 
· . there was an increase in impairment scores for fine motor skiJI. It is therefore proposed that 
· · ·•· the improvement in motor skill, specifically in the area of fine motor occurring in the 
Pri111ary Move,nent group, could be attributed to the reduction in the occurrence and 
magnitude of the' retained ATNR. The "neuromotor noise" as described by Smits-. 
· Englesman , Niemeijer and Van Galen (2001) may be attributed to the retained ATNR 
· compromising the stability of the developing central nervous system particularly the 
cerebellum. This is referred to by Morrison ( 1985) as '~neurobehavioural dysfunction". 
The Primary Movement intervention was the Only movement intervention in this study 
to significantly irnprove overall performance in th~ M-ABC. Motor difficulties at an early 
. . ' . 
?ge~ especially in the fine motor area, may be indicative of neurobehavioural dysfunction 
. · · that without remediation may affect learning and cognitive pursuits as the child progresses 
. . .: . . : 
.in school. Studies by Silva and Ross ( 1980) and Losse et. al., .(199 J) amongst others, 
. -. provided results demonstrating that motor problems in the preschool period were 
• predictive of later school problems providing a strong argument for early intervention for . 
. . . 
··.·these children. 
! 
. . The results in o~er motor skiff sub-tests eye indicated that the ballSkinS of the . · 
. . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
Primary Moveme"r intervention wer~ Signifi;antly better than the gross motor group and 
.. · .. · .. · .. · . . . . ~ : '; .. ·;. '; . . . . . .~ .· . ·.. . ; . : <: .. · - .. · . ,jf_ ·.· ' •... : ... •• . :·, .· .' .. · ..• :;; . ·.· _: : . - '. .. ~. ·. ; . ;' ... · .· 
· ·• almost s1gn1fican~Jy better than the free play/group in pre and posttest compansons.·. It may 
. . : . 
1 
1 . 
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. J . f,1 . . .. 
. . . . . . . . 4 : • . . - ..l . . • 
. 'be inte~~ling to note that the refleX replicati~n Ph>gratn did n~t involve ~nY tl'aining of 
. . : . . . :. i. . . ·. . . . . . ' . . . . : . . . . ' . . . . . : . . . . . 
fine motcfcontrofor specific fine motor t3Sk-oriCnted activities.Similarly, the P,.imary ·.· · .· 
. . .. · . . : ' .· . . .. . . . : . . . . . . 
. iMoveme~J, program did not include any activitieS that involved catching or throwing .. This· . 
. . ,. i . . . 
suggests that reducing A TNR persistence may lead to improved fine motor control and pall 
.. skills without task oriented training. 
. . . 
. ·There \Vas no evidence of a differential effect in the sub-tests measuring balance.·AII 
.. · i· .·. thre~ int~rvention groups made sil11i181' progress. This result was surprising in that iiwas 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . .. 
•. 
·.· .•. expect¢d that bal·ance would improve with the Prin,ary Moven,ent intervention. Geuze . 
. . . . 
(2003) states with regard to static balance "children with a developmental coordination ·. 
·.· disorder often fail this item"(p. 527). " . . 
. . . . 
· Possible explanations should be consideredifor the lack of significant improvement in 
: . . . 
: . . . . . . 
· ·· balance, including the fact that the children participating_ in this research were tested on the 
··. first day of preprimary education and retested eight mo~ths later. During this period there · 
. . . .. · . . . . . .. . . . . . 
·. . •··.· is a significant amount of growth and development occurring for all children irrespective 
· .·. · of iritervention. Also, the M-ABC sub-test consists of three items requiring both dy.namic 
.. ·. . . . i . . . . . 
· .• balance and static balance: jumping over a cord, walking along a line with heels raised and .•. 
. . . . . 
. . . 
. . . . . . 
. : . . . 
. . ' . . . 
· . a one-J_eg balance. It is suggested that the combination of these scores to give a total . · 
·. . . . . . . . ;". . . . . . . . . . .. : . . . 
. . . .. . . . . 
·· .. balance impairment score may mask poor perfonnance specifically in the static balance : · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . item.· 
I . 
. · .... ·• Twoofthe three case studies presented atpretestwithquite significantniovement 
. . ";. . . . . . . . . - . . . . 
. . ·.. . 
. . . . . 
· · ·. difficulties as ret1ecte·d in their scores in the Movement Assessment Battery for Children .. 
. (Henderson, 1992). Jon's total impairment score of 22.5.(Table 5) which places him below 
: . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
. the 5th p~rcentile is of major concern as "scores below the 5th percentile should be 
considered as indicative of a definite motor problem"(Henderson & Sugden, 1992, p.108). 
. ' 
. At the end of the free play intervention period, there is no change in the percentile norm 
. . . 
even though his total impainnent score has decreased. This is dtie to the M-ABC being a . · 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
. standardised test and Jon having increased in age from 4.9 years to 5.6 years. Participation 
.• 
. . 
in the.free play intervention had no impact on Jon's overall motor performance in fact 
. . . 
, performance in both manual dexterity and ball skills decreased .. 
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. . . . : ~~ .. 
. . . . - .. . 
. . . . . . 
··f:. .: ··- . 
i' ·· .. •···· ·•• J ac~ wh() participated.• in. the grOss inotor interventiori showed a Slight improVe~Cnt In tOtal · · 
. . . . . ·. . .. , . . ; . -: . .. . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .. . . : :... . . . . :. . . . . . .: - . ·. : . ' : . . . . . . . . . . . ·. : . . . . ~ ' . . ,. . :. . .. '. . . . 
.. . . . . . . . .. '. . . . . . ,: :. . • . . . . '. : .. ,· . :· ,...... ·.. . . . . ·.. . . . ' . . ... : . : · ... ' ... 
· ... i i impairmem~core blJta>Poorer·scC>J'ein manUatdextCritY'atthoughb81allce8J1dball skillS 
~ ~ . . . . . . . 
. . .. : :. ~ ·:·. :~ : · .. :.: . . .;:., · .. · ... · ... · .. · ·: 
· .· .· : :. :> improved. . . ·. · ... : : . ;: : ..· '!''· . 
. . . : ~ . . . 
:.' . 
• ·7 .' • :.· • 
. · ·. 
. ; ?: ... · . 
·. ·. · >: .•... · ·.··. Jed, the Primary Movement interventioll participant~ shoWed .ilTlprOvement jn all areas 
•·· .•.... ···.· manualdexterity,baHSkills and balance andcons~ue~tly his total impairment score (TIS) 
... \. ' . . . . . . . 
· · · ·• wa~ reduced. Jed ts pretest TIS placed him at the 9th percentile, which suggests 'a degree 
. . 
·· of difficulty that is •borderline' (Henderson and Sugden, 1995 p. 108). Af~er eight mo~ths 
of participation in the Primary Movement program, Jed's improved TIS placed him at the 
.. · 36th percen'lile for his age, classified as 'adequate or better'. by Henderson and Sugden 
·(1995) . 
. ·.···In conclusion, Jed, the child that participated in the Primary Movement intefVention. ··· 
Was the onty chitd t0Si8niticant1y improvein motor ski11So;er the eight mOnth {}enod, · .. 
·moving from an a~ risk category of motor performance to adequ8te or better. He' Was ~lso · 
. · .· the only child to improve in the area of manual dexterity~ · · .. ··· .. ····.·· · .. · · .• • .. ··•• .. · .. · .•.. ·. . ·. • ·.··.·· ··• ·• · · • ·· 
. . 
··· ·'·· 5.3.1 · Behavioural problems related to Motor Difficulties (Teacher Sectio~ 5 ij-ABC · 
·. ' .. ,}·. 
Checklist) . . ... 
. ·. . 
. · .. ' .. :· ·.,., .· .·.)' . 
Teachers were required to.complete this section of the M-ABC checklist which foCuses • 
·. ·.·... ... ,, . . ' . . ·. -~·;; ' . . . . . . ' ·.. . ·.. . · ... ·. ·. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. : : . ; . . .,; : : ~'. . . . 
.:_ .- on observed classroom behavior at prete~t and a~ posttest for all children involved in this 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
7: ... : . 
· · _, research. The results show that all intervention groups improved in ter~s of ·perceived.· " . 
. .· · .... ·. motor skills and related behavior in the classroom. The Primary Movement group,31though .. 
. • . . . . . . . : . ! . . . . 
.. · ·. improving, did not show a significant improvement .. The only group ltt'at showed a • · · .. 
. . . ·. . . . . . . 
significant improvement was the gross motor grou·p. :. <. : · · 
. . . . . . . 
Although the/ use:of a checklist is le~s objective than using a standardised mOtor.test, .··· 
.·.. . 
. . . ·. . ··' . ·. . 
/checklists provi~e a relatively fast i111pressio_n of .a <:.hild's lev~I of.m<>tor:competence and .. 
·. · .. i in this case, tea'chCrs may be able to identify chitclrenwithmotorProblCms as they3re3ble 
. . ' . . . . . : ; .· . . . . . . ·.. . . . : . . . . .... ·.. . : .· ,· ··. . . .. . . .· 
., . . . . . . . . . . · .... · . . : . ·. 
·.· . t<> observe them in both the classroo·m and in the playground; (Jo~gmans,' Smits~~ri.gelsman, · 
. . . . . . .· . . .· .. _ . ·-· ·. . ·. .· . : : .... ; . : . '.:· .. :·. 
· ·· .. ·· .. & Schoemaker, 2003). In this research,7 the teachers were· oi1ly required. to· complete one ... • .
. ·... ·. ii section of the·chec~ist which related to the ~lassroom. The cheCklistis prim~ly design~d ·. 
. . ·. . . . - . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' ~ ~ . . : . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.: ; . i . · 121 · 
• "i • 
~ ; . . 
. : .. 
. . . . . ·. . . 
. · . · • . . ·. ·_• · -. • . for use)n its entirety by teachefs and in this form umeets stand~rds for reliability anci most 
· ·_·. • .• ·•• :asJ>CcJof vali.dity" (Jongmans, siilits:Engel~man, 8r. SchoelDaker, 2003, ~.426). The . . . 
.. · ! ·• · reasori.:'for presenting the checklist\n this abbreviated form ( only Se~tion S)iS lhatbeing . 
. . . . . - . . - . . : . . . 
; thefir~t week of school and the teacher's first contact with these pahiculafchildren, .It· 
. . . . . . . ' . . . , . .: ~. . . . . 
. : . . .. · : . ·. j. ··. . ·. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
-· .·. ··_ . _--.. _ ... · ... ·.•-. ·_ would be difficult for teachers to provide Specific information regarding the chi,dren' s · .. _ 
.. ·, '._: .· .. · ,_·.· · _ _:;-' .· . · ... ·. · ...... · t.1 ·.· . . .·· .· .: .. · : .. · .. · .,:_:·-... ···' . ;'_, .. ·.··. · ..• 
. . . :·~ . ·.·:. motoric abilities.:· · ·-:; . · · · .,, · · ·· · · . -. -... , · ·, 
. . . . . . . . . - . 
. ' . :'. . .· ... 
. . . . 
. -. . . . . . . . . . i ,,1 . . 
.. 
. ~ 
. . . 
. . . r '.,-. 
. · .. ;. . . '· · ... ,·, 
. ' . . 
. . . . ... ·. . . ... .. · .. · .. 
. ·. ii ·•·-_. The information gained from the'C:ompletion of only.these 12 questions was extremely · · 
. . 
. · · . . ··.limited in tenns of generalizing the findings to other populations and the degree of validity 
. . . . . . ~. . . . . ' . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
·._ ·. . '--•-· anc(reliability in using the checklist in this way would be contentious issues. Other factors 
· • \\s~;b ~ teache~snot really beingfamHiar with t6e children's abilities due.to the checkliSt 
. . . ..: l . • . • . . • 
. . ·. : ·. . ·.,: :, ·~ 
: · · -: .·. · · bei.ng c·onducted in the first week of school is. also a factor that must be considered in. the 
_----• _.·. _·._ in~rpretati~nof these results. The 'Hawthorne Effect', that is the impact of the participants 
. . : .. . . ·. . . . .·· . · . .:. . . . . .. . . . .. . 
· .. ·_ · . •-_--.. -- •. _ .. -.·._. k~owing that they are f,art of a f~searchllndertaking (F. Hill, Le Grange, & NeWmark, · ··_ • · 
·. . . . . . ; ': . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. : . . .· . . . . . . ' \ .- . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : ~ . . . : . . . : . . 
.. ··- _--.. : i. ·_. 200~) ..• Dlust also ~ cC>llsidered when interpretillg the restdts of the teachercheCklist. ·_ .. · _·. _· 
. . ..... · .: . . :.._._. ~-.{. . . . : . . . . . . . . '. ~- ·. : ... -: . . : . : ' . . . ; . . . . . . ; . . .; ' ' . ' . . : . . . . . : . . . . - : . . •. . . . . . . 
·. : . . . . -·. . ··: .... ··.·.: .. , .... ·. : : . . .. , :':. .. .. ·. ... . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . . : ·:, . : . . .·. ., . . . , .·· .. 
. . ; !',.. . :_ .. ·.: . . : : . . . . . . . . ·.. . 
'·. ! . . ·. . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
. · ... 
. ·.. _·.·· > ;,: / Iri cOllclusioll, the Tea.chef Checklist, in the abbreviated format in Which it' was used iO . 
. . . . . ~ ' . . . . ' .. . . . : . . . . ·. . . . . . . •·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. ·. . .. 
. · .. _. ·_ .•_--·_·.·•-· ••,. i~isrese~Ch,.ifnot3va.Jid and reliable s6urceofinfonTlation regarding thechildren's_ ..•. 
. . . . . . · : ihiotor·b~ha~ioud~ the cI3SSroC>Ol lto\\lever,.~heinroflDation remains useful in the case · .. · 
: . }istudie~ ~her; attention can bePaid to theSkil1Sofeach individual to determine the ~ffect ·. • ·. 
l' · ·. · .... · . : '. ;', \ - . . .· . . . . · · · .': . · ' . _: . ." a. .· • , . , : . ·. · ·. . . ,. • • . •• • ·, . • . '. · ·. : . . • • •. , • • • . . · 
.·.. ·• i{ of each intervention on specific skills. · .· _ ,. · , 
: ; . . . - .~ ·. . . . . . - . · . 
. ~ .... 
: .. ~··.;.:. 
. i £ . . . 
. . .•• -. ; ; 's.3.2 Child Stationary/Environment Stable and Child Moving/Environment Moving 
.. 4. . . . . • . . . j{ . . . 
"l(M-AB·c Checklist (Parent Sections One and Four) · 




t .. · • · Parents of all children involved in the study were asked to complete sections one3nd 
! ;.·. . : . . . . · •.. 
.': ·_·. fouf of the M-ABC checklist at pretest and posttest. Section one required . parents to report 
. . . . . . ' 
. 
, ; •. • on their child's motor skills when the child was stationary and the environment stable and 
. .( t .• 
. ': . . _ Section four when the child was moving and the envifonment changing. While aU .· ·. _· .. _ ... · 
. : 
:? • 
:·;> intervention groups showed a significant improvement over the teslperiod, the z score of 
, t . . . . . : 
U the PrimQry Movement group in both sections one and four indicates this to. be the most .·. 
;( i effective intuvention ( Tables 16 and 17). . . ·_ ... · . · . . ; ·.·· . . ·_ . . .. . ·_ ·._ •.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: i .: . . i . . . ·. i ~ ·. . ·, . : . 
'' ;.. < . . ·. . ·.. . . I - . . [ '. · .. ·.: . . . ." . . . . . . .· 
1 .·,. ••• • • • •• 
' .~. . . : . . . : . . : . . . . . . ' .. : . . . ~ :· '. . 
• ~· . . . . . . . . . . . . ! • . . .· . ..- : . : :· . . . . . . . . : { . . . .. 
' ·. ·. . ·. ·.. . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . : . . . . . ·: ~ l . : · ..... : .. 
: 1 . ·. . . . . . • .· . ·:. . : . . . .· ; . . 
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I. 
· · . These results must be interpreted with· cauti~n due to. the possibility of response bias, 
·• that is,.the tendency of the participants to answer according to what they feel is required by 
.·the researcher. Parents who had children participating in the Prin,ary Movement 
· intervention may have perceived that there was a requirement to record improvements in 
their child's ability to maintain the integrity of the research even if the improvem~nts had 
not actually occurred. Also, parents are likely to be biased when reporting on the progress 
of their children as there is a social desirability for all children to be proficient in motor 
. skills (F. Hill, Le Grange, & Newmark, 2003). The placebo effect and 'Hawthorne Effect'· 
.·. 




·, ~ . 
. 
· In conclusion, the results indicated that all students:Significantly improved in motor 
. 
· ... skills in their parent's estimation over the research period. The Primary Movement 
. 
intervention group shows a greater improvement than ;the other two intervention groups on 
·examination of the Z scores. However, these results are to be viewed with caution talcing 
into account the stated shortcomings of the use of the checklist in the format in which it 
was presented, the possibility of response bias and the reactivity of research. 
In the teacher section of the checklist related to classroom behaviour two students 
". improved in the teacher's perception of motor skills and one remained the same·(scoring O 
at both pretest and posttest). Again one must consider the limitations of using the check1ist . 
in this abbreviated fonnat in the first week of school. 
Based on the responses of his parents, Jed has improved in dressing skills and fine 
motor tasks including farming letters and picking up small objects, but still has difficulty 
in differentiating between right and left and holding scissors, paper and pens with the right 
tension. This information coincides with the improvement demonstrated by Jed in the fine 
. motor section of the M-ABC. Although improving from an impairment score of 6. 5 to 4, 
this score indicates that there are still issues with Jed's fine motor skills which are 
· restricting ~im in efficient functional motor tasks. As Jed's ATNR score wac; four initially 
· · and was reduced to O at posttest, it can be assumed that there are other factor~ contributing 
to his fine motor difficulties other than retention of the A TNR. It is understandable that Jed 
is still encountering difficulties in motor skills in a home environment \Vhen one.considers·· .. · 
.. ·. that he is still only achieving a score in the 36tb percentile for his age at posttest however, 
,· 129 
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• 
· · .. · • the improvement in his checklist sCore may be due -to his improvement in· overall motor . 
' · · ... · Skills reflected in' his improvelllent from achi~ving 8sc0re in the 9th percentile ~t pretest. 
. .. ·: . . . 
.. 
: ·~ . 
. . : ' .. 
. . 
,· ... :·. 
> ·· Jack has a"lso shown improvement in fine motor skills in the checklist even though in 
. ; . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . 
~~ttest his impaim1ent score for manual dexterity increased from 4 to 5. He is still 'finding 
. . . 
it difficult to stand on one leg when dressing and tying his shoelaces. Jack is still 
displaying difficulty with movement in a changing environment with scores in the · 
checklist being very similar from pretest to posttest for this section. Although there has· 
been an improvement in Jack's overall motor performance, as indicated by the checklist . 
• 
based on parent perception, his score in the M-ABC which only increased from the22"d 
.. 
percentile to the 261h percentile remains a concern. Another factor that must be considered 
. . 
is that Jack still displays evidence of a retained A TNR which may be influencing motor· . _ 
performance and inhibiting potential. 
. . 
. _.· Although Jon's parents have adjudged that he has improved in checklist section 1 there 
· . _·. is now concern over Jon's ability to cope ,vhen the environment is not stable and Jon is . 
. . . · __ rnoving. Re is also still unable to tie his shoelaces or to do up buttons. These issues may be · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. · .·. · · ..· ·•·· .. ·.·related to the retention of A TNR which at pretest was still 4. Jon did not improve in his. 
· · · ·_.:·percentile score related to age in the M-ABC which remained in the 3rd percentile at . 
posttest. 
. . . 
· · · . . .· . . · 1n the case of Jed and Jack there appears to be some relationship between perceptions· 
.· of parents of the child's motor perf onnanc~ at home and the fesults of th.e M ~ABC .. It is 
interesting to note the disparity in the case of Jon and this emphasizes the possibility of 
i_nfluences on the validity and reliability of the checklist in asking parents to complete it. 
When analyzing the results of individual student studies on the checklist, it does not · 
appear that the Primary Move,nent program has made ru1y significant difference to Jed's · 
performance when compared to the other two students. In fact, if one was to solely 
consider the checklist results in this research it appears that Jon has made the most · 
. : progress although this contradicts his performance in the M-ABC.practical test. When used 
in this abbreviated form conjunction with the M-ABC practical assessment, the che_cklist 
. . . 
. · ·. could be a useful way of establishing areas of concern in motor skills. However,_ one must · 
. '. . ·: · .. 
· .. ·. · · -130 
, .. 
.. 
. . · · · ·.· · · . ····•.· .. bC;cauti<>us in using the results of this checklist used in this abbreviated format as anything 
. · • ·.. · > mdre than guideHries for intervention as suggested by Henderson and Sugden (1992) who . 
. . 
. . . 
· · :_ · .. -- -suggested that the checklist can be used for intervention planning as it may be helpful to 
. . 
. . . 
.. :-:_. know which cluster of skills or underlying motor skills in which the child is experiencing 
-· difficulties. · 
5.4 The effect of the Primary Movement program on vocabulary skills. 
· The early development of speech, -language and motor skills are related and are · 
. . . ' 
:· . · • believed to occur simultaneously, and it is well documented that children with motor · 
development problems may also have difficulty with speech and language development 
' 
. · (Hammond & Warner, 1996) .. 
. , 
.. 
: The Primary Move,nent program did n~t have a significant effect on performance on . 
. ' . : .. . . 
the -Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn, 1995), which measures receptive vocabulary 
· (a function of verbal IQ) compared to the' gross motor and free play groups. Vocabulary is 
knowledge of words and word meanings and receptive vocabulary includes words that we . 
recognize when we hear or see them~ All groups showed an improvement in receptive 
vocabulary scores. This suggests that all of the children received the same educational · 
. . 
· input over the course of the study and that the significant reflex and motor improvements: 
. . . . ' . . . . . 
' . . 
. . .. ' 
of the reflex replication gr~tip were due to the intervention and not other language related 
. . . . . .. 
. : factors.· 
. · .. 
.. . 
_ : .. : ·::An ·analysis of articulation and speech production using the Illinois Test of ·. ~ .. ~. .' 
· · , __ Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA) (Kirk, McC~y, & Kirk, 1968) may have yielded a 
. . . 
· · different result due its focus on the measure.ment of psycholinguistic, articulation and_ : · . 
speech production abilities which, according to Capote, Shapiro, Palmer, Accardo, and 
. . . 
Watchel (1981), are more likely to be affected by n1otor impairment than receptive · 
.. vocabulary. Estil, Wh.iting, Sigmundsson and Ingvaldson (2003) explored the relationship. 
·· between language and_ n1otor impairments in 15, five to ten year old children with:\:\ · , · ~- , . 
. . . J .· • . . - . 
, . . . . . . \~.a·, ·~- . ·. . . 
·.· .·. predetermined language impairment using the ITPA and· M-ABC. It was found th~t:there 
. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· : . \- ''-~; . ·. . 
~as a significant correlation between motor impairment and poor psych(!linguistic ~.~~lls in 
. • ! • : . • ' . . . . . . • . . : . . • . • . <~ ~ . ..; . . 
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··. ·. 
. . ·. MUllef ( 1995). Of significance in this study was the finding that the motor problems. of the 
. · .•. < :: . language impaired children were restricted to fine motor and static balance. In these two 
! . 
:) sub-tests on the M-ABC participants were considerably below the norm. While Preis et. al 
' . . 
: [· (1995) caution against making generalizations to an individual on.the basis of group data,· 
? ~ : • 
. · ., / this research highlights the relationship between motor and language development with · 
emerging suggestions that language and motor deficits may co~occur(E. Hill, 2001). · .. 
·, 
\ ,, 
. ' : 
.. 
. ' . . 
· One of the hypotheses as to why this comorbidity exists is based on the cerebellar 
: deficit theory (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1999;·Fawcett, Nicolson, & Dean, 1996) a theory.· 
.. .· 
based on research in which the cerebellar ftinctions of children aged from IO to 18 years . 
· . of age with Dyslexia were compared to children without Dysle~ia. Some of the tes~s 
involved speed of manual movement, bimanual coordination and static balance. These tests 
are similar to those used in the study by Estil et al., (2003) and were found to identify 
. . ·. . . 
similar categories of mot\lr skill critical to language and motor impairments. Diamond .. 
. . .. (2000) purports that language/motor impaired children exhibit similar deficiencies in· motor·· 
· ·. skills to those of people with Dyslexia and suggests that there might be a common 
· ·.· ·· mechanism mediating these deficiencies, namely the cerebellum in relationship with the . · · · 
. ' . . . . . .· 
pre-frontal cortex. 
In terms of the effect of primary reflex retainment and the effect on language· .. · 
development Capote, Shapiro, Palmer,·Accardo and Watchel (1981) state that some 
retained reflexes have been associated with inappropriate tongue movements affecting· 
suckling and swallowing and ultimately speech production in children with cer-ebral palsy. : 
.. . 
. . 
···. . . . .... · .· . 
· ·. . • The aim of the. present study was to determine the effect of the Primary Movement .· 
. . . 
· program on receptive vocabulary or verbal IQ. As expected, results show that there Were . 
. . 
n·o- significant gains in vocabulary development for the group participating in the Primary 
·. ·Movenienrprogram over the eight month period compared to the two other movement 
... based interventions. Several reasons have been suggested for this result, the sensitivity and· 
. -
appropriateness of the test and the significant influence of other factors on vocabulary in 
. . 
. . . . 
· the pre-sch.ool years. In Western Australia, participation in a Kindergarten program is · 
. . 
optional. While some childri!n participate in a Kindergarten·programme under lti~ 
· Jurisdiction of a school, others maYbe invo1vec1 in community based Kindergarten .· 
. ·. . ' . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
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· program, While others may not attend any fonnal program until pre primal'}',Tlterefore ·. 
····•.•· .· .. •·.·.··there are a great many variables·which may affect the results of a test of receptive I8nguage 
. · .. ··. • in this age group over the eight month period. It is proposed that · the choice of instrument . 
• ! 
of measurement, namely the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITP A) (Kirk, 
McCarthy, & Kirk, 1968) may have been better placed to measure psycholinguistic ability, 
rather than measuring vocabulary development. However, the relationship between motor 
. . and language deve.lopment should not be overlooked especially in the pre-school years. 
. . 
. Viholainen, Ahonen, CanteIJ,·Lyytinen and Lyytinen (2002) concludefrom their 
· · .. research that: 
Motor and language problems are often'interconnected: Therefore, ·.· 
interventions supporting motor ski1·1Sear1Yin a child's lire might a1so be 
. . . . . . . . . 
. ·• beneficial for language develoPment (p. 767) .. · .•.• · · · 
·. · · All three individual student studies have improved in their perfonnance on receptive •· · 
. . . . . . 
·_; 
··vocabulary in the PPv1·. There are many factors that may contribute to vocabulary. 
development including environmental and social elements. These include the p3:fticipation . · 
in structured schooling and socialization with others occurring within the school 
; environment. As all three boys improved over the period of intervention, it is sunnised that 
. . 
the improvement in scores on the PPVT is a function of participation in a preschool 
· environment rich in language rather than a direct product of any particular intervention. 
Anecdotal records collected during the course of the study did not indicate that any of the 
three subjects had an obvious articulation or speech production difficulties that mny be · 
attributable to their higher than average A TNR scores. 
S.S The effect of the Primary Movement program on visual motor skills 
. . . 
Analysis of the pre and posttest visual motor test data revealed a significant interaction 
betY.~en time and treatment (p = 0.043) and a significant difference between the Priniary 
. . 
· · .··.·Movement group and the gross motor group (p = 0.044) however there were no significant . 
. , ., 
differences in terms of main effects. Visual motor integration relies on many interrelated 
processes including a combination of visual perception and eye-hand coordination .. 
·• 
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. . .. ·. · .. ·. . . .. . . . ·. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ·. .. .. . . . . . . 
: , Performa11c~ of visual motor skills requires the ability to translate visual perception into. · . 
. J: . . . . . , . . . . . . . : . ·. . . ; . . . . . . . ·. . . . . : . . . . · .. :. . : . . . . • . .... : . . i'! . . . . . .., : . ·. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . ·. . 
. ; 
.· ( motor functioning involving ••motor control, motor accuracy,· ITlotor coordination and . ·. • · ' 
. .· · · l'sychomotor Speed"(Sanghavi & Kelkar, 2005, p.33). In order to break skillperformance 
. . . 
•· :.: down and subsequently improve the clinical value of the Beery VMI (1989), 
· · : · supplemental tests of motor coordination and visual perception have been developed to 
· discretely measure visual perception and motor control (Kulp & Sortor, 2003). The ,Beery 
···• VMI used in this research may have assessed very broad parameters of visual motor ability 
. . . . . 
· ·. and consequently ·the test was not sensitive enough to provide evidence of specific 
. . 
· .. · · . improvements in the many variables present in visual l!IOtor performance. The evidence of 
a significant difference betWeen the Primary Moven,ent and gross motor groups may in· 
. . . . 
fact be quite a significant result when viewe,d in this light. 
·· This is supported by the evidence that two of the individual student studies actually 
. . 
n . . 
decreased in standardised score for their performance in the Beery Test of Visual Motor 
. ~ ~ ;' . . . . ·. . . 
'. Ability (Beery,' 1989). The only indivi~ual study to show improvement was the participant·. 
· · · .· .... ·.in the gross motor program. There are inany factors that may influence the outcomes of 
this test at a pre primary level. A study by Son and Meisels (2006).suggest that the use of 
. . . 
, ··. visual motor screening in .this· age group should provide just one element of a larger profile 
. . . . . 
·. . ·.· .. ·or battery and there are· many influences that-may affect the outcome of thi~ particular test 
· .· .. · and attributes, such as holding a pencil and drawing a line v,hich are key cQmponents o.f: 
. . . . . . 
this test, may be influenced by external factors such as self-control and social, emotional 
• • • < • • • •••• ••• • • • • • 
v 
· skills (p. 773). 
.. . .. .. 
; . 
. . . . . ··. :·:.. ' ~ . 
. ....... . . .. · {·' ' 
. ··: \ 
. ·. 5~6 The EtTect of the Prifflal'y Move:nient prOgram on DEST rapid naming ability 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
· · · .•. · . According to Fawcett and Nicolson (1996), there is strong.evidence that dyslexic 
... . . 
L· 
· · children ·are slower than their peers in naming pictures when there is a series of stimuli to 
~ . ,'. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 
.·. . :·.:.:.. . . 
· , be named. One of the causal factors is thought to be cerebellar·impairment accounting for. · 
. . 
·. ·. · tµe deficits in speed of processing and motor skill in childr~.n with Dyslexia (Fawcett,. 
,, 
····Nicolson,&: Dean, 1996)~ · . . . (· . 
This test was included in this research to determine if there was an effect of reduction . 
',. 
. . :.:, . ~ . 
·:. of A~R·o'n rapid naming speed. According to Nicolson.°et al. (1999-) cerebellar .·. ·. · .... · 
. . . . . . . . . .. : . . .. 




·. . ~. : . 
.. 
.. 
. . · · .. : ... 
. . . . .... · . . . ... . . ·.. ·. . . 
..... ·.···> ,· dysfunction may ~·proVidea unified account''(p. I 662)0f a range of major.difficulties 
.·.' :· ·.;: ······i ~xP~rienCed. bYchildr;n With·. Dysleiia .. ·lt is Proposed thata majo~ cOntributingia~tor to .··• .. 
·•· · ..••.•... / .• /. ·\·c~rebe,~al""dYsfuncti~n ·is.persistentrefle~~s p~tict1har1YtheAl'NRc~o1t, t 991;··•·.•·•·•···· <·. i ..
·· . 0 · McPhiHips,200 I; Morrison, 1985{ . . .· . . .. . . . . · ·· ... · .·· · .... ·. · · · <. .. · .. ·. · · · .·· ·· · .. · .· ··· 
. . . . ·. . . ·': ·.· . ; .·. . ·. .. . . . . · .. ···. . ... 
. . : ... 
., . .·. . . . .· .. . . . . . ,. . . . . .·. : . . . . . .. . . 
. . ·. · ... : . . . : . .': ·:' .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ' . 
. . . .., .. 
. ·· ...... : 
. ·.·. . . . . 
· ...... ··· ·· .i . :, .This proposal is supported by the restilts of this research in which theprimary < · ... • · 
r~ . , • • - • -
. · ···. _·. _''.>.··• )M()vement intervention group significantly improved. (decreased) their times for the rapid 
..•. i ; i i :roaming section of the Dyslexia Early Screening Test (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1996) This is ·. ·· ·. · .
.,' 
.• . .· < · .. attribtitect to(he significant inhibition of the ATNR reflex which occurred between pfetest 
. . ...... : . . :· : . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~ . . . 
. . . ·.·· • .· and posttest in the experimental group. The results suggest that for some children, the . 
. \ .i ii ~ff~~t of a retained A TNR ~ayresult in cerebellar dysftlnction contributing to diffictilties · 
. . . . /ii in acquiring core literacy skills. Accofdi~g t~ ·M~PhillipSand Jordan~Biack (2007): ' ·.·. 
. .· ·.· '. .. ' ..... :._ .. _. - .. ; . ·. ·: .. _.... _· ·/. · .. > ... :. ·. ·.· · .. ::· _.· .. ·.: .,··. ···-:·-.. ~ :"-·:·. ;··:.·;.:_ .... ·.· . ·. · .. ·. -·:· _· .=.· · .... · .·. ·._· .. · .•. ···; :·. ·, .. · ... 
. . . . . . . . ; . . . . . ... ·. . . . . : . . .· . . .. ' . .· . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :- .. : 
: : •• <. • • •• •• ·:' •• • •• • •• : • • : •• •• ,'. ·~- ). • : • •• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • "'.··, • • •• • • : • • • • • • '.. • 
.. ·· .: . · ···. >. . · ReflexPe~istence, therefore ~ay·be v.iewedas an early d~veloPnlentat' · <: 0 \ > .·. · 
. ; .. ~. .... . ·.. ... . . ' . ·:.. . . ... ~. .. . . . . ' .. · . . . . . . - . . . . . - . . . .. - .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•. ·.·.· / > · ) • . riskfactOf f~r.,some childreri :\Vhei'e 'J~bseqllent effects are dependentQil ·. > . · •·.··. •.·· · ...•.. ··· 
·. ···•. ·· .. ·.· < ·, .· ./ . th~h1terp1aY~fa ran~e cir de>gnitive,:ellvironmenta1 and bio1ogica1·ractorsi . >·iL.·· .... · ·. 
· .... · ... · · .•. ·.· .· > / · ..•..•. · •..... (~. 753). · ..... · .. i ............ ;: ii .. ·. ·.·  .. · ....... ·. · .... ' : : ..· ......................... · ..... · .·· . ·. . . · ... · . , . .. : . . . . ti: •. ·.··•· > , : ,., .•... ·. · .· .· . 
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: : . . ~ . . .. ·. . . . . .. ~· ·.. .·· ..... · . . ·. . . : : . . . :- .. · . :·· ..... :. . . ·. ' . . . . : - . ·.. . . . . - . ... :-.:· . . · '. ··: .'. . . . - . . . . . . . :- ., . . .. ·. ·:· . · .. ·. : ··.: ' .. ;:. : 
·:.,. --~: ~. ;7-:; :·.·:··,::/· ~~ -. }/::_·;.:.·,. · ....... :._·. ·.= , . . : . . . . . . . . . ·.-.·· :~· . .. -.... : . ·. . . . .· . . . . · ... : r :' ~ ... · 
. .· . - .. : . . . . . . .. . :· . . : ·. . . . '" ~ . . .. : .. 
•• ; ··:.. • .·:·. • • • : • r • •• ·., ••• ~: •• ." •• •. • •• ., < • .*l• .··.: , ·.·.·,.··:.,: ·., • ·. .• . .·, : ._ ... :,.; . 
. · ..• : .•..• •·• •.•.. ' '. •.•..•... · .. · ·········::··· ·•.· .• •·•••• ·Ai1 . thr~e case• studies.· showe~··.•iiJlprOYelllent:· .. ·in•• scores• for· .. thcf iapid •.Naming.· Test}'in • the .. · ·.
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .· . .. . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
. . ..• . . ·,•. ,· icas~Studies, thePrim~,Y M~veineltt program dicl Ilot havei rnor~ s.igllifiCant effect'C>ri \ .•.•.•. · .. 
. · .> ~<:.·-,:, .. ·,,_:::- ._···';\(· . ·: ... ·.,·. ,·< :.-_'' ·:::'·::.::····; .... >,_.' .,< · .. ~:-,;·.<' .. , ·., ._,\;:}', .. -:·~><·'. · .. · . 
.. ·•• : .· .·.··>• .. ·. iiinprOving speed·in the rapid namfogtest than the gross~otor or free play groups,:\····· •.. ·.··.·.··. · .·. 
·•··· .·· < .·········•· : However, the test procedure requires5 seconds to be added to the total tirnefofeach . · . 
. . ··. : . '.. . .· : · .. 
. . ·. < muning error, for example, if a child saysfish for dog. In two of these threejndiVid11ai i. . .· ... 
. . . . .... ~ . > . . . . . ' ; 
. ·. ·. \ . student studies, errors contributed significantly to their overall time (Tables21, 22 atld 23). 
· .. ·· ··· .. · · · .· .· · According to de Jong and Vrielink (2004), . there a're cOmmon proCessesjnvolved.in. /; · · 
: • . : ·.. . . :· :· . ; . .- . • . ... .;· . . . . . . .. • . . • ··• . . . : ... - .•. - i". . • ,·. 
· · · •· , L ··. •· ·.: · ·.· . reading and rapid naming as both abilities dependpartly on th~ same cogniti\Te Processes. .. 
. : . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . : . : . . ·. . : .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . : . : ~ ·. . . : : . '. ': . : ::. .· · .. : .. : : ·: . . . 
. . . . . . ; . - ... : . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· .. . . . 
•. • • , • • •. • •. • • • • •, • r I ~ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .·.. . . -·= ... : ..•. ·.· -. . - :. .·, •.. -. 
. . . : . ~ - . . . . . : . . . . ·. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . ·. . , . . . . . : . . . . ; . . - . ; . . . ·. . .. · : ~ '. l: .. 
. . • . . · .Jn theSe cases, participationiDthe skiiis requiredforreadingthr6ughth~ norma1:/.·: . 
· . ·.·• .•...•• · · ·pres~hool program such as left to right eye tracking oVer the 8 m~nth period may eXplai.n 
: . . . . . . ·.· 
··.• ·. . · ·•·· ·. · .. ·· · .... ·. the improvement especially in reduced error'~ount for8Ifthree subjects. McPhillips and .···· · · ' 
· . · Jordan-Black (2007) stress that although reflex persistence can have a detrimental effect on 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . : . ... . . 
·. ·. literacy, effects are also dependent on the interplay of a wide variety of factors including · 
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• .·. ·. • • • • .1•; • • I• • • • • • • 
. . , . · . · i-- : . : .. b~ological such as maturation and environmental factors, such as participatio~ in·print arid ; · 
: : • • f • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• !. : • , .. ·. . .. . . . 
. : .... :-~. . .-.. reading components, as well as cognitive factors. 
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·: . . . . .· . 
-· .· 
.. . . 
. . : ,' 
. · ..•. ··.·Conclusion 1: Preschool aged children who retain primal°)' reflexes are af risk of · ·•·• · · .. ·. 
compromised performance in motor skills 
.TI1e Primary Movement program is designed to replicate or mimic the primary reflex .. 
. . . 
. . . · · system of the foetus. It is thought that the replication of the primary reflexes plays a major 
. · .. role in their inhibition and that this inhibition can be brought about at a much later stage in • 
. . . 
. · · .· .... · development than had previously been assumed (McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000). It 
: .: · · · is thought that the early movements of the foetus and the newborn, which were once 
... · thought of as passive byproducts of neural wiring, are now perceived to be interactive and 
as having a reciprocal effect on underlying CNS structure and function (Prechtl, 1984). 
:, ._ The results of this study indicate that the Primary Movement program significantly · 
reduced the level of ATNR in the experimental group. Although previous research (Jordan-
.· _ Blac~ 2005; McPhillips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000; McPhillips & Sheehy, 2004) had 
. demonstrated similar results, this was the first piece of scientific research demonstrating 
the effect of the program on preschool aged children. As A TNR decreased for the 
experimental group, there was a reciprocal significant improveme~t in motor.skills.for ~h~s .··_ 
. . . 
· · group.· This improvement was n1ost significant in the sub test of the M-ABC testing fine ·, ·· 
. . . 
· · motor skills. 
. : . . . 
A recent study by Taylor, Houghton and Chapman (2004) has determined that boys 
- aged seven to ten years with diagnosed AD/HD had significantly higher levels of r~tain~d . 
reflex ,!1~ non-diagnosed boys. The four pri1nary reflexes were the Moro, Tonic 
< 
Labyrinthine Reflex (TLR), Symmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex (STNR) and the 
Asymmetrical Tonic Neck Reflex (A TNR). This is important as .the· Primary Move~ent. 
. . 
. . 
program significantly decreased the level of at least one of these reflexes in this thesis ... 
research. 
. . 
. . . . 
.. 
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. · .·It can be concluded th~t the Primary Movement program. decreased the prevalence .of 
JI. : . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ··.. . . . . . ,- . . ', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ': . 
. ·. · ·. · !.:\·:.·.:::~:<::. : retained reflex activity for the intervention group. In this research, the motor skills of .i . · 
. . . . . .· \.\ . . . . : . . . . . ;:; ~ . . . ' . . . . 
· · .· ... · ... •. ·· ·.• .. · .. <. childl'en in the Primary Movetnentprogram improve<t'significantly in comparison to the 
. .· . . . 
·· . · . children in the gross motor and free p1ay groups. This decrease in retained reflexes· is ,; ·. 
important when one considers the research into the association of retained reflexes with 
. ,;" 
other possible comorbidities of comproniised motor skills such as Learnirig Disabilities, 
. . i : i 
ADHD and Dyslexia. While the research base on the effect of retained reflexes is not,{ . · 
presently large, future research into the effect of the·Primary Movement program on i · 
. . 
' 
. ···children witt,.these syndromes needs to be encouraged. 
' . . 
. . 
. . . . . 
• Conclusion 2: Primary Movement is an effective early intervention tool · 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . : 
,•• ·-:· ' . .·. 
. ' . . 
. . .· . : . . ... ... ·· .. ·.·. . . ': 
i i . . In·· th~ view of Morrison ( 1985) · sensory and perceptual dysfunction~ although present 
··. and. resulting in a· failure to· learn prior to school experience, are often not detected until the 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . 
··-' · 'i child begins fonnal academic training in reading and writing; when the child must. · · · 
. . \ . . . 
"perceive and integrate visual and auditory stimulus for academic learning and . 
performance'' (p.9). McPhillips and Jordan-Black (2007) concur especially in the area of 
literacy stressing that although not all children with spelling or. reading difficulties have .•. · 
· persistent reflexes,. "testing for persistent reflexes at the earliest :opportunity could· .. , ··. 
. . . . 
. i~ompliment other methods that seek to identify children at risk for later literacy difficulties. 
. : : ' . . . . ·. . . . .· .· · .. · . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. (such as phonological delays and possible ·visual and auditory proce~sing problems)'~· (p .. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
· ·. · 753)~ 
. . . . . . . . : . 
. . . . . 
. ·. In terms of this research, the Primary Movement program can assist children at risk of · 
. . 
. :; ·.· ·.·. · .··• motor difficulties at an age prior to the dysfunction attributable to retained reflexes has a 
. . . 
··detrimental effect on future motor learning ~d performance. Missiuna, Rivard and Bartlett 
· (Missiuna, Rivard, & Bartlett, 2003) state that many children do ~ot 'display the full extent .· 
. . 
of their functional difficulties until they reach school age. While motoric impairment will 
. . . . 
affect gros~ motor activities and fine motor tasks (Gallahue and Ozmun, 1998) there are 
also the. well documented issues of poor self esteem and withdrawal from phys_ical 
- . 
activities associated with coordination disorders. Early identification and remediation of· 
. . . 
. . . ~ ~ : 
. · underlying perceptual difficulties through addressing reflex persistence issues may . · · ..•.... ·· 
. . . . . . . 
.·. complement other methods tha~ assist wlth addressing coordinati~,n difficulties.: .•.•..•. ·.· :::'.. ·. 
. . . . ' . 
· · .. ·. t.37 
· 
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· ·.· 5.8 Futu.re research. 
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. . 
. . : . . . ; ~· . 
. .. ·· .·. . Given the changes that occurred in the human figure drawingor Jed, ii would be · · · \ ··. 
: ~ . . . 
.. . . . . 
:: .· .. · .. valuable to investigate the effect of retained reflexes on sel(image. This investigation may 
. .. . 
. . . . 
·: 1!·· · include an analysis of the observable changes ir. children's drawings of themselves after · 
· participation in the Primary Movement program. 
A second area of future research.is the relationship between poor results in motor 
· skills, particularly manual dexterity tasks and reading acquisition. As the c~ildr~n who 
. . . 
· · · participated in this research were of pre reading age, it was not possible to test this · 
· ··relationship that is, whether children who performed poorly in the M-ABC also performed 
. . . 
· poorly in tests of reading proficiency. This research would replicate studies by McPhillips · 
(2001) and Jordan-Black (2005) however, could be based on children aged 6 to 7 years · 
(Year 1), as oppc,sed to the older children used in their studies (seven-eleven years). 
. . 
Although this research has been pursued by others (Son & Meisels, 2006), in terins of. 
•· , : . establishing the predictive validity of motor skills assessments for later cognitive 
.· ;. · · . ·. achievement, the current climate of curriculum change with emphasis on cognitive . 
. : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\:· outcomes in Western Australia warrants scientific research expounding the value of·.···: . 
·, 
. i! 
ensuring the proficient motor development of young children. This in~ludes a significant · 
focus on the benefits that a firm motor foundation can provide not only to· the integrity of 
· .. the CNS but in future academic pursuits. 
. . . 
· . Further study could also be done on the possible effect of retained reflexes and• •• · · 
· involvement in the Primary M,1vement program on the articulation and speech abilities of 
. . 
. children' at preprimary age. Anecdotal records, provided by class teachers in transcripts 
' 
" · . during school \·isits over the intervention period, indicated tJ)at some children had 
L 
. . 
particularly improved in speech.articulation during participation in the Primary Moveme~it 
. . . 
program. This research could involve.the use of the Illinois test of Psycholinguistic 
. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . 
. Abilities (Kirk, McCarty & Kirk, 1968) or similar. ..· ·. . 
' ·.· 
. . . 
. . . ' ·.;. . ·. . . ·.: ·. ·. : : ... ,: .. { .. 
· ' .· ·.·•·· · Fin~}ly, a longitudinal study lo detel111inin8 the carryover ~f tile effects of<PrilnaTJ' · 
. . . . ··,· . .· . -· : · .... ' :··. . ·· .. ·. .. : . . . . . ·,. , ...... ·· ::····_· · .. _.;.:~· .·.~... ·. ..: ...... .: ..... · ...... .. 
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.. performance. This' would examine whether the benefits of the program are still evident in 
. . . . . . . . .· . . . . . .· . . - . 
. . . . ·.,, . . . . . 
· · . · · ·· th.e later years irreSpCctive ~f the program being discontinued after early childhood years 
···.· .. · ... · .. (K-3).·· 
. -
· .. ·.· · · ·s.9 Final Conclusion 
:: r 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! r . . . . ·. . . . . . .. 
· While the results show.strong evidence of the positivee:ffect.of Primary movement on 
. . . . . . . . . 
reflex inhibition on a cohort of pre-primary students in Western Australia, ftirther research 
.. 
· · . is necessary to generalize these results to a broader population. The children who received 
.· the Pri111ary• Moven1e11t intervention recorded a significant reduction in retained reflexes 
. . .. 
· and a consequent improvement in motor skills particularly in the area of fine motor and 
manipulative skills. These children also sl1owed significant improvement in rapid naming ··. 
in the Dyslexia Early Screening Test (Fawcett & Nicolson, 1996). Priniary Movement did 
· not significantly improve receptive vocabulary in this research. 
The premise underpinning this study is that the persistence of primary reflexes may.be 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
viewed as an early developmental risk factor for some children. While historically motor ··• 
· prOgrams have addressed the 'product' of the perceptual deficit, more recent approacheS 
. . . . . 
.. such as the Primary Movement program addresses the 'process deficits' or the under]ying 
. .. prospective deficits related to the difficulties, in this case the retention of primary reflexes. · 
. : . . . . . 
. . 
While these are early days for the Primary Moveinent program, Stephenson and Wheldall 
(2008) report that the positive results shown by the program were part of a well designed ... • 
studies which has been a problem with perceptual-motor programs in the past and although · 
the resulL4i should be viewed with caution until a strong research base is established, prove ·. 
quite promising (p.74). 
Primary Movement or t~e replication of retlined reflexes reflects the attributes of 
. . 
· . . Neuronal Group Selection theory in that there is a recognition of _the ne~d to pay attention 
· . to the condition of the CNS as according to Hadders-Algra (2000b) the condition of the 
. . 
· •. brain has a substantial effect on motor development (p.708). According to Hadders-Algra . 
. ·: (2000b) clumsy·children have dysfunctions in the nervous system. It is proposed that · · 
.... retained primary reflexes particularly the A TNR contribute significantly to functioning of 
" 
· the cenL'1ll nervous system (MOrrison, 1985). Therefore the premise behind a reflex · · 
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. . ·., · · · .. ··• .. ··•· i , •· The results reported here provide a strong case for the introduction of the Primary · .. 
. . . . . . ' : . . . 
· \ Movement program in the preschool years as the first years of schooling provide the · ... · 
. . . . 
· .. ·. · .. ·. · :< ·. :· :·:.foundations for long term educational success and differences that emerge in the early 
. . . I . 
. . . 
·. ·.: •.. ·.: , :years are likely to remain or to increase throughout the child's school life (Sammons, 
.. ~· . 
···.· ... -. ·: · 1994). Testing for abnormal primary and postural reflexes should be more widely used in 
.. ·· .. _:·order to assess and identify children who are underachieving. These assessments can be 
_ , .. combined with motor assessment at an early age prior to exposure to more advanced 
academic tasks such as reading and writing due to the fact that abnormalities in early 
. patterns of motor development do affect acquisition and automisation of higher and more · . 
. . 
complex skills (Goddard Blythe, 200 I). In this way children who have an underlying·· 
·. neuroJogical dysfunction which may significantly affect performance may be identified, 
.. · · .. , reflex inhibition programs and specialist teaching can be implemented .. 
. . . 
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